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K8KOBO H83H8'1eHMe A8HHOrO 

y'le6Ho-MeTOAM'IeCKOrO KOMnneKT8 

IIpe.IJ;JIaraeMhIH yqe6HO-MeTO.IJ;HqeCKHH KOMIIJIeKT 
npenaaaaaxea .IJ;JIH 06yqeHHH .IJ;eTeH 14-15 JIeT anr
JIHHCKOMy H3hIKY B 06m;e06pa30BaTeJIhHhIX yspeac
.IJ;eHHHX (npa MHHHMaJIhHOH cerxe 3 -raca B He.IJ;eJIIO). 
OH HBJIHeTCH IIp0.IJ;OJI)KeHHeM xypca aHrJIHHCKOro 
H3hIKa "AHrJIHHcKHH C y.IJ;OBOJIhCTBHeM" / "Enjoy 
English" .IJ;JIH MaccoBoH IIIKOJIhI, B KOTOpOHooy-renae 
aHrJIHHCKoMy H3hIKY HaqHHaeTCH co aroporc xnacca. 
B .IJ;aHHOM THlle IIIKOJI B COOTBeTCTBHH C cPe.IJ;epaJIh
HhIM KOMllOHeHTOM 06pa30BaTeJIhHOrO CTaH.IJ;apTa 110 
aaocrpanaovy H3hIKY npenycuorpeao .IJ;OCTH)KeHHe 
BhIIIycKHHKaMH 1I0JIHOH Cpe.IJ;HeH IIIKOJIhI (11 xnacc) 
MHHHMaJIhHO He06xo.IJ;HMOrO H .IJ;OCTaTOqHOrO ypon
HH cPYHKU;HOHaJIhHOH rpasrornocra, KOTOphIH MO)KeT 
otiecne-nrn, BhIllycKHHKaM IIIKOJIhI ycneuraoe IIPO
.IJ;OJI)KeHHe 06pa30BaHHH, HX TPY.IJ;OBylO .IJ;eHTeJIhHOCTh, 
a TaK)Ke 06JIerqHTh HX a.IJ;aIlTaU;HIO K 1I0CTOHHHO Me
HHIOm;HMCH yCJIOBHHM )KH3HH. TaK, aa 6a30BoM ypoa
He (11 xnacc) IIpe.IJ;1I0JIaraeTCH .IJ;OCTH)KeHHe ypOBHH 
B 1 / Threshold level / Intermediate level HHOH3hIqHOH 
KOMlleTeHU;HH. 

yqe6HO-MeTO.IJ;HqeCKHe KOMIIJIeKThI "Enjoy 

English" paCllpe.IJ;eJIHIOTCH 110 KJIaCCaM cJIe.IJ;YIOm;HM 
06pa30M: 

Haxansnaa mKOJIa (crapaa penaxnas) 
2 xnacc - yqe6HHK "Enjoy English-I" (Lessons 1

60), KHHra .IJ;JIH yqHTeJIH, IIpOIlHCH, patio
qag TeTPa.IJ;h, ay.IJ;HOKaCCeTa NQ 1, C60pHHK 

necen "Game-Songs" C aY.IJ;HOKacceToH 
3 xnacc - yqe6HHK "Enjoy English-I" (Lessons 

61-90), "Enjoy English-2" (Part 1), KHH
ru .IJ;JIH YQHTeJIH K YKa3aHHhIM pa3.IJ;eJIaM 
yQe6HHKOB, pa60QHe TeTpa.IJ;H K yxasaa
HhIM ypoxasr, ay.IJ;HOKaCCeTa NQ 2, coop
HHK necen "Game-Songs" C ay.IJ;HoKaCCe
TOH 

4 xnacc - yQe6HHK "Enjoy English-2" (Part 2), 
KHHra .IJ;JIH YQHTeJIH K 3TOMy pa3.IJ;eJIy, pa
60QaH TeTpa.IJ;h K 3TOMy pa3.IJ;eJIY, aY.IJ;HO
xaccera, C60pHHK necen "Game-Songs" 

C aY.IJ;HOKa~eToH 

Hasansnaa mKOJIa (HoBaH pe.IJ;aKU;HH) 
(CHIOHH 2006 rO.IJ;a) 

2 xrracc - yQe6HHK, KHHra .IJ;JIH yQHTeJIH, pa60QaH 
TeTpa.IJ;h, aY.IJ;HOllpHJIO)KeHHe (aY.IJ;HOKaC
cersr, CD MP3), C60pHHK rrecen "Game
Songs" C aY.IJ;HOKaCCeToH, ooy-rarourae 
xosmsrorepasre nporpasorsr "Enjoy the 
ABC", "Enjoy Listening and Playing" 

3 xnacc - yQe6HHK, KHHra .IJ;JIH yQHTeJIH, pa60QaH 
TeTpa.IJ;h, aY.IJ;HollpHJIO)KeHHe (aY.IJ;HOKaC
cersr, CD MP3), C60pHHK necen "Game
Songs" C aY.IJ;HoKaCCeToH, oriy-raromas 
xosmsrorepaaa nporpasoaa "Enjoy 
Listening and Playing" 

4 xnacc - yQe6HHK, KHHra .IJ;JIH yQHTeJIH, pa60QaH 
TeTpa.IJ;h, ay.IJ;HOllpHJIO)KeHHe (aY.IJ;HOKaC- ' 
cera, CD MP3), C60pHHK necen "Game
Songs" C aY.IJ;HOKaCCeToH, oriyxaiomaa 
xoxmsro-repnaa rrporpasoaa "Enjoy 
Listening and Playing" 

OCHoBHaB mKOJIa 

5 xnacc - yQe6HHK "Enjoy English" (5-6 KJIaCchI) 
(Units 1-4), KHHra .IJ;JIH YQHTeJIH (Units 
1-4), pa60QaH TeTpa.IJ;h (Units 1-4), 
aY.IJ;HOllpHJIO)KeHHe (aY.IJ;HOKaCCeTa, CD 
MP3), BH.IJ;eOllpHJIO)KeHHe 

6 xnacc - yQe6HHK "Enjoy English" (5-6 KJIaCchI) 
(Units 5-8), KHHra .IJ;JIH YQHTeJIH (Units 
5-8), pa60QaH TeTpa.IJ;h (Units 5-8), 
KHHra .IJ;JIH QTeHHH, aY.IJ;HOllpHJIO)KeHHe 
(aY.IJ;HOKaCCeTa, CD MP3), BH.IJ;eOllpHJIO
)KeHHe 

7 xnacc - yQe6HHK, KHHra .IJ;JIH yQHTeJIH, pa60QaH 

TeTpa.IJ;h, aY.IJ;HOllpHJIO)KeHHe (aY.IJ;HOKaC
cera, CD MP3), BH.IJ;eOllpHJIO)KeHHe 

8 xnacc - yQe6HHK, KHHra .IJ;JIH yQHTeJIH, pa60QaH 
TeTpa.IJ;h, aY.IJ;HOllpHJIO)KeHHe (aY.IJ;HOKaC
cera, CD MP3), BH.IJ;eOllpHJIO)KeHHe 

9 xnacc - yQe6HHK, KHHra .IJ;JIH yQHTeJIH, pa60QaH 
TeTpa.IJ;h NQ 1, pa60QaH TeTpa.IJ;h NQ 2 
"KOHTpOJIhHhIe pa60ThI", ay.IJ;HOllpHJIO
)KeHHe (aY.IJ;HOKaCCeThI, CD MP3), BH.IJ;eO
IIpHJIO)KeHHe 

Crapmas mKOJIa 

10 xnaec - yQe6HHK, KHHra .IJ;JIH yQHTeJIH, pa60QaH 
TeTpa.IJ;h NQ 1, pa60QaH TeTpa.IJ;h NQ 2 
"KOHTpOJIhHhIe pa60ThI", ay.IJ;HOllpHJIO
)KeHHe (aY.IJ;HOKaCCeThI, CD MP3) 

11 xnacc - yQe6HHK, KHHra .IJ;JIH yQHTeJIH, pa60QaH 
TeTpa.IJ;h NQ 1, pa60QaH TeTpap;h N! 2 
"KOHTpOJIhHhIe pa60ThI", ay.IJ;HollpHJIO
)KeHHe (aY.IJ;HOKaCCeThI, CD MP3) 

ABTopcKaB nporpasraa xypca (.IJ;JIH 2-11 KJIaCcoB) 

ABTOPhI "Enjoy English" (8 xnacc) CTaBHJIH cnoea 
nerrsro KOMIIJIeKCHOe peIIIeHHe 3a.IJ;aQ, CTOHm;HX nepen 
HHocTpaHHhIM H3hIKOM KaK O.IJ;HHM H3 IIpe.IJ;MeTOB 06
m;e06pa30BaTeJIhHhIX yQpe)K.J];eHHH, a HMeHHO, cPop
MHpoBaHHe KOMMyHHKaTHBHoH KOMlleTeHU;HH YQa
m;HXCH, 1I0HHMaeMoH KaK rOTOBHOCTh H cnocooaocrs 
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yqaIIJ,HXCSI 06~aThcSI na aHrJIHHCKOM Sl3hIKe B npene
JIaX, 0603HaqeHHhIX HOpMaTHBHhIMH .n;OKyMeHTaMH: 

HOBhIe rocynapcrseausre craanaprsr no HHOCTpaH

HOMy Sl3hIKY: 2-11 KJIaCChI / 06pa30BaHHe B noxy

MeHTax H KOMMeHTapHSIx. - M.: ACTPeJIh, 2004; AB

TopcKaSi nporpasosa K KYPCY "Enjoy English" .n;JISI 2

11 KJIaCCOB o6~eo6pa30BaTeJIhHhIXyqpe)K.n;eHHH.

06HHHCK: THTyJI, 2008. 

3Ta QeJIh nonpaayueaaer pa3BHTHe KOMMyHHKa

THBHhIX yMeHHH yqa~HXCSI B rOBopeHHH, qTeHHH, no

HHMaHHH na CJIyx H nacssse na aHrJIHHCKOM Sl3hIKe, 

C<pOpMHpoBaHHhIx npn o6yqeHHH B HaqaJIhHOH IIIKO

JIe; pa3BHTHe H o6pa30BaHHe yqa~HXCSI cpencrsaaa 
aHrJIHHCKOro Sl3hIKa, a HMeHHO: OC03HaHHe HMH SlB

JIeHHH .n;eHcTBHTeJIhHOCTH, npoacxonsurax B pasnsrx 
crpanax, qepe3 3HaHHSI 0 xyns'rype, HCTOpHH H Tpa

.n;HQHSlX crpan H3yqaeMOrO Sl3hIKa; OC03HaHHe pOJIH 

ponnoro Sl3hIKa H xyns'rypsr B cpaBHeHHH C KyJIhTy

POH npyrax aaponoa; nOHHMaHHe Ba)KHOCTH asyse
HHSI aaocrpaanoro Sl3hIKa KaK cpencrsa .n;OCTH)KeHHSI 

B3aHMonOHHMaHHSI Me)K,ll;y JIIO.n;hMH. 

KaKOBbl OC06eHHOCTM 06Y"leHMSI 

aHrnMMcKoMy R3blKY B 8-M xnacce 

~JISI .n;aHHoro 3Tana xapaKTepHo paBHoQeHHoe 

BHHMaHHe K <pOpMHpoBaHHIO pexeasrx yMeHHH B 

YCTHOH pesa, K qTeHHIO H nacssry. TIo cpaBHeHHIO C 

TeM, KaK 3TO npoacxonano na HaqaJIhHOM arane H B 

nepsoii nOJIOBHHe cpenaero arana, OBJIa.n;eHHe rOBO

peaaesr HOCHT B 60JIhIIIeH CTeneHH npo.n;YKTHBHhIH 

xapaxrep; peneaoe .n;eHcTBHe COBepIIIaeTCSI He TOJIh

KO C onopoa na 06pa3eQ (aanpasrep, rOTOBhIH MHK

ponaaaor H3 yqe6HHKa), HO H no aHaJIOrHH, a TaK)Ke 

HCXO.n;SI H3 nOCTaBJIeHHOH KOMMyHHKaTHBHOH sana-ra. 

3HaqHTeJIhHOe pa3BHTHe npo.n;OJI)KaIOT npaooperarr, 
MexaHH3MhI KOM6HHHpOBaHHSI, BaphHpOBaHHSI,TpaHC

rpopuauaa, 
B 8-M KJIaCce 3HaqHTeJIhHO 60JIhIIIee BHHMaHHe 

y.n;eJISleTCSI nOBhIIIIeHHIO pOJIH penesoa HHHQHaTHBhI 

yqa~XCSI, ocooenao B peneasrx cHTyaQHSlX, npenno
JIaralO~HX TBOpqeCKHe MOHOJIOrHqeCKHe H .n;HaJIOrH

qeCKHe BhICKa3hIBaHHSI; YBeJIHqHBaeTCSI 06'heM nap

HhIX, rpyrmossrx H KOJIJIeKTHBHhIX <pOPM pa60ThI. B 

qaCTHOCTH, cy~eCTBeHHOYBeJIHqHBaeTCSI KOJIHqeCTBO 

H KaqeCTBO npoexrnsrx 3a.n;aHHH, npennonararoumx 

COBMeCTHhle .n;eHCTBHSI yqa~XCSI B npouecce peme
HHSI nOCTaBJIeHHhIX nepen HHMH KOMMyHHKaTHBHhIX 

sanas. 
B 06JIaCTH o6yqeHHSI qTeHHIO H ay.n;HpOBaHHIO 

OTqeTJIHBO npOSlBJISIIOTCSI pasasre CTpaTerHH nan

HhIX BH.n;OB peQenTHBHOH pe-resoa .n;eSlTeJIhHOCTH (c 

nOJIHhIM nOHHMaHHeM, C nOHHMaHHeM OCHOBHoro 

conepscaaaa H C BhI60pOqHhIM H3BJIeqeHHeM HH

<popMaQHH). TIOJIyqalOT pa3BHTHe MexaHH3MhI uoeu
nuupuxauuu H oudidrepenuuauuu (aanpavep, npa 
nOHHMaHHH 3HaKOMOH KOHCTpyKQHH HJIH JIeKCHqe-

CKOH e.n;HHHQhI B HOBOM 3HaqeHHH), np021-l03UpOBa

I-lUR (nanpasrep, noranxa 0 3HaqeHHH He3HaKOMhIX 

CJIOB no KOHTeKcTy, noranxa 0 HOBOM 3HaqeHHH ysce 

3HaKOMoro CJIOBa no KOHTeKcTy, nporH03HpOBaHHe 

conepscaaaa qHTaeMOro TeKCTa H np.), BblOeJlel-lUR 

C.MbICJlOBbIX eex (aanpavep, B nane KJIlOqeBhIX CJIOB, 

yTBep)K,ll;eHHH H T . n.), onpeoenenun mesua H OCI-lOB

I-lOU uoeu metccma. Ilepe-racneaasre MexaHH3MhI CO

BepIIIeHCTBYIOTCSI H B CBSl3H C BocnpHSITHeM HHOSl3hlq

HOH pe-m na CJIYX. 

Ha .n;aHHOM arane 60JIhIIIylO 3HaqHMOCTh npaoo
pe'raer <pOpMHpOBaHHe yMeHHSI paoorarr, C .n;BYSl3hlq

HhIM H TOJIKOBhIM CJIOBapSlMH (B TOM qHCJIe JIHHrBO

CTpaHOBe.n;qeCKHM CJIOBapeM B KOHQe KHHrH .n;JISI ysa
~HXCSI), nOCKOJIhKY TeKCThI .n;JISI caMOCTOSlTeJIhHOrO 

qTeHHSI qaCTO conepscar HeKOTophIH npOQeHT He3Ha

KOMOH JIeKCHKH. Be.n;eTCSI QeJIeHanpaBJIeHHaSi paoora 
no pa3BHTHIO MexaHH3Ma Sl3hIKOBOH noranxa aa csrer 

3HaHHSI npaaan CJIoBoo6pa30BaHHSI (a<p<PHKcaQHH, 

CJIOBOCJIO)KeHHSI, KOHBepCHH). 3TO B QeJIOM cnoco6

crayer paCIIIHpeHHIO nOTeHQHaJIhHOrO CJIOBapHOro 

sanaca yqa~HXCSI H otiner-raer qTeHHe aYTeHTHqHhIX 

TeKCTOB pa3HhIX )KaHpOB. 

Pa60Ta no o6yqeHHIO ay.n;HpOBaHHIO opraaasy
eTCSI 60JIee QeJIeHanpaBJIeHHO. Yqa~HMCSI npen
JIaralOTCSI .n;JISI npOCJIyIIIHBaHHSI MOHOJIOrHqeCKHe H 

.n;HaJIOrHqeCKHe TeKCThI pa3HhIX )KaHpOB. Tlposepxa 
nOHHMaHHSI YCJIhIIIIaHHOro ocy~eCTBJISleTCSI B pas
JIHqHhIX <popMax C HCnOJIh30BaHHeM Bep6aJIhHhIX H 

HeBep6aJIhHhIX cpencrs. Bee 3a.n;aHHSI aa rrposepxy 
nOHHMaHHSI ay.n;HTHBHhIX TeKCTOB BKJIlOqeHhI B yqe6

HHK H novexeasr cneQHaJIhHhIM 3HaqKOM. 

TIpH o6yqeHHH nHChMY BHHMaHHe y.n;eJISleTCSI CO

BepIIIeHCTBOBaHHIO oprporparpasrecxax HaBhIKOB 

H pa3BHTHIO yMeHHH CBSl3HOH nHChMeHHOH pe-ru B 

)KaHpaX, CBOHCTBeHHhIX nHChMeHHOH pe-ru nonpocr
KOB nannoro B03paCTa (JIHqHhIe nacssra, nacswa B 

pe.n;aKQHIO )KypHaJIOB, BOnpOCHHKH H aHKeThI H np.). 
BHHMaHHe K nHChMeHHhIM <popMaM 06~eHHSI o6yc

JIOBJIeHO TeM, qTO naansre yMeHHSI Heo6xo.n;HMhI .n;JISI 

aenocpencrseaaoro KOHTaKTa no.n;pOCTKOB no HHTep

aery, .n;JISI nOHCKa Heo6xo.n;HMOH HH<popMaQHH B HH

TepHeTe, B neaa'rasrx HCTOqHHKaX, .n;JISI COCTaBJIeHHSI 

onpeneneaaoro THna .n;OKyMeHToB (aHKeT, xapaxre
pHCTHK, 3aSlBOK), xoropsre npHxo.n;HTCSI O<pOPMJISITh 

BhIIIyCKHHKy IIIKOJIhI .n;JISI npo.n;OJI)KeHHSI 06pa30BaHHSI 

HJIH B cnysae ycrpoacrsa na patiory. 
Hapany C pa3BHTHeM pe-ressrx yMeHHH yqa~HXCSI 

npo.n;OJI)KaeTCSI paoora no <pOpMHpOBaHHIO HX HHTeJI

JIeKTyaJIhHhIX H pexeasrx cnocoriaocrea. Y.n;eJISleTCSI 

BHHMaHHe pa3BHTHIO pexeaoa xyns'rypsr; paCIIIHpSl

IOTCSI npe.n;CTaBJIeHHSI yqa~HXCSI 0 crpanax nay-rae

Moro Sl3hIKa, yrJIy6JISIIOTCSI JIHHrBOCTpaHOBe.n;qeCKHe 

3HaHHSI, B qaCTHOCTH qepe3 JIHHrBocrpaHOBe.n;qeCKHH 

CJIOBaph, KOTOphIH npHJIaraeTCSI K yqe6HHKy. TIPH 

3TOM aKQeHT .n;eJIaeTCSI aa socnaraaue y IIIKOJIhHH

KOB nOJIO)KHTeJIhHOrO OTHOIIIeHHSI K Sl3hIKy H KyJIhTy
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pe HapO,o;OB, rOBOpRrn;HX aa 3TOM R3hIKe, IIpOHCXO,o;HT 

IIOCTORHHOe CpaBHeHHe 3JIeMeHTOB xynsrypsr H 6hITa 

PO,o;HOH CTPaHhI H CTPaH nsysraejaoro R3hIKa, <pOpMH

pyercs IIOHRTHe 0 pOJIH R3hIKa KaK 3JIeMeHTa KyJIh

TyphI aapona H IIOTpe6HOCTh IIOJIh30BaThCR HM KaK 

cpe,o;CTBOM 06rn;eHHR. 

Be,o;eTCR paoora IIO OC03HaHHIO yxauuoaaca cyut
aocra R3hIKOBhIX RBJIeHHH, pa3JIHqHH B CHCTeMe IIOHR

THH ponaoro H aHrJIHHCKOro R3hIKa, CKB03h xoropsre 
JIIO,o;H MoryT BOCIIpHHHMaTh ,o;eHCTBHTeJIhHOCTh, IIO

HHMaTh npyr npyra, qTO B KOHeqHOM csere BJIHReT aa 

BOCIIHTaHHe y yqaI.I.UIXCR 0u;eHOqHO-3MOU;HOHaJIhHOrO 

OTHOIIIeHHR K MHpy, BOCIIHThIBaeT y HHX IIOTpe6HOCTh 

H rOTOBHOCTh BKJIlOqHThCR B ,o;HaJIOr KYJIhTyp. 

B COOTBeTCTBHH C OIIHcaHHhIMH oc06eHHOCTR

MH H u;eJIRMH ,o;aHHoro 3TaIIa 06yqeHHR yqe6HO

MeTo,o;HqeCKHH KOMIIJIeKT "Enjoy English" (8 xnacc) 

CTpOHTCR aa OCHOBe IIpeeMcTBeHHocTH IIO OTHOIIIe

HHIO K HaqaJIhHoMY KYpCY H IIepBhIM YMK IIO anr

JIHHCKOMy R3hIKY ,o;JIR cpenaero 3TaIIa H C yqeTOM 

CJIe,o;YIOrn;HX MeTo,o;HqeCKHX IIpHHU;HIIOB. 

KaKMe npMH~Mnbl 

nOnO)l(eHbl B OCHOBy KYPca 

B yqe6HHKe "Enjoy English" (8 xnacc), KaK H B 

npensmyniax yqe6HHKax ,o;aHHoH cepaa, peanaayercs 
KOMMyHHKaTHBHO-KorHHTHBHhIH IIO,o;XO,o;, xapaxre
pH3YIOrn;HHCR TeM, qTO aaropsr cTpeMRTcR yHTH OT 

xpaanocrea, npacyurax KOMMyHHKaTHBHoMy H xor

HHTHBHOMy nonxonaa K 06yqeHHIO HHocTpaHHhIM 

R3hIKaM, H HaHTH pa3YMHhIH 6aJIaHC. 

OCHoBHhIe xapaxrepacraxa nannoro C6aJIaHCH

posaaaoro nonxona aaropsi YCMaTPHBalOT B cneny

routesr: 
1. JIU'IHOCTHO-opueHTupoBaHHbIH xapaxrep ooy

'IeHUJIIIpORBJIReTCR B OC03HaHHH IIIKOJIhHHKaMH cooc
TBeHHoro yqaCTHR B npouecce 06yqeHHR KaK cy6'heKTa 

06yqeHHR, B IIOCTaHOBKe nenea 06yqeHHR, KOTOphIe 

coorae'rcrayior peaJIhHhIM IIoTpe6HocTRM BhIIIyCK

HHKOB IIIKOJIhI, B oroope conepscaaaa, orseuaromero 
mrrepecasr H YPOBHIO IICHXHqeCKOrO H npaacrseaaoro 
pa3BHTHR ynamaxca naaaoro B03paCTa, B OC03HaHHH 

yuaunoaaca c06cTBeHHoH OTBeTCTBeHHOCTH aa C06hI

mR, IIpOHCXO,o;Rrn;He B MHpe, B yMeHHH BhICKa3hIBaTh 

CBOIO TOqKY 3peHHR, B yMeHHH II06y)K,lJ;aTh naprnepon 
IIO 06rn;eHHIO K II03HTHBHhIM peIIIeHHRM H ,o;eHCTBHRM 

H np. Bee 3TO II03BOJIReT opraHH30BhIBaTh oomeaae 
yxautaxca na OCHOBe HX aa'repecoe, HX HHTeJIJIeKTy

aJIhHOH H pexeaofi IIo,o;rOTOBKH, HX THIIOJIOrHqeCKliX, 

HH,o;HBH,o;yaJIhHhIX H B03pacTHhIx oc06eHHoCTeH. 

Pa3Ho06pa3He 3a,o;aHHH B yqe6HHKe H pa60qeH 

TeTPa,o;H, HX ,o;H<p<pepeHU;HaU;HR IIO xapaxrepy H IIO 

CTeIIeHH TPy,o;HOCTH II03BOJIRIOT yqHTeJIIO yqHThIBaTh 

pa3JIHqHe peueasrx IIoTpe6HocTeH yxauraxca H CIIO

C06HocTeH IIO,o;pOCTKOB, peryrrapyx TeMII H KaqeCTBO 

OBJIa,o;eHHR MaTepHaJIOM, a TaK)Ke yqe6HylO aarpysxy 

y-rauraxcs. 
HH,o;HBH,o;yaJIH3aU;HR 06yqeHHR MO)KeT TaK)Ke BhI

paacarsca B caMOCTORTeJIhHOM BhI60pe H HCIIOJIh30

BaHHH B c06cTBeHHoH pesa 'rex JIeKCHqeCKHX e,o;HHHU;, 

BKJIlOqaR pe-reasre KJIHIIIe, xoropsre 0TPa)KaIOT OIIhIT 

yseaaxa Hero JIHqHOe OTHOIIIeHHe K )KH3HH. C 3TOH 

uensro B yqe6HHK BKJIlOqeHhI CHHOHHMHqHhIe psnsr 
JIeKCHqeCKHX e,o;HHHU;, H3 KOTOphIX y-renax H ocy

rn;eCTBJIReT CBOH HH,o;HBH,o;yaJIhHhIH BhI60p, HaIIpHMep: 

OK HJIH All right; It's a lovely day, isn't it? HJIH It's a 

wonderful day? Isn't it? 

2. CoonlOAeHue AeJiTenbHOCTHoro xapaKTepa 
oOy'leHuJI uHocTpaHHoMY Jl3bIKY.B opraHH3aU;HH pe

qeBOH ,o;eRTeJIhHOCTH aa ypoxax aHrJIHHCKOro R3hIKa 

C06JIIO,o;aeTcR paanoeecae Me)K,lJ;y ,o;eRTeJIhHOCThlO, 

opraHH30BaHHoH aa HeIIpOH3BOJIhHOH H "POH3BOJIh

HOH OCHOBax. Betony, rne B03MO)KHO, yCJIOBHR pe

aJIhHOrO 06rn;eHHR Mo,o;eJIHpylOTcR B pOJIeBOH nrpe, 
qT06hI MaKCHMaJIhHO HCIIOJIh30BaTh MexaHH3MhI He

"POH3BOJIhHOrO 3aIIOMHHaHHR. 

Pa60Ta IIO OBJIa,o;eHHIO R3hIKOBhIMH cpencrsa
MH TeCHO CBR3aHa C HX HCIIOJIh30BaHHeM B pe-rensrx 
,o;eHCTBHRX, BhIIIOJIHReMhIX yqaI.I.UIMHCR IIpH peIIIeHHH 

KOHKpeTHhIx KOMMyHHKaTHBHhIX sanau. TIPH 3TOM 

HCIIOJIh3YlOTCR pasasre <pOPMhI pa60ThI (HH,o;HBH,o;y

ansasre, napnsre, rpynnoasre, KOJIJIeKTHBHhIe) KaK 

cIIoc06hI IIo,o;rOTOBKH K yCJIOBHRM peansaoro ooure
HHR. He ynycxaerca H3 BHHMaHHR TOT <paKT, qTO HH

naaarryansnsre CIIoc06HOCTH ,o;eTeH MoryT yCIIeIIIHo 

pa3BHBaThCR B KOJIJIeKTHBHhIX <popMax 06yqeHHR. 

TaK, KOJIJIeKTHBHoe (rpynnoaoe) peIIIeHHe KOMMyHH

KaTHBHhIX aanan cIIoc06cTByeT C03,o;aHHIO aa ypoxe 
arsrocrpepsr B3aHMo,o;eHCTBHR, IIO,o;JIHHHO KOMMyHH

KaTHBHOH 06CTaHOBKH, B3aHMHOH nonnepacxa, IIO

CKOJIhKY oomeaae - 3TO npouecc, KOTOphIH Tpe6yeT 

HaJIHqHR naprnepa (IIapTHepOB). 

BMeCTe C TeM ysreaae pariorarr, C IIapTHepOM 

(IIapTHepaMH) cIIoc06cTByeT pa3BHTHIO caMOCTOR

TeJIhHOCTH, yMeHHR 6hITh qJIeHOM KOMaH,o;hI IIpH pe

IIIeHHH pa3JIHqHOrO pona sanan. TI03TOMY B yqe6HHKe 

60JIhIIIOe BHHMaHHe y,o;eJIReTCR B3aHMo,o;eHCTBHIO yna

rn;HXCR Me)K,lJ;y C060H. O,o;HHM H3 ,o;eHCTBeHHhIX CIIO

C060B opraHH3aU;HH penesoro B3aHMo,o;eHCTBHR yxa

rn;HXCR aa ypoxe BhIcTyIIaeT IIpoeKTHaR MeTo,o;HKa'. 

B "Enjoy English" (8 xnacc) conepsorrcs 60JIhIIIOe 

KOJIHqeCTBO yIIpa)KHeHHH HMeHHO TaKoro xapaxrepa, 
Yqarn;HeCR B npouecce MHoroKpaTHoro KOJIJIeKTHB

aoro 06cy)K,o;eHHR IIp06JIeM na aHrJIHHCKOM R3hIKe 

IIpHXO,o;RT K COBMeCTHOMY peIIIeHHIO, xoropoe qarn;e 

acero HM npennaraerca aarpaxcapoaart, B IIHChMeH

HOM HJIH rpadra-recxosr BH,o;e. 3aTeM KOMaH,o;a JIH60 

* IIoAP06Hee 06 oc06eHHocTSlX opraHH3aU;HH npoexrnsrx pa60T yqa~HXCSI rOBopHTCSI 

B CneU;HaJIhHOM pasnene KHHrH AJISI yqHTeJISI. 
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OTCTalfBaeT II apryaearapyer CBOIO KOJIJIeKTIIBHYIO 

rr0311IU1IO, JIII60 BHOCIIT BKJIa,IJ; B penreaae KOMMyHII

KaTIIBHOH sana-ra 60JIee xpynaoro MaCIIITa6a. Tlpa 
3TOM He IICKJIlOqaeTCSI B03MO)KHOCTh BhICKa3hIBaHIISI 

csoero IIH,IJ;IIBII,IJ;yaJIhHOrO cy)K,IJ;eHIISI, o-rnasarome
roes OT MHeHIISI npyrnx ysanraxca. TaKIIM 06pa30M, 

ysanraeca rronysaior B03MO)KHOCTh, 060raTIIB CBOH 

JIllqHhIH onsrr B KOJIJIeKTIIBHOH pafiore, ,IJ;eJIIIThCSI 

c06CTBeHHhIM rrO,IJ;rOTOBJIeHHhIM / HerrO,IJ;rOTOBJIeH

HhIM BhICKa3hIBaHlleM rro ,IJ;aHHOH nporinesre. 
3. TIpHopHTeT KOMMyHHKaTHBHoH D;eJlH B oOY'le

HHH aHrJlHHcKoMY B3hIKY, rroHIIMaeMoH KaK otiy-reaae 

,IJ;eTeH 06:rn;eHIlIO na HOBOM ,IJ;JISI HIIX Sl3hIKe B yCTHOH II 

rrllchMeHHoH rpopsrax aenocpencrseaao II onocpeno

BaHHO (uepes xaary). B npouecce ,IJ;OCTII)KeHIISI KOM

MYHIIKaTIIBHoH lJ,eJIII peaJIII3YlOTCSI socmrra'rensasre, 
paaaaaaionure II ofinteodpaaoaarensusre cPyHKlJ,1I11 

IIHocTPaHHoro Sl3hIKa KaK npenxera. 
KOMMYHIIKaTIIBHaSi HarrpaBJIeHHOCTh rrpOSlBJISleT

CSI B rrOCTaHOBKe lJ,eJIeH, ortiope cO,IJ;ep)KaHIISI, B BhI

60pe npaesros 06yqeHIISI II B opraHlI3alJ,1I11 penesoa 
,IJ;eSlTeJIhHOCTII ysantaxcs. TaK, oT60p TeMaTIIKII ,IJ;JISI 

ycraoro II nacsueaaoro 06:rn;eHIISI II Sl3hIKOBoro Ma

TepllaJIa ocy:rn;eCTBJISleTCSI IICXO,IJ;SI 113 ero KOMMyHIIKa

TIIBHOH lJ,eHHOCTII, socnararcm.aoa 3HaqIlMOCTII, CO

OTBeTCTBIISI )K1I3HeHHoMy orrsrry II IIHTepecaM ,IJ;eTeH 

,IJ;aHHOrO B03paCTa. 

Yqe6HIIK CTPOIITCSI TaKIIM 06pa30M, qT06hI CO

3,IJ;aTh na 3aHSITIISIX arsrocrpepy ,IJ;06pO)KeJIaTeJIhHOC

Til, COTpY,IJ;HllqeCTBa. 3a,IJ;aHIISI ,IJ;JISI 06yqeHIISI yCTHOH 

penn, qTeH1l1O II rrllChMY cPOpMyJIllpylOTCSI TaK, qT06hI 

B IIX BhlrrOJIHeHlI1I 6hIJI KOMMYHIIKaTIIBHhIH CMhICJI. 

4. COaJIaHCHpOBaHHoe oOy'leHHe YCTHhIM (roso

penae II nonauaaae na CJIyx) H nHChMeHHhIM (rrreaae 

II nacsao) 4JopMaM oOID;eHHB, B TOM qllCJIe pa3HhIM 

cPopMaM yCTHO-peqeBOrO 06:rn;eHIISI (MOHOJIOrHqe

CKaSl, naanor-anecxaa II rrOJIIIJIOrllqeCKaSi pem.), a 

TaK)Ke pa3HhIM crpareraasr qTeHIISI II ay,IJ;lIpOBaHIISI 

(c rrOHHMaHlleM OCHOBHoro CO,IJ;ep)KaHIISI, C rrOJIHhIM 

rrOHIIMaHlleM npo-nrranaoro IlJIII YCJIhllIIaHHoro, C 

113BJIeqeHlleM Hy)KHOH IlJIII IIHTepeCYIO:rn;eH IIHcPOP

MalJ,III1). 

ECJIII B HaqaJIhHOM 06yqeHIIII" 60JIee ,IJ;IIHaMllqHO 

rrpOIlCXO,IJ;IIT rpopsrapoaaaae YMeHIIH II HaBhIKOB yCT

HOH pesa, TO na Cpe,IJ;HeM arane COOTHOlIIeHlle YCTHhIX 

II nacsuennsrx BII,IJ;OB pexa rrpIlXO,IJ;IIT B pamrosecae: 
3Kcrrep"MeHTaJIhHO ,IJ;OKa3aHO, qTO 60JIee npouaoe II 
rll6Koe BJIa,IJ;eHlle MaTepllaJIOM ,IJ;OCTllraeTCSI npa rra

paJIJIeJIhHOM, B3aIlMOCBSI]aHHOM 06yqeHHII sceu BII

,IJ;aM peseaoa ,IJ;eSlTeJIhHOCTII. 

B 8-M KJIaCCe II ,IJ;aJIee -rrenae rrpo,IJ;OJI)KaeT 

OCTaBaThCSI IICTOqHIIKOM IIHcPopMalJ,1I11 ,IJ;JISI yCTHO

pe-resoro 06:rn;eHIISI. B TO )Ke BpeMSI srrenae SlBJISleTCSI 

crrocooov 060ra:rn;eHIISI Sl3hIKOBhIX Cpe,IJ;CTB yuaurax

CSI. IlIIChMeHHaSi pe-n, TaK)Ke CTaHOBIITCSI rrO,IJ;JIIIH

HO KOMMYHIIKaTIIBHhIM YMeHlleM (,IJ;eTII 3arrOJIHSllOT 

Ta6JIIIlJ,hI, pacnacaaas, aHKeThI, cPOpMyJISIphI, rranryr 

rrllChMa, rrnaxarsr, rOTOBSIT xpa'txae aHHOTalJ,1I11 C He

rrOCpe,IJ;CTBeHHOH onopoii aa TeKCT, nauryr He60JIh

IIIlIe acce, perbeparsr). IIIlIpOKO IICrrOJIh3yeTcSI rracs

MO II KaK cpe,IJ;CTBO 06yqeHIISI, aanpasrep aanacaaae 

unaaa rrpn rrO,IJ;rOTOBKe c06CTBeHHhIX BhICKa3hIBaHIIH 

y-ramaxca. 
5. ,nH4J4JepeHD;HpoBaHHhIH nonxon K OBJIa~eHHIO 

B3hIKOBhIM MaTepHaJIOM (JIeKCllqeCKIIM II rpaMMaTII

qeCKIIM) C yqeTOM Toro, KaK 3TOT MaTepllaJI 6y,IJ;eT 

IICrrOJIh30BaThCSI B ,IJ;aJIhHeHlIIeM: ,IJ;JISI C03,IJ;aHIISI cotic

TBeHHhlX BhlcKa3hIBaHIIH (rrpO,IJ;yKTIIBHO) IlJIII ,IJ;JISI rro

HIIMaHIISI snynamax IlJIII rpaxcaponamnrx B ne-rarnou 
BII,IJ;e TeKCTOB (pcnerrrnaao). 

"llacTh JIeKCIIKO-rpaMMaTllqeCKOrO MaTepllaJIa B 

8-M KJIaCCe rrpemrasnasena ,IJ;JISI naycropoaaero OB

JIa,IJ;eHIISI (penerrraeaoro II rrpO,IJ;YKTIIBHoro). O,IJ;HaKO 

aaa-nrrensnaa qaCTh MaTepllaJIa He06xo,IJ;IIMa TOJIhKO 

,IJ;JISI rrOHIIMaHIISI 3Byqa:rn;eH pexa (B TeKCTax ,IJ;JISI ayna

pOBaHIISI) IlJIII ,IJ;JISI Y3HaBaHIISI B nponecce qTeHIISI. 

6. Tlpouecc 06yqeHIISI IIHocTpaHHoMy Sl3hIKy IIMe

e'r COD;HOKyJlhTypHylO aanpaaneaaocrs. IIIlIpOKO 

npaane-rema JIIIHrBOCTpaHOBe,IJ;qeCKlle MaTep"aJIhI, 

xoropsre ,IJ;alOT yuantauca B03MO)KHOCTh ny-nne OB

JIa,IJ;eTh aHrJIIIHCKIIM Sl3hIKOM qepe3 3HaKOMCTBO C 

6hITOM, KyJIhTypOH, peaJIIISIMII, lJ,eHHOCTHhIMII opa
earapasra JIIO,IJ;eH, ,IJ;JISI KOTOphIX aHrJIIIHCKIIH Sl3hIK 

SlBJISleTCSI pO,IJ;HhIM. 

Crreuaam.noeupanoaceaae (Linguistic and Cultural 
Guide) rrO,IJ;aeTCSI B 60JIee ,IJ;lIcPcPepeHlJ,lIpOBaHHoM 

BII,IJ;e. TaK, conaoxyns-rypasre II COlJ,1I0JIIIHrBIICTllqe

cxae cPaKThI, orpaacenasre B rrp"JIO)KeHIH, ,IJ;OCTaTOq

HO ,IJ;p06HO crpyxrypapoaama: BhI,IJ;eJISIIOTCSI crracxa 

reorparpa-recxax Ha3BaHIIH, JIllqHhIX IIMeH, Ha3BaHIISI 

Sl3hIKOB II HalJ,1I0HaJIhHOCTeH. 

Yqe6HIIK CO,IJ;ep)KIIT MHoro mrrepecnstx rrO,IJ;JIIIH

HhIX ,IJ;eTaJIeH II cPaKToB, xoropsie ,IJ;eJIalOT ero )KIIBhIM 

II peanacra-nrsna, 0p"eHTlpoBaHHhIM na rrp06JIeMhI, 

B03HIIKalO:rn;lIe y coapevenasrx rrO,IJ;pOCTKOB B paaasrx 
crpepax )K1I3HII B rrpouecce IIX 06:rn;eHIISI co cBepcTHII

KaMII 113 pa3HhIX CTpaH, C c06CTBeHHOH ceMheH, B 

IIIKOJIe, BO BpeMS! rrYTelIIeCTBIISI II ,IJ;p. 

7. HCnOJlh30BaHHe ayTeHTH'IHhIX TeKCTOB ,IJ;JISI 

06yqeHIISI BceM cPopMaM 06:rn;eHIISI - rrllChMeHHhIM II 

YCTHhIM. ,IJ;aHHhIH npaauan rr03BOJISIeT ynecrs rrepc

rreKTIIBY BhIXO,IJ;a na Tpe60BaHIISI K ypOBHIO 06yqeH

HOCTII aHrJIIIHCKoMY Sl3hIKy, 0603HaqeHHoMY B yrro

MIIHaBlIIllXCSI asnne HopMaTIIBHhIX ,IJ;OKyMeHTax, B 

COOTBeTCTBlI1I C KOTOPhIMII BhlrrycKHIIKII OCHOBHOH 

Cpe,IJ;HeH IIIKOJIhI ,IJ;OJI)KHhI nay-nrrscs qllTaTh II no

HIIMaTh na CJIyx HeCJIO)KHhle ayreara-rasre TeKCThI. 

Marepaan, rrpennaraesrsni B ,IJ;aHHOM YMK, rr03BOJISI

er 3TO C,IJ;eJIaTh, rOTOBSI yxamaxca K aaaepmaromevy 
rony OCHOBHOH IIIKOJIhI. 

TeKCToBhIH MaTepHaJI yqe6HIIKa HOCIIT ayreirruu

HhIH xapaxrep: 3TO peansasre rrllChMa rrO,IJ;pOCTKOB 

113 aHrJIOrOBopSl:rn;IIX CTpaH, 3aMeTKII 113 IIIKOJIhHhIX 

rase'r, rrO,IJ;JIIIHHhle BorrpOCHIIKII II aHKeThI 113 MOJIO
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.o;e:>KHhIX aHrJUUICKHX raser H )KypHaJIOB, <pparMeHThI 

H3 HHTepBhlO, C006rn;eHIDI H3 HHTepHeTa, HH<pOpMa

U;HSI H3 3HU;HKJIOrre.o;HH, 6HOrpa<pHqeCKHe o-repxa, 
npocrsre aaysao-norrynapasre TeKCThI, OTphIBKH 

xy.o;O)KeCTBeHHhIX JIHTepaTypHhIX rrpOH3Be.o;eHHH 

KJIaCCHKOB H COBpeMeHHhIX aBTOpOB, CTHXH, TeKCThI 

rryTeBO.o;HTeJIeH, xaprsr rOpO.o;OB H MHpa, pexnasnrsre 
06'hSlBJIeHIDI, JIHCTKH xaneanapa, paCrrHCaHHSI, u;eHHH

KIf, MeHIO, KyJIHHapHhIe peuerrrsr H T . .0;. 

B qHCJIe TeKCTOB .o;JISI ay.o;HpOBaHHSI H CaMOCTOSl

TeJIhHOrO qTeHHSI HCrrOJIh3YlOTCSI paCCKa3hI aHrJIHH

CKlfX H aMepHKaHCKHX aBTOpOB, .o;eTeKTHBHhIe HCTO

pHH, naysao-rrorrynapnsre TeKCThI H npyrae ayren

THqHhIe HCTOqHHKIf. 

8. YqeT onsrra yqa~HXCJI B pO)J;UOM J13b1Ke H pas
BHTHe KorUHTHBUblX cDoco6uocTeH yqa~HxcJI. 3TO 

nonpaayxreaaer rro3HaBaTeJIhHYlO aKTHBHOCTh ysa
rn;HXCSI rro OTHOllIeHHIO K SlBJIeHIDIM ponaoro H aHrJIHH

cxoro Sl3hIKOB, corrOCTaBJIeHHe .o;BYX Sl3hIKOB na pas

HhIX ypOBHSlX: Sl3hIKOBOM, peueaoja, COU;HOKyJIhTyp

HOM. Otiysreaae opraaasyercs TaKHM 06pa30M, qTO, 

aanpauep, rpasoaarasecxae o606rn;eHIDI BhlBO.o;SlTCSI 

yqarn;HMHCSI aa OCHOBe HX Ha6JIIO.o;eHIDI sa rrpanepaaa 
yrroTpe6JIeHHSI .o;aHHhIX SlBJIeHHH. JIHHrBHCTHqeCKHH 

TeOpeTHqeCKHH onsrr BOChMHKJIaCCHHKOB cymecr

BeHeH. IIo3TOMY npoacxonar ynpaanaeuoe C03Ha

TeJIhHOe (OC03HaHHoe) corrOCTaBJIeHHe .o;BYX Sl3hIKOB, 

rrOHCK cxoncrsa B HX CHCTeMax, HaXO)K}J;eHHe orrop H 

aHaJIOrHH. Bee 3TO rrosroraer ysamaaca "caMOCTOSl

TeJIhHO" OTKphIBaTh Sl3hIKOBhIe 3aKOHhI. 

9. WHpoKoe HCDOJIb30BaUHe 34»«JleKTHBublX co

BpeMeuublx TeXUOJIOrHH o6yqeUHJI, rr03BOJISIIOrn;HX 

HHTeHcH<pHU;HpoBaTh yqe6HhIH npouecc H cnena'rs 
ero 60JIee YBJIeKaTeJIhHhIM H 3<p<peKTHBHhIM; HC

rrOJIh30BaHHe pa3JIHqHhIX MeTo.o;OB, npnesron H 

cpencrs o6yqeHHSI, pesessrx H rr03HaBaTeJIhHhIX Hrp, 

JIHHrBHCTHqeCKHX sanaq, C03.o;aHHe 6JIarOrrpIDITHoro 

rrCHXOJIOrHqeCKOrO KJIHMaTa, pacnonararomero K 

06rn;eHHIO, HCrrOJIh30BaHHe coornercreyromero HJI

JIIOCTpaTHBHoro H BH.o;eoMaTepHaJIOB, TeXHHqeCKHX 

cpencrs H T . .0;. 

C uensro C03.o;aHIDI llIHpOKOH onopsi aa pasnoro 
pona HarJISI.o;HOCTh (3pHTeJIhHylO, CJIyXOBylO, MOTOp

nyro / KHHeCTeTHqecKYIO) rrOMHMO rrpaaonasuax B 

yqe6HHKe pasaooopaaasrx HJIJIIOCTpaU;HH (pHCyHKOB, 

KOJIJIa)KeH, rro.o;JIHHHhIX <poTorpa<pHH) npennaraer
CSI HCrrOJIh30BaTh HrphI, KOHKypChI, HHcu;eHHpoBKH 

npocaorpenasrx BH.o;eOCIO)KeTOB, npo-nrraaasrx HJIH 

npocnyuraaasrx TeKCTOB. EOJIhllIaSi xacn, MaTepHaJIa 

sanacana aa aynaoxaccery HOCHTeJISlMH Sl3hIKa, qTO 

naer yqarn;HMCSI B03MO)KHOCTh paoo'rart, nan 3ByKO

BOH CTOpOHOH peqH caMOCTOSlTeJIhHO, MHoroKpaTHo 

rrpOCJIYllIHBaSi TeKCThI H BhlrrOJIHSISI ynpascaenaa K 

HHM B HH.o;HBH.o;yaJIhHOM TeMrre. 

B 'teM oco6eHHOCTM
 
COAep)KaHMfI KYPca
 

Kypc CTpOHTCSI rro KOMMyHHKaTHBHo-TeMaTHqe

CKOMy npaauany, COrJIaCHO KOTOpOMy COBMern;aIOT

CSI HaH60JIee THrrHqHhle KOMMyHHKaTHBHhIe aanasa, 
pemaesrsre yqarn;HMHCSI ooysaeuoro aospacra, H 

HaH60JIee 6JIH3KHe HM cdiepsr .o;eHcTBHTeJIhHOCTH, 

npencraanennsre B sane aaoopa H3 -rersrpex TeM, KO

TOPhIe BKJIlOqalOT MHOrOqHCJIeHHhle nonresrsr. TaK, 

nanpaaep, TeMa Trying to become a successful person 
BKJIlOqaeT TaKHe acnex'rsr, BOJIHylOrn;He nonpocrxos, 
KaK: What traits ofyour character should you develop 
to be a successful person? Is a family a good start for 
it? What is bullying? Is it easy to be independent? What 
is the ideal world like? Should teenagers be given much 
freedom? 

TeMhI paCCMaTpHBalOTCSI B KOMMyHHKaTHBHOM 

KJIlOqe, <pOpMyJIHpOBKH Ha3BaHHH pa3.o;eJIOB H non

pa3.o;eJIOB yqe6HHKa OTpa)KalOT KOMMyHHKaTHBHhIe 

aarraxa, pemaesnae B xypce: Mass Media: Good or 
Bad? Do You Mind Television? Is the Earth a Dan
gerous Place? What Can We Do to Save the Earth? 
Why Throw Away? Why Not Recycle? 

B yqe6HHK BKJIlOqeH pan "OCTPhIX" TeM, HarrpH

Mep, yuiesrneaae qyBCTB onaoro qeJIOBeKa rro OT

HOllIeHHIO K npyrosry (What Is Bullying?), sorrpoc 0 

xapxraaasrx nensrax (Is It Easy to Be Independent?), 
rrOCKOJIhKY OHH C03.o;alOT yCJIOBHSI .o;JISI saaarepeco
saanoro o6cy)K}J;eHIDI. 

KOMMyHHKaTHBHhle sana-ra, xcropste .o;OJI)KHhI 

pema'rs yxamaecs rrpH paoore aan 3THMH TeMaMH, 

pa3JIHqHhI rro CJIO)KHOCTH H rJIy6HHe. YqHTeJIh MO)KeT 

o6cy)K}J;aTh 3TH TeMhI C pa3HOH crenensro rJIy6HHhI B 

3aBHCHMOCTH OT ypOBHSI rro.o;rOTOBKH H 3peJIOCTH yxa

rn;HXCSI naaaoro xnacca, Harrpauep, rrpH o6cy)K}J;eHHH 

rrp06JIeMhI sapaoorxa KapMaHHhIX nener yqarn;HM

CSI MO)KHO npennoaom, npo-rararr, TeKCThI yrrp. 66 
H BhlrrOJIHHTh sananac 67 HJIH 68, 69; MO)KHO o6cy

.o;HTh, HaCKOJIhKO peansasr 3TH crrocoosr sapaoorxa 
B COBpeMeHHOH POCCHH, H rrorosopari, 0 B03MO)KHhIX 

orraCHOCTSlX, xoropsre MoryT BCTpeTHThCSI npa TOM 

HJIH HHOM crroco6e. (Harrpauep, "qy)KHe" novamnae 
)KHBOTHhle MoryT yKyCHTh, onapanars; onacao o6y

qaTh MaJI03HaKOMhlX JIlO.o;eH H np.), 
Ilanasre B yqe6HHKe TeKCThI H ynpaacaeaas orr

pe.o;eJISIIOT HarrpaBJIeHIDI o6cy)K.o;eHHSI TOH HJIH HHOH 

TeMhI, B03MO)KHhle MexaHH3MhI pemenaa ssrpaoarur
BalOTCSI COBMeCTHO yqHTeJIeM H yqarn;HMHCSI. 

JIeKcHKo-rpaMMaTHqeCKHH MaTepHaJI oT6HpaeTcSI 

HCXO.o;SI H3 ero cnocoonocra 06CJIy)KHTh npennarae

Mhle pe-ressre cHTyaU;HH. KaK Sl3hIKOBOH MaTepHaJI, 

TaK H cOU;HoKyJIhTypHhIe CBe.o;eHHSI, noruemnae B 

xypc, aarparaaaror ocooenaocra 06rn;eHHSI, KyJIhTy

phI H 6hITa scex aHrJIOrOBOpSlrn;HX crpaa. 
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Kypc crpOHTCSI B pycne sanas pa3BHTHSI H BOCnH

TaHHSI KOMMyHHKaTHBHoH xyns'rypsr II1KOJIhHHKOB, 

pacurapeaas H 060ra.l.QeHHSI lIX KOMMYHHKaTHBHOrO H 

)KJf3HeHHOrO onsrra B HOBOM KOHTeKCTe 06.l.QeHHSI, pac

nrapenas xpyrosopa nO,qpOCTKOB. ABTOphI CTapaJIHCh 

npanarr, KYpCY COBpeMeHHOe asysanae, OpHeHTHpO

BaHHOe na B3aHMOnOHHMaHHe, TepnHMOCTh K pa3JIH

~M Me)K)JJ' JIl0,qhMH, COBMeCTHOe peurenae BIDKHhIX 

06.l.QeqeJIOBeqeCKHX np06JIeM, COTpy,qHHqeCTBO H 

B3aHMo,qeHCTBHe, B TOM qHCJIe H cpencrnasrn aHrJIHH

CKOrO Sl3hIKa. Bee conepscanae yqe6HHKa HarJISI,qHO 

oroopasceao B OrJIaBJIeHHH. OHO npe,qCTaBJIeHO B sane 

KapThI, nOJIh3YSlCh KOTOpOH ysemrx H ysrarens MOryT 

JIerKO YBH,qeTh xpynnsre TeMhI B pyopaxe Unit, 60JIee 

npotiasre TeMhI B pyopase Section. rpaMMaTHqecKHH 

MaTepHaJI, KOTOphIH scrpesaerca yqa.l.QHMCSI snepasre, 
BKJIlOqeH B pyopnxy "Grammar Discoveries". Fpasoaa
THKa, npertaaaaaseuaaa ,qJISInOBTopeHHSl H o606.l.QeHHSl, 

TaK)Ke ,qaeTCSI B 3TOH pyopaxe C nOMeTKoH "Review". 

CJIe,qYIO.l.QaSl pytipnxa "Function" npasonar aa
H60JIee Ba)KHhIe KOMMyHHKaTHBHhIe sana-ra, xoropsre 
yqeHHKaM npencroar peunrrs npa H3yqeHHH ,qaHHoH 

TeMhI. 11, HaKOHeQ, B pyopaxe "Key Vocabulary" B 

o606.l.QeHHOM sane npencranneasr OCHOBHhIe 6JIOKH 

JIeKCHqeCKOrO MaTepHaJIa, neooxonaaoro ,qJISI peure
HHSI 0603HaqeHHhIX KOMMyHHKaTHBHhIX sanas. 

M3 KaKMX KOMnOHeHTOB 
COCTOMTYMK 

KOMnJIeKT BKJIlOqaeT yqe6HHK "Enjoy English" 

(8 xnacc), MeTo,qHqeCKOe PYKOBO,qCTBO ,qJISI yqHTeJISI 

no HCnOJIh30BaHHIO aasnanuoro yqe6HHKa - KHHry 

,qJISI yqHTeJISI, patio-ryro TeTpa,qh, aynaonpanoscenae 
(aynaoxaccera, CD MP3) H BH,qeonpHJIO)KeHHe. 

Kmtra AJUI yqam.erocJl COCTOHT H3 xersrpex ypOKOB 

(Units 1-4), K~hIH H3 KOTOphIX paCCqJITaH aa 2~35 

3aHSlTHil. Kposre sroro, yqe6HHK conepsorr 3a,qaHHSI ,qJISI 

CaMOKOHTPOJISI yqa.l.QHXCSI "Progress Check",cHa6)KeH

nsre KJIlOqaMH, Ta6JIH:QY HenpaBMJIhHhIX rJIarOJIOB, Ta6

JIH:QY TPaHCKpHTI:QHOHHhIX 3HaqKOB, naarsocrpaaosen
qecKHH cnpaao-nrax, KpaTKHH rpaMMaTHqeCKHH cnpa

BO~,,qBYSl3hI~IHCJIOBaph, CTIHCOK reorparpa-rccxax 
Ha3BaHHH, rrepeseas Sl3hIKOB H Ha:QHOHaJIhHOCTeH, CTIH

COK aHrJIHHcKlIX HMeH, ynQTPe6JIeHHhIX B yqe6HHKe. 

KUHra )J;J1J1 YIJHTeJlJl pacxpsrsaer 06.l.QHe QeJIH 

xypca, npHHQHnhI, aa KOTOphIX CTpOHTCSI asropcxaa 
KOHQenQHSI, conepsorr peKoMeHAaQHH no o6yqeHHIO 

OCHOBHhIM KOMMyHHKaTHBHhIM YMeHHSlM na ,qaHHOM 

srane, oomee TeMaTHqeCKOe nJIaHHpOBaHHe, Ta6JIH

ny noypo-raoro pacnpenenenns ynpaacneana, TeKCThI 

,qJISI aynapoaaana, 3a,qaHHSI K KOTOphIM nosrentensr B 

y-reonmce, KJIlOqH K 3a,qaHHSlM ysetiaaxa, TeKCThI BH

,qeoq>HJIhMOB, KJIlOqH K 60JIhIIlHHCTBy ynpaacnennii 
yqe6HHKa H pasneny "Progress Check", a TaK)Ke BhI

pa)KeHHSI KJIaCCHOro oonxona. 

2 KllY 8 KJI. "Enjoy English" 

PaooIJaJlTeTpa)J;b ooecne-raaaer ,qHq>q>epeHQHpO

BaHHhIH nonxon K H3yqeHHIO aHrJIHHCKOro Sl3hIKa, qTO 

AOCTHraeTCSI sa cser 60JIhIIlOrO KOJIHqeCTBa ynpasc
HeHHH pa3JIHqHOH TPYAHOCTH H pa3HOrO xapaxrepa: 
TpeHHpOBOqHhIX, TBOpqeCKHX, 3aHHMaTeJIhHhIX, pas
BJIeKaTeJIhHhIX. 

I1cnOJIh30BaHHe pa60qeH TeTPa,qH n03BOJISleT an

TOMaTH3HpOBaTh JIeKCHqeCKHe H rpasoaarn-recxae 
,qeHCTBHSI, COBepIIleHCTBOBaTh TexHHKy qTeHHSI H BhI

patia'rsma-n, npaesrsr pa3JIHqHhIX crpareraa qTeHHSI. 

Oco6oe BHHMaHHe y,qeJISleTCSI q>OpMHpOBaHHIO 60JIee 

rH6KHX H npoxasrx yMeHHH nHChMeHHOH pexa, qTO 

,qOCTHraeTCSI C nOMO.l.QhlO nHChMeHHhIX ynpasorenaii 
pa3JIHqHOH Tpy,qHOCTH H HanpaBJIeHHOCTH. 

,I:J;JISI BhInOJIHeHHSI BCeX 3a,qaHHH H ynpascaeana, 
nOMe.l.QeHHhIX B pa60qeH TeTpa,qH, norpeoyercs no

nOJIHHTeJIhHOe yqe6HOe BpeMSI He MeHee 2~25 qaCOB. 

Ay)J;HonpHJlO)KeUHe conepsorr TeKCThI ,qJISI pa3BH

THSI ay,qHTHBHhIX yMeHHH H HaBhIKOB. TeKCThI aasa
TaHhI HOCHTeJISlMH aHrJIHHCKOro Sl3hIKa H conepscar 
pa3JIHqHhIe 3BYKOBhIe 3q>q>eKThI, n03BOJISlIO.l.QHe BOC

C03,qaTh aTMOCq>epy BocnpHSlTHSI aaysaruero TeKCTa 

B peansnsrx YCJIOBHSlX. 3a,qaHHSI ,qJISI nposepxa nOHH

MaHHSI aYAHTHBHhIX TeKCTOB nosrentensr B yqe6HHK, 

a KHHra ,qJISI yqHTeJISI conepaorr KJIlOqH K 3THM sa

,qaHHSlM. 

C 2008 rona nsmycxaerca aynaonpanosceaae (ay

naoxaccera, CD MP3) B HOBOH penaxuan, xoropoe 
aanncano B nporpeccaoaam.aoa CTy,qHH B Jlonnone. 

OCHoBHhIe ocoriennocra ay,qHonpHJIO)KeHHSI B HOBoH 

penaxnau B TOM, qTO OHO conepaorr 06HOBJIeHHhIe 

TeKCThI ,qJISI ay,qHpOBaHHSI H HMeeT 60JIee BhICOKoe 

KaqeCTBO ay,qH03anHCH. 

BH)J;eonpHJlO)KeUHe npencrannaer co6oH Ha60p 

aYTeHTHqHhIX CIO)KeTOB, CBSl3aHHhIX C conepacanaesr 
yneoaaxa H nOMOralO.l.QHX o-rpaoarsmarr, HaH60JIee 

THnHqHhIe cHTyaQHH 06.l.QeHHSI, xoropsre COOTHOCSlT

CSI C CIO)KeTaMH yqe6HHKa. I'epoasor naneoxypca SlB

JISIIOTCSI HaCTOSl.l.QHe aarnaxaae - B3pOCJIhIe H nern. 
Ka)K,qhIH rpparsrenr saneoxypca npenycaarpasaer 
HeCKOJIhKO TpeHHpOBOqHhIX ynpascaeuaa, B KOTO

pstx yqa.l.QHHcSI nsrcryrraer KaK aKTHBHhIH yqaCTHHK 

paasrrpsmaesroii cHTyaQHH. 

Baneoxypc MO)KHO HCnOJIh30BaTh KaK BMeCTe 

C yqe6HHKOM, TaK H aBTOHOMHO. 0 paoore C BH,qeo

KacceTOH 60JIee no,qpo6HO paCCKa3aHO B py6pHKe 

"Otiyseaae ay,qHpOBaHHIO". 

B TOM cnynae, eCJIH y-nrrem, HCnOJIh3yeT B npo

uecce o6yqeHHSI see nepexacneaasre KOMnOHeHThI 

YMK H npoaepaer see 3a,qaHHSI pa60qeH TeTpa,qH B 

KJIaCCe, TO pecypc neorixonauoro y-retiaoro spesre
HH YBeJIHqHBaeTCSI no 125-130 yqe6HhIX qaCOB. Ta

KHM o6pa30M, KypC MO)KeT 6hITh HCnOJIh30BaH H npa 
yqe6HOH aarpyaxe 4 -raca B He,qeJIIO, xoroporo ,q06H

BalOTCSI aexoropsre yqHTeJISI. 
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KaKOBa C"rPYKTYpa ypOKOB (Units) y~e6HMKa 

YpOKII (Units 1-4) liMelOT npauepao OJ(IIHaKO

syio crpyxrypy, KOTOpa}l npenycaarpasaer aanaxae 
CJIeJ(YIO~IIX OCHOBHhIX KOMIIOHeHTOB: 

1. CIITyaQIIII, IIp06JIeMhI, TeMhI J(JI}I yCTHOII KOM

MyHIIKaQIIII, IIpeJ(CTaBJI}lIO~lIeIIHTepeC J(JI}I IIOJ(pOCT

KOB, sarparasaromae IIX JIlIqHhIe qyBcTBa II 3MOQIIII, 

pacnonararoutae IIX K 06~eHIIIO, cIIoc06cTBYIO~lIe 

IIX IIHTeJIJIeKTyaJIhHoMy, HpaBCTBeHHoMy II 3MOQII0

HaJIhHOMY pa3BlITlIIO II pacurapeaaro IIX xpyrosopa. 

2. HecKoJIhKO aYTeHTlIqHhIX TeKCTOB J(JI}I qTeHII}I. 

TeKcThI MoryT 6hITh pa3JIlIqHhIMlI IIO )KaHpy: OIIlIca

TeJIhHhIe, qJa6yJIhHhIe, 6l10rpaqJlIqeCKlIe, peKJIaM

Horo xapaKTepa, 06b}lBJIeHII}I, pacIIIICaHII}I, 3JIeKT

pOHHhIe co06~eHlI}I, BOIIpOCHIIKII, aHKeThI, HaJ(IIIICII, 

IIlIChMa, "p"rJIallIeHII}I, CJIOBapHhIe crari,a, cra'rsa aa 

3HQIIKJIOIIeJ(IIH, IIy6JIlIQlIcTlIqeCKlIe TeKCThI, penop

Ta)KlI, OTphlBKII 1I3 xYJ(O)KeCTBeHHhIx IIpoIl3BeJ(eHIIH, 

aHeKJ(OThI, TeKCThI 1I3 CIIpaBOqHIIKOB, raserusre CTa

Thll, IIHTepBhlO, OTphIBKII 1I3 aaneoypoxoa, yqe6HhIe 

TeKCThI-J(lIaJIOrIlIlJIII cepaa MIIKpoJ(lIaJIOroB. 

<l>yHKQIIII TeKCTOB TaK)Ke pa3JIlIqHhI B 3aBIICII

MOCTlI OT Toro, J(JI}I xaxoro BIIJ(a qTeHII}I OHII IIpeJ(

naaua-teasr: C IIOJIHhIM IIOHIIMaHlIeM, C IIOHIIMaHlIeM 

OCHOBHoro cOJ(ep)KaHII}I, C IIOHIIMaHlIeM He06xoJ(lI

MOH IIHqJopMaQIIII, C IIOHIIMaHlIeM oomero CMhICJIa 

npo-raraaaoro. 
3. Flpenrexcromae 3aJ(aHII}I, xoropsre CTaB}lT IIe

pen yqa~IIMIIC}Iaexoropsre IIp06JIeMhI J(JI}I oticyaore

HlI}{, II03BOJI}lIOT liM IIpllIIOMHIITh see, qTO OHII 3HalOT 

IIO J(aHHoMy BOIIpOCy, BhICKa3aTh CBOIl cy)K.f(eHII}I, IIO

J(eJIIIThC}I C IIapTHepaMII CBOIlMII lIJ(e}lMII. 

4. IlOCJIeTeKCToBhIe 3aJ(aHII}I, HaIIpaBJIeHHhIe na 

KOHTpOJIh IIOHIIMaHII}I IIpOqIlTaHHOro, qJOpMlIpoBa

nae JIeKCIIKO-rpaMMaTlIqeCKIIX HaBhIKOB, YMeHIIH II 

HaBhIKOB yCTHOH II IIlIchMeHHoH pexa C OIIOpOH na 

TeKCT IIJIII B CB}l311 C HIIM. 

5. Cepas YIIpa)KHeHIIH peqeIIoJ(roToBIITeJIhHOrO 

II pe-renoro xapaxrepa, ofiy-raiomax yCTHOH pexa B 

ee paansrx qJopMax (J(lIaJIOrllqeCKOH, MOHOJIOrllqe

CKOH, IIOJIlIJIOrllqeCKoH), a TaK)Ke IIlIchMeHHoH pexa 

B pa3JIlIqHhIX )KaHpaX (3aIIlIcKa, II03J(paBIITeJIhHa}l 

OTKphITKa, JIlIqHOe IIIIChMO, aaxera, cootimeaae); 

3aJ(aHII}I J(aHHoH rpynnsr MoryT IIpeJ(JIaraThC}I J(JI}I 

BhIIIOJIHeHII}lIIHJ(IIBIIJ(yaJIhHO, B napax, rpynnax, KOJI

JIeKTIIBHO. K 3TOMy )Ke paspany MhI OTHOClIM 3aJ(aHlI}{, 

CB}l3aHHhIe C BhIIIOJIHeHlIeM oIIpeJ(eJIeHHOrO npoexra, 

a TaK)Ke 3aJ(aHII}I, CB}l3aHHhIe C BIIJ(eoypoKaMII. 

6. AYJ(IITIIBHhIe 3aJ(aHII}I, KOHTpOJIh BhIIIOJIHeHII}I 

KOTOphIX "POIl3BOJ(IITC}I C IIOMO~hlO CIIeQlIaJIhHhIX 

YIIp~HeHIIHyqe6HIIKa. 

7. EJIOK JIeKClIqeCKIIX II rpasoaara-recsax ynpasc

HeHIIH, a TaK)Ke yIIpa)KHeHlI}{ B IIlIchMeHHoH pe-nr, BhI

IIOJIAAeMhIe J(OMa IIIIChMeHHO (pa3J(eJI "Homework"). 

8. Pa3J(eJI "Key Vocabulary", rne J(aIOTC}I HOBhIe 

JIeKClIqeCKlIe eJ(lIHIIQhI II pe-ressre KJIIIIIIe, IIpeJ(Ha

aaa-reaasre J(JI}I 06}13aTeJIhHOrO nsycropoanero OB

JIaJ(eHII}I yqa~IIMIIC}I B npouecce 1I3yqeHII}I namroro 

pasnena yqe6HIIKa. 

9. Cepas 3aJ(aHIIH KOHTPOJIlIpYIO~ero xapax

Tepa ("Progress Check"), nocrpoe.aasrx aa 
JIeKCIIKO-rpaMMaTlIqeCKOM MaTepllaJIe naaaoro ypo

xa (Unit) II II03BOJI}lIO~IIXy6eJ(IIThc}I B TOM, qTO OC

HOBHOH }l3hIKOBOH II pe-renoa MaTepllaJI ypoxa ycaoen 

yqa~IIMIIC}I. IlOMIIMO JIeKCIIKO-rpaMMaTlIqeCKIIX 3a

J(aHlIH J(aHHhIH pa3J(eJI yqe6HlIKa cOJ(ep)KIIT 3aJ(aHlI}{ 

J(JI}I IIpoBepKII ncex qeThIpex KOMMYHIIKaTIIBHhIX yMe

HIIH: rOBOpeHII}I, ayJ(lIpOBaHII}I, qTeHII}I II IIIIChMa. 

B Ka)KJ(hIH ypox (Unit) yxeriaaxa BKJIlOqeHhI 

Tpll IIOCTO}lHHhIe pyripaxa: "Pronunciation Focus", 

"Word Focus" II "Grammar Discoveries", IIO Ha3Ba

HlI}{M KOTOphIX MO)KHO CYJ(IITh 0 IIX cOJ(ep)KaHIIII. 

KaK IIpaBIIJIO, pa3J(eJI naxaaaerca C 06cy)K.f(eHlI}{ 

IIp06JIeM, 6JIlI3KlIX yqa~IIMC}I II CB}l3aHHhIX C TeMoH 

pasnena, IlpOIlJIJIIOCTpllpyeM, nanpmrep, Discuss 
with your classmates and decide who a self-made per
son is. 

Name any self-made person you know. 
Look at the photos of self-made people. Say what 

is she /.he famous for. 
3aTeM yxauraeca IIOJIyqalOT J(OIIOJIHIITeJIhHhIH 

IIMIIYJIhC J(JI}I pa3BIITII}I 06cy)K.f(aeMOH TeMhI. 3Ta IIH

qJopMaQII}I, KaK npaBlIJIO, COJ(ep)KIITC}I B TeKCTe J(JI}I 

qTeHII}I IIJIII CJIyIIIaHII}I. B J(aHHOM cnyxae 3TO TeKC

Thl 06 1I3BeCTHhIX JIIOJ(}lX 1I3 pasm.tx crpaa, xoropsie 
J(OCTlIrJIlI ycnexa B paaasrx crpepax )K1I3HII sa crrer 

cnoero coocrsemroro TpyJ(a: YOJITe .IJ:IICHee, Marepa 
Tepeae, Banecnaae IlOJIyHIIHe. 

.IJ:aJIee y-rautaecs IIp0J(OJI)KaIOT oocyacnarr, TeMy, 

pacxpsmaa ee pasna-nrsre CTOpOHhI. Ilpa 3TOM OHII 

peuraror paaaootipaaasre KOMMYHIIKaTIIBHhIe aanaxa, 

pa60TalOT IIHJ(IIBIIJ(yaJIhHO, B napax, rpynnax, Ha

rrpauep, BhI}lCH}{IOT, xaxae qepThI xapaxrepa He06

XOJ(IIMhI J(JI}I J(OCTII)KeHII}I cnoea QeJIII, KaKOBO ynac

TIle ceMhll B JIlIqHhIX J(OCTII)KeHII}lX Ka)K.f(OrO, xaxae 

IIp06JIeMhI MO)KeT IICIIhIThlBaTh Ka)K.f(hIH IIOJ(pOCTOK 

rrpa BhI60pe QeJIII II na IIyTII K ee J(OCTII)KeHIIIO, KaK 

santauta'rs cnoe J(OCTOIlHCTBO, KaK CTaTh He3aBIICII

MhIM a np. 

B npouecce pa60ThI HaJ( 3TOH TeMOH yxamae

C}I BhIIIOJIH}lIOT p}lJ( IIpoeKTOB, xoropsre II03BOJI}I

lOT 0606~IITh 1I3yqeHHOe, 06cy)KJ(eHHoe, Y3HaHHoe. 

Make a general list of the problems teenagers usually 
have in their families all over the world. Put the most 
important problem under number one. 

Find out which ofyour classmates thinks the same. 
Write a letter to a teenagers' magazine and propose 
your own solution of the problem. Ilpoexrasre sana
HII}I MoryT BhIIIOJIH}lThC}I B napax IIJIII B rpyrmax KaK 

B IIlIchMeHHoH, TaK II B yCTHOH qJopMe. 

.IJ:aHHag noraxa opraaasanaa pe-resoa IIpaKTlIKlI 

ysaruaxca qJaKTlIqeCKII IIOBTOp}leTC}I na Tpex ypoa

H}{X: section - unit - textbook. 3TOMy cIIoc06cTByeT 
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paasoporaas CHCTeMa nona-m yseriaoro MaTepHana, 

npa KOTOpOH eAHHaSl TeMa CBSl3hIBaeT BCe pasnensr, 
a Ka)l(AaSl nOATeMa, KaK npasano, npencraaneaa aa 
OAHOM pasaopore. 

B pane cny-raen, ecnn yuautaecs He snaneror B 

AOCTaTOqHOH CTeneHH HH¢opMa:U;HeH no nporinexre, 
3aTPOHyToH B ypoxe (Unit), aanpauep 0 nepepatior
xe OTXOAOB C uensso npeAOTBpa.l.QeHHSI 3arpSl3HeHHSI 

oxpyscaromeii cpensr, aeropsr npennararor yqa.l.QHM

CSI TeKCT (HnH cepmo TeKcToB), KOTOphlH COAep)l(HT 

¢aKThI H npotinesn.r, narourae nOBoA AnSI oocysore

HHSI, a TaK)I(e He06xoAHMhIe AnSI sroro Sl3hIKOBOH H 

pesesoti MaTepHanhI. 

,I.J;nSl YA06cTBa ypOKH y-retimnca (Units) pa36H

Thl na HeCKonhKO pasnenoa (Sections). Pasnensr He 

COOTHOCSlTCSI C OTAenhHhIMH 3aHSlTHSlMH, TO ecrs aa 
MaTepHane onaoro pasnena MO)l(HO nposecru 1-3 sa

HSITHSI. Ilenenae aa pasnensi (Sections) ooycnoaneno 

HX cMhIcnoBoH caMOCTOSlTenhHOCThlO HnH nHHrBHCTH

qeCKOH cne:U;H¢HKoH. 

KaK pa60TaTb HaA npOM3HOCMTenbHOM, 

neKCM"IeCKOM M rpaMMa"rM"IeCKOM 

cTOpOHaMM pe"lM 

Pa60Ta HaA npoH3HOCHTeJlbHOH CTOpOHOH pexa 
coxpaaaer CBOIO Ba)l(HOCTh H aa AaHHOM arane 

06yqeHHSI, HO HeCKonhKO CMe.l.QaIOTCSI axnearsr. 
Ilo-npeacnevy cnenyer oopaurarr, BHHMaHHe na Bhl

pa60TKy yMeHHH qeTKO npoH3HoCHTh H paana-ran, 

aa cnyx see 3ByKH aarnnficxoro Sl3h1Ka; coonronari, 

nonrory H xparxocrs rnacnsrx; He ornyurars 3BOHKHe 

cornacnsre B KOH:u;e enos. Oc060e MeCTO YAenSleTcSI 

CHCTeMaTH3a:U;HH npasan qTeHHSI H patiorc HaA ynape
HHeM B MHOrOCnO)K}lhlX cnosax, qTO He06xoAHMO AnSI 

caaocroarcnsnoro pacIIIHpeHHSI cnonapa, B TOM qHC

ne sa cxer 3aHMCTBOBaHHH H HHTepHa:U;HOHanH3MOB. 

OAHaKO B 8-M xnacce panora HaA npOH3HOIIIeHHeM 

He OrpaHHqHBaeTCSI apTHKynSl:U;HeH 3ByKOB. IIoMHMO 

pa60ThI HaA H30nHpoBaHHhIMH cnOBaMH BHHMaHHe 

YAenSleTcSI HHToHHpoBaHHIO npennoacenaa. Ha AaH

HOM arane ysantaeca aKTHBHee ynorpetinsnor B pena 
60nee cnoscnsre no KOHCTpyK:U;HH H 60nee nnaaasre 
npennoscenas: cnoacaonon-raueansie, CnO)l(HOCO

qHHeHHhIe, npocrsre npennoaceaas C npanacmsma 
060pOTaMH, C BBOAHhIMH cnOBaMH H npennosceaaa
MH, 3nnHnTHqeCKHe npennosceaaa, CBOHCTBeHHhle 

yCTHOH pe-ra. II03TOMY cnenyer oopania'n, BHHMaHHe 

yqa.l.QHXCSI na rppaaosoe ynapeaae H csn.rcnoeoe qne

HeHHe KaK crnensasrx rppaa, TaK H TeKCTa B uenosr. 
C 3TOH nensio y-raremo CTOHT 60nee IIIHpOKO npa

MeHSlTh npaexrsr, xoropsre n03BonSllOT nonsepxayn, 
MenOAHIO, rppasoaoe ynapenne, CHHTarMaTHqeCKOe 

xncueaae npennoacenas. EonhIIIYIO nOMO.l.Qh B patio
Te HaA 3ByKOBOH CTOpOHOH pexa cnocotino OKa3aTh 

perynSI:pHOe Hcnonh30BaHHe aYAHO- H BHAeOKaCCeThI. 

Pa60TaSl C BHAeoypoKaMH, yqa.l.QHeCSI cMoryT HMHTH

ponart, KaK npOH3HOIIIeHHe, HHTOHa:U;HIO, TaK H )l(ec

Thl, BHeIIIHlO1O apTHKynSl:U;HIO nlOAeH, rOBopSl.l.QHX na 

aHrnHHCKOM Sl3hIKe KaK pOAHOM. Ba)l(HO TaK)l(e otiec
neqHTh scev yqa.l.QHMCSI B03MO)l(HOCTh MHorOKpaTHO 

cnymars ua ypoxe H AOMa 3Byqa.l.QYIO pe-n, B acnorr
HeHHH HOCHTeneH Sl3h1Ka. 

ABTOMaTH3a:u;HSI H KoppeK:U;HSI npOH3HOCHTenhHhIX 

HaBhIKOB MoryT OCY.l.QeCTBnSlThCSI B pasaoe BpeMSI ypo

xa, Haationee YAaqHhlM BpeMeHeM AnSI ueneaanpas
nennoa paoorsr HaA npoH3HoIIIeHHeM TpaAH:U;HoHHO 

CqHTaeTCSI aa-rano ypoxa, nocxonsxy HMeHHO B 3TOT 

MOMeHT npoacxomrr nepeCTPOHKa apTHKynSl:U;HoHHO

ro annapara yqa.l.QHXCSI H HX nepexmoxeaae na pe-te
syro nearensaocn, na HHocTpaHHoM Sl3h1Ke. OAHaKo 

yMecTHo paocra'rs HaA ¢oHeTHKoH H B xone nperrs
SlBneHHSI HOBOH neKCHKH. C 3TOH nensro B yqe6HHK 

sxmouem.r ¢OHeTHqeCKHe ynpascaeaaa, nH60 npen
IIIecTBylO.l.QHe TeKCTaM AnSI qTeHHSI, nH60 npHBoAH

Mhle cpasy nocne HHX. B ynpaxcaeaaax nOA06Horo xa

paxrepa npHBoASlTCSI pSlAhl cnon, conepxcamae OAHH H 

TOT )l(e 3ByK B pa3HOM oxpyaceaaa. 
CHCTeMaTHqeCKaSl patiora HaA npoH3HoIIIeHHeM 

npenycsro'rpeaa 'raiose cncuaam.noii py6pHKOH yqe6

HHKa "Pronunciation Focus", B KOTOpOH BHHMaHHe 

yqa.l.QHXCSI axuearapyerca na paanaxasrx cropoaax 
npoH3HoIIIeHHSI B aHrnHHcKoM Sl3h1Ke. 

YKpenneHHIO npoaaaocnrensasrx HaBhlKOB cno

c06cTByeT TaK)l(e oTpa60TKa ornem.nsrx cnOBOCOqe

TaHHH H rppaa H3 nnanoros. Tlpeacne qeM nepeiira K 

TBOpqeCKOH paoore no c03AaHHIO yqa.l.QHMHCSI cooc

TBeHHhIX naanoros, nonesao nOBTopHTh OCHOBHhle 

HHTOHa:U;HOHHhle MOAenH paaasrx THnOB rrpennozce
HHH anr-naiicxoro assrxa C TeM, qT06hl npannens 
BHHMaHHe yqa.l.QHXCSI K HX MenOAHH H npenynpenars 
OIIIH6KH. TaK, H3BeCTHO, qTO see KOMMyHHKaTHBHhIe 

THnhl rrpennoscenaa: yraepxcnenae, nepecnpoc, no

6y)l(AeHHe, sanpoc HH¢opMa:U;HH, aoapaxceaae, BOC

xnauaaae HMelOT qeTKO asrpasceaasre, orna-rasre OT 

npyrax, MenOAHqeCKHe xapaxrepacraxa. Ha AaHHOM 

rOAY 06yqeHHSI HOBhlMH AnSI yqa.l.QHXCSI SlBnSlIOTCSI 

npennoxceaaa B KocBeHHoH pe-ra, ycnosm.re npenno
)l(eHHSI, npennoaceaaa C cocnararcnsnsna HaKnOHeHH

eM, TaK)l(e HMelO.l.QHe cncuarpa-rccxyro HHTOHa:U;HIO. 

IIoMHMO Ha3BaHHhlX HHTOHa:U;HOHHhIX MOAeneH 

BHHMaHHe yqa.l.QHXCSI cnenyer crpoxycnpona'n, na 

yMeHHH asrpaacari, CBOH -ryscma H 3MO:U;HH C nOMO

ntsro 3M¢aTHqeCKOH HHTOHa:U;HH. 

Tlpennonaraerca, qTO K KOH:U;y pa60ThI HaA "Enjoy 

English" (8 xnacc) AeTH cysreror cotimonart, see oc

HOBHhle THnhl HHTOHa:U;HH B Ha3BaHHhlX npennosceaa
SIX B 3aBHCHMOCTH OT uerm BhlCKa3hIBaHHSI. 

Otiy-renae JleKCH'IeCKOH crepone pexa, KaK H 

npescne, npoacxomrr BO B3aHMOCBSI:3H C 06yqeHHeM 

rpasoaaraxe. Honsre neKCHqeCKHe eAHHH:U;hI AaIOT

CSI B onpeneneaaosr KOHTeKCTe, KOTOphlH nossoraer 

yqeHHKy COCTaBHTh npeAcTaBneHHe 0 TOM, KaK H rAe 

MO)l(eT 6hITh Hcnonh30BaHO AaHHoe cnoBo, B KaKHX 
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CJIOBOCOqeTaHHSlX H .n;JISI peureaaa KaKHX KOMMyHH

KaTHBHbIX sanaa. B "Enjoy English" (8 xnacc) ysa
.rn;HlICSI HaH.n;eT H36bITOqHOe KOJIHqeCTBO JIeKCHKH, 

rr03BOJISlIO.rn;ee eMy, HCXO.n;SI H3 csoero MHpoo.rn;y.rn;e

HHSI H peaeasrx norpetiaocrea, BbI6Hpf!lTb HaH60JIee 

rronxonsmee CJIOBO, CJIOBOCOqeTaHHe HJIH penesoe 
KJIHrne .n;JISI peureaaa rrOCTaBJIeHHOH nepen HHM KOM

MyHHKaTHBHoH sanasa. BapHaHTbI yrroTpe6JIeHHSI 

JIeKCHqeCKHX e.n;HHHIJ; B pa3JIHqHbIX cHTyaIJ;HSlX rrpH

BO.n;SlTCSI B MHOrOqHCJIeHHbIX TeKCTax yqe6HHKa, B TOM 

qHCJIe .n;HaJIOrHqeCKHX. JIeKcHKa .n;JISI 06S13aTeJIbHOrO 

yCBoeHHSI rrpHBo.n;HTCSI B rparpe "JIeKCHqeCKHH MaTe

pHaJI" B pasnene "TeMaTHqeCKOe rrJIaHHpOBaHHe" B 

KHHre .n;JISI yqHTeJISI (CTp. 19-22) H B pytipaxe "Key 

Vocabulary" yseriaaxa B KOHIJ;e Ka)K)l;OrO ypoxa. 
CeMaHTH3aIJ;HSI HOBOH JIeKCHKH rro-rrpe~HeMY 

npoacxonar pa3JIHqHbIMH cnocotiasta: 

- rryTeM TOJIKOBaHHSI, .n;e<pHHHIJ;HH, 

- nyresr noranxa rro KOHTeKcTy npa qTeHHH H 

socnpaarau TeKCTa na CJIyx, 

- rryresr npsworo nepesona aa pO.n;HOH Sl3bIK, 

- C nostoutsro CHHOHHMOB H aHTOHHMOB. 

,IJ;JISI Tex He3HaKOMblX JIeKCHqeCKHX e.n;HHHIJ;, KOTO

psre CJIO~HO noasrrs npa qTeHHH H3 KOHTeKCTa, HO 

xoropsre 3HaqHMbI .n;JISI rrOHHMaHHSI conepscaaaa qH

TaeMoro, aaropsr npennaraior B cK06Kax 3KBHBaJIeHT 

na pyCCKOM Sl3bIKe C TpaHCKpHrrIJ;HeH. 3TO rr03BOJISIeT 

He npepsraars npouecc qTeHHSI, OTBJIeKaSlCb na rrOHC

KH CJIOBa B CJIOBape. 

3HaqHTeJIbHO pacurapaerca CJIOBapHbIH sanae 

yxautaxca sa cser JIeKCHKH, npenaaaaa-reaaoa TOJIb

KO .n;JISI peuerrrasaoro OBJIa.n;eHHSI (TO ecrs .n;JISI ys
HaBaHHSI rrpa qTeHHH H CJIyrnaHHH). JIeKcHKa, npen
naaua-reaaaa .n;JISI rmycropouaero yCBoeHHSI, orpa
6aTbIBaeTCSI B xone BblrrOJIHeHHSI pa3Ho06pa3HbIX 

TpeHHpOBOqHbIX H peueasrx ynpasorenaa H BbIHO

CHTCSI B pyopaxy "Key Vocabulary" B KOHIJ;e ypoxa 
(Unit). 11 y-nrrenr., H yuenax scerna .n;OJI~HbI rrosr

HHTb, qTO non 3TOH py6pHKOH .n;aIOTCSI JIeKCHqeCKHe 

e.n;HHHIJ;bI .n;JISI 06J138TeJIhHOrOnayeropeaaero (peuerr
THBHo-rrpo.n;yKTHBHoro) OWIa)J;eHBJI. 06I.IJ;HH npnpocr 
06S13aTeJIbHOrO CJIOBapSi yxauiaxca B 8-M xnacce co

CTaBHT 250-260 JIeKCHqeCKHX e.n;HHHIJ;. BMeCTe co CJIO

BapHbIM sanacosr rrepssrx nrecra-cesra JIeT 06yqeHHSI 

3TO COCTaBHT He MeHee 1100 JIeKCHqeCKHX e.n;HHHIJ; 

.n;JISI nponyxranaoro yCBoeHHSI H OKOJIO 1700 (BKJIIO

qaSl rrpo.n;YKTHBHbIH sanae) JIeKCHqeCKHX e.n;HHHIJ; .n;JISI 

peuerrrasaoro OBJIa.n;eHHSI. 

B CBO.n;HOM CJIOBape yxeriaaxa, xposse CJIOB H3 

py6pHKH "Key Vocabulary", ysantaeca HaH.n;YT H Te 

CJIOBa, xoropsre npenaasaaxeasr .n;JISI peuerrraanoro 
OBJIa.n;eHHSI, a Ta~e CJIOBa, COCTaBJISlIO.rn;He rrorea
IJ;HaJIbHbIH CJIOBapHbIH sanae yxatuaxca. HarroMHHM, 

qTO B rrOTeHIJ;HaJIbHbIH CJIOBapb BXO.n;SlT e.n;HHHIJ;bI, 

xoropsre yuautaecs He BCTpeqaJIH H He 3ayqHBaJIH 

npeacne, HO MoryT noranarsca 0 HX 3HaqeHHH C rro

Mo.rn;hlO 3HaHHSI CJIoBo06pa30BaTeJIbHbIX 3JIeMeHTOB: 

achieve - achievement. TIO.n;06HbIX JIeKCHqeCKHX 

e.n;HHHIJ; B yseoaaxe .n;OCTaTOqHO MHoro, qTO H otiec

nexaeaer B03MO}KJIOCTb qHTaTb aeanarrraponaaasre 
ayrerrra-msre TeKCTbI. 

<l>opMHpoBaHHe JIeKCHqeCKHX HaBbIKOB ocymecr
BJISleTCSI B xone BblrrOJIHeHHSI MHOrOqHCJIeHHbIX yrr

pa~HeHHH, ooecne-raaarourax 3arrOMHHaHHe JIeKCH

qeCKHX e.n;HHHIJ; H ynorpefineaae HX B peqH yqa.rn;HMHcSI. 

EOJIbrnOe MeCTO OTBO.n;HTCSI yrrpa}KJIeHHSlM aa asrpa
60TKy yMeHHSI conerarr, JIeKCHqeCKHe e.n;HHHIJ;bI, rrpH

aanneacanrae K pa3HbIM JIeKCHKO-rpaMMaTHqeCKHM 

KJIaCCaM CJIOB (cymecrna'rensaoe H rrpanararens
Hoe, rJIarOJI H cy.rn;eCTBHTeJIhHOe, MeCTOHMeHHe H 

cy.rn;eCTBHTeJIbHOe, rJIarOJI H nape-rae, qHCJIHTeJIbHOe 

H cy.rn;eCTBHTeJIbHOe H T . n.), YMeHHSI: rtoransraarsca 
o 3HaqeHHH HOBbIX CJIOB C nosromsso CJIoBo06pa30

BaTeJIbHbIX 3JIeMeHTOB (CY<P<PHKCOB, nperpaxcon), 
yMeHHSI ynorpetinars HOBylO JIeKCHqeCKYIO e.n;HHHIJ;y B 

c06CTBeHHbIX MHHH-BbICKa3bIBaHHSlX na yposae O.n;HO

ro rrpe.n;JIO~eHHSI,yMeHHSI BbI6paTb HY~Hoe CJIOBO H3 

pana H3BeCTHbIX CHHOHHMOB, yMeHHSI pacnoaaanart, 
H HCrrOJIb30BaTb B peqH nexoropsre COKpa.rn;eHHSI, 

npaaa'rsre B aHrJIOrOBopSl.rn;HX CTpaHax, nanpmrep 
BBe, Ms, etc. Kpoue Toro, y yxamaxca <POpMHPY

eTCSI rrOHSITHe 0 pa3JIHqHH 6pHTaHCKoro H asrepnxan
cxoro aHrJIHHCKOro Sl3bIKOB. TIPH He06xo.n;HMOCTH aa 

ypoxe HJIH B xaxecrse nosraumero 3a.n;aHHSI yxarens 
Mo~eT HCrrOJIh30BaTh yrrpa}KJIeHHSI, rrpencrasneamae 
B pa60qeH TeTpa.n;H. 

I1HTepeCHbIM H rrOJIe3HbIM .n;JISI yxauraxca OKa~eT

CSI pasnen "Word Focus", B KOTOpOM OHH Y3HalOT .06 

OTTeHKax B 3HaqeHHH CJIOB (to break - to destroy 
to damage), 0 MHOr03HaqHbIX CJIOBaX (kind, can), rrpa

BHJIaX cJIoBo06pa30BaHHSI, 0 CJIOBaX, xoropsre MoryT 

6bITb aesepao rrOHSITbI H3-3a cxoncrsa HX 3ByqaHHSI 

co CJIOBaMH B pO.n;HOM Sl3bIKe (magazine) HJIH B aar

JIHHCKOM Sl3hIKe (won - one) H np. 
KOHTpoJIh C<pOpMHpoBaHHocTH JIeKCHqeCKOH CTO

POHhI pexa <paKTHqeCKH nponcxonar na Ka)K)l;OM ypo

xe npa BhlrrOJIHeHHH rro.n;rOTOBHTeJIhHbIX H peqeBhIX 

ynpascneaaa. Onnaxo B pyopaxe "Progress Check" 

06S13aTeJIbHO npencraanem-r cneuaansnsre 3a.n;aHHSI 

.n;JISI nposepxa BJIa.n;eHHSI HeKoTopbIMH JIeKCHqeCKHMH 

e.n;HHHIJ;aMH, BXO.n;SI.rn;HMH B 06S13aTeJIhHhIH CJIOBapHhIH 

3arrac nannoro ypoxa. 
TIPH 06yqeHHH rpaMMaTB"lJeCKOH cropone pe"IJB 

npononxcaer nsrrtepacana'rsca npaauan onopsr aa 
onsrr yxautaxca B pO.n;HOM Sl3hIKe, eCJIH 3TO B03MO~

HO, H rpopxraponaaae opHeHTHpOBOqHOH OCHOBbI 

rpaMMaTHqeCKOrO .n;eHcTBIUI C onopoii aa C03HaHHe 

C nocnenyiomea ero aBToMaTH3aIJ;HeH. Cnenya 3TO

My npaauany, ysaunoaca paCKphIBaeTCSI CYTh aosoro 

rpaMMaTHqeCKOrO SlBJIeHHSI, .n;aeTCSI rrpaBHJIO, B KO

TOpOM 06"bSlCHSIIOTCSI rrpanuansr BblrrOJIHeHHSI COOT

BeTcTBylO.rn;HX rpaMMaTHqeCKHX onepanaii. HOBbIH 

rpaMMaTHqeCKHH MaTepHaJI rrpHBo.n;HTCSI B pytipaxe 
"Grammar Discoveries". Hapsny C 06"bSlCHeHHeM 
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epyHKU;1I1i OCHOBHhIX cnyuaes ynorpeoneaaa II rpop
Mo06pa30BaHlISI HOBoro rpaMMaTlIqeCKOrO SlBJIeHIISI, 
KaK npaBIIJIO, npOBO}:lSlTCSI napaJIJIeJIIi C ananora-r
HhIMIi no CMhICJIY II Ha3HaqeHlIIO rpaMMaTlIqeCKIiMIi 
SlBJIeHIISiMIi ponaoro Sl3hIKa. 3aTeM cnenyer cepas 
KOMMYHIIKaTIIBHO OKpameHHhIX ynpasorcaaa Tpe
HIiPOBOqHOrO xapaxrepa, B nponecce BhlnOJIHeHIISi 
KOTOphIX aBTOMaTlI3l1pyeTcSI ynorperineuae HOBOH 
rpaMMaTIIKII. CJIe}:lOM nnyr pexeasre ynpascaeaaa, 
npennonaraiourae IICnOJIh30BaHlie }:laHHOrO rpasr
MaTlIqeCKOrO SlBJIeHIISi }:lJISI peureaas nOCTaBJIeHHhIX 
nepen yqarn;IIMIiCSI KOMMYHIIKaTIIBHhIX sanas. ,IJ;JISI 
y}:l06CTBa ysarens Bpasnene "TeMaTlIqeCKOe nJIaHII
poaaaae" nana rparpa "rpaMMaTlIqeCKIiH MaTepllaJI". 
B HeH nOMern;eH MaTepllaJI, nonnescamaa nosrope
HIIIO, 0606rn;eHIIIO II 06S13aTeJIhHOMY yCBoeHIIIO. 

Tlpenycuarpaaaerca TaK)l(e perynspaoe 0606rn;e
nae II CIiCTeMaTII3aU;IISi npOH}:leHHOrO paaee rpasoaa
TlIqeCKOrO MaTepllaJIa. 

B y-retinaxe II pa60qeH TeTpa}:l1l urapoxo ripen
CTaBJIeHhI pasasre TlinhI TpeHlIpOBOqHhIX ynpasore
HIiH - OT nO}:lCTaHOBOqHhIX Ta6JIIIU; IIynpasorenan aa 
rpaMMaTlIqeCKYIO TpaHcepopMaU;1I1O no nepeaonnsrx 
ynpa)I(HeHIIH. IlOCJIe}:lHlIe npeaayrnecrsenao paasre
rn;aIOTCSI B pasnene "Homework". Flpa 06yqeHlIli no 
"Enjoy English" (8 xnacc) y-ramaecs 3HaKOMSlTCSI C 
aexoropsnra cJIoBo06pa30BaTeJIhHhIMli Cpe}:lCTBaMIi 
Tlina -al, -less; Cynorpeonerraev onpenenenaoro ap
TIIKJISI the Creorpadnrsecxaaa Ha3BaHlISIMII, a TaK)l(e C 
e}:lIlHlIqHhIMIi SlBJIeHIISiMIi (the Sun), Coc06eHHOCTSIMli 
ynoTPe6JIeHlISi aeac-racnaesn.rx cyrn;ecTBIITeJIhHhIX; C 
rJIarOJIaMIi B past continuous, past perfect, present 
perfect continuous (for / since), Reported Speech 
(statements / questions), Conditional II II III (MaJIOpe
aJIhHOrO II aepeansaoro yCJIOBIISI), Complex Object 
(make smb do smth, want / expect / ask / tell smb to do 
smth), Cnanrionee pacnpocrpaaenasma eppa30BhIMli 
rJIarOJIaMIi (Phrasal Verbs), Cnexo'ropsnra CJIyqaSlMIi 
ynorperinenas repyanas (start / enjoy doing smth); C 

oooporaaa Tlirrabe / get used to... , 6e3JIlIqHhIX npen
JIO)l(eHHH (It's ...). 

lJaCTh rpasorarn-recxoro MaTepllaJIa na }:laHHOM 
arane 06yqeHlISi YCBaliBaeTcSI nsycropoaae: }:lJISI rOBO
peHIISi / nacsssa (rrpO}:lyKTIIBHO) II CJIymaHIiSi / qTeHlISI 
(peuenraeno), a qaCTh TOJIhKO }:lJISI Y3HaBaHliSi npn 
qTeHIIII, nanpnsrep present / past perfect passive. 

KOHTPoJIh aa rpopsrapoaaaaeoa rpasoaarauecxax 
HaBhIKOB ocyrn;eCTBJISleTCSI KaK B xone e)l(e}:lHeBHOH 
rrpaKTIIKII Ha ypoKe (TO eCTh C IICrrOJIh30BaHlieM 
06hIqHhIX ynpasoreaaa rrO}:lrOTOBIITeJIhHOrO II pe-te
soro xapaxrepa), TaK II C novorm.ro cnenaansasrx 
TeCTOBhIX 3a}:laHIIH, npenycvo'rpenm.rx Bnonpasnene 
"Progress Check", IIMelOrn;eMCSI B KOHu;e xascnoro 113 
-rersrpex pa3}:leJIOB yqe6HIIKa. 

,IJ;aHHhIH nonpasnen CO}:lep)l(IIT pasnooopaam.re 
TlirrhI 3a}:laHIIH, COCTaBJIeHHhIX Cyse'rosr xapaxrepa 
Me)l(}:lyHapO}:lHhIX TeCTOB rro IIHOCTpaHHhIM Sl3hIKaM 

(xmoxa K 3a}:laHIISiM yqe6HIIKa, BKJIlOqaSl pasnerrsr 
"Homework" II "Progress Check", npaaenensr BKHII
re }:lJISI yqIlTeJISI). 

Yqarn;IIMCSI npennararo'rca cnenyrourae TlirrhI 
JIeKCIIKO-rpasoaara-recxax 3a}:laHIIH: 

• na aaxoacneaae COOTBeTCTBlISI: 
Match the words and word combinations having 

similar meanings. 
• aJIhTepHaTIIBHoro BhI60pa, BKOTOphIX neooxona

MO BhI6paTh O}:lIlH aapaaar 113 }:lBYX npennoaceaasrx: 
Complete the sentences / Fill in do or make in 

appropriate form: 
Don't worry! Just ... your best. 
• MHO)l(eCTBeHHoro BhI60pa, xoropsre npenno

nararor BhI60p O}:lHOrO (npasam.aoro) sapaaara 113 
'rpex IIJIIi 60JIee npennoacenasrx: 

Choose the correct answer. Underline it:
 
How many countries ... they by that time?
 
a) ... did ... visit, b) ... were visiting, c) ... had ...
 

visited 
• na saaepureaae / OKOHqaHlIe, BKOTOphIX ysama

ecs }:lOJI)l(HhI BOCrrOJIHIITh aenocraiomyio qaCTh npen
JIO)l(eHIISi nyrexr rrOCTaHOBKII B rrpaBIIJIhHYIO epOPMY 
npennoacenaoro CJIOBa: 

The word in capitals above each of the following 
sentences can be used to form a word that fits suitably 
in the blank space. Fill each blank in this way. 

NATURE 
" .disasters, such as tornadoes and hurricanes can 

damage houses and hurt people. 
(Key: natural) 
• na TpaHcepopMaU;1I1O 
Transform all phrases in Direct Speech into the 

Reported Speech. Use the verbs: said. told. asked. 
answered. explained 

Peter:	 I'm sorry but I have a two in Maths 
today. 

Father: Why? Did you understand the teacher's 
question? 

Peter: Of course, I did. He didn't understand my 
answer. 

• na Me)l('hSl3hIKOBoe neperppasapoaanae (rrepe
BO}:l) 

Choose the correct translation of the sentence. 
• aa KJIOy3-npouenypy, npenycaarpaaaiouiyro 

BOCCTaHOBJIeHlIe onytuenm.tx CJIOB BTeKCTe 
Complete the sentences with one of the words or 

word combinations below. Use each word or word 
combination once only. 

Confess, article, novels, prove to, whatever, 
greatest. 

It is difficult to write about British literature in a 
small .... After all, this is the country's ... contribution 
to the world's culture.... else is wrong with Britain, it 
has produced a large number of plays, poems and ... 
that are worth reading. 
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I have to ... , books are still popular in Britain. 

Publishing and selling books ... be a very good 

business. 

TIOMIIMO JIeKCIIKO-rpaMMaTlIqeCKIIX 3a}J;aHIIH pas
}J;eJI "Progress Check" cO}J;ep)KIIT 3a}J;aHII5.l na nposep
xy scex BII}J;OB KOMMYHIIKaU;1I11 (roaopenaa, aynapo
BaHII5.l, qTeHII5.l II mrcswa). 

KaK o6YQaTb OCHOBHblM
 

KOMMyHMKaTMBHblM YMeHMSIM
 

OoyqeHHe rOBopeHHIO B 8-M KJIaCCe onapaerca 
na ysreaas II HaBhIKII rOBOpeHII5.l, cdiopmrpoaamn.re 
panee: YMeHlIe penrart. onpeneneaasre KOMMyHIIKa

TIIBHhIe aanana B cIITyaU;II5.lX COU;lIaJIhHO-6hITOBOH, 

yqe6Ho-Tpy}J;oBoH II COU;lIaJIhHo-KyJIhTypHoH cdiep 
06IIJ;eHII5.l B }J;lIaJIOrllqeCKOH, MOHOJIOrllqeCKOH II 

rroJIIIJIOrllqeCKOH rpopuax B rrpenenax oT06paHHoH 

TeMaTIIKII. Ha }J;aHHOM arane CJIe}J;yeT cTpeMIIThC5.l K 

clJopMlIpoBaHlI1O y yqaIIJ;IIXC5.l raoxax II BapllaTIIBHhIX 

YMeHIIH rOBOpeHII5.l, rrOOIIJ;p5.lTh rnKOJIhHIIKOB rrposn
JI5.lTh crrocooaocrr, II rOTOBHOCTh K napsapoaaaaro II 
KOM6l1HlIpOBaHlIIO 5.l3hIKOBOro MaTepllaJIa, 0plleHTII

PY5.lCh na peureaae KOHKpeTHhIx KOMMYHIIKaTIIBHhIX 

sana-r. 
K KOHU;y 06yqeHII5.l B 8-M KJIaCCe npennonaraer

C5.l, qTO yxauraeca B nnane naanornsecxoro 06IIJ;eHII5.l 

csroryr: 
- BeCTII pllTyaJIlI3l1pOBaHHhIH (3TIIKeTHhIH) naa

nor II rrOJIIIJIor B craanaprasrx caryauaax 06IIJ;eHII5.l B 

pasrxax TeM yqe6HIIKa, IICrrOJIh3Y5.l COOTBeTCTBYIOIIJ;lIe 

epOPMYJIhI pexeaoro 3TIIKeTa; 

- naaari, COBeThI; rrOJIO)KIITeJIhHO IIJIII orpnua
TeJIhHO pearaposa'rs na COBeThI c06ece}J;HIIKoB; 

- rrOJIh30BaThC5.l pa3JIlIqHhIMlI BII}J;aMII }J;lIaJIO

ra (3TlIKeTHhIH naanor, }J;lIaJIOr-IIHTepBhlO, nnarror

paccrrpoc, }J;lIaJIOr-06MeH MHeHII5.lMII, }J;lIaJIor

}J;IICKyCClI5.l), KOM6I1HIIPY5.l IIX B 3aBlIClIMOCTlI OT CIITY

aU;1I11 06IIJ;eHII5.l II IICrrOJIh3Y5.l cy)K}J;eHII5.l Ou;eHOqHOrO 

xapaxrepa; 
- napaarasao asrpaaca'rs npocstiy, COBeT, npen

JIaraTh, peKoMeH}J;oBaTh, yroBapllBaTh, y6e)K}J;aTh, IIC

rrOJIh3Y5.l He TOJIhKO rrOBeJIIITeJIhHhIe rrpe}J;JIO)KeHII5.l, 

HO II paana-nrsre CIIHOHIIMlIqeCKlIe cpencrsa C onopoii 
aa otipaseu II 6e3 Hero; 

- yqaCTBOBaTh B }J;IICKyCCIIII rro IIHTepeCYIOIIJ;eH 

npotineve. 
B nnaae MOHOJIOrllqeCKorO 06IIJ;eHII5.l npennona

raerca, qTO ysamaeca csrcr'yr: 

- }J;eJIaTh xparxae C006IIJ;eHII5.l (0 cnoeji rnKOJIe, 

CBoeM cene / repone, 0 CBOIlX YBJIeqeHII5.lX, 06 1I3BeCT

HhIX rpaxrax, C06hITII5.lX, 0 rrp06JIeMaX coapeaeaasrx 
nonpocrxoa B cnoea crpaae II crpanax 1I3yqaeMOrO 

5.l3hIKa, 0 rrp06JIeMaX 3arp5.l3HeHII5.l oKpY)KalOIIJ;eH cpe

}J;hI II ee oxpane, 0 JIIO}J;5.lX, }J;OCTlIrrnIlX MHororo rryresr 

c06cTBeHHhIx YCIIJIIIH, 0 aexoropsrx nocrorrpaaexa
TeJIhHOCT5.lX pO}J;HoH CTpaHhI. .. ); 

- xparxo nepenaaars conepscaaae npo-nrraaao
ro C uenocpencrseaaoii onopoii na TeKCT; 

- nsrpaacari, csoe ornourenne K npo-nrraaaoay: 
rrOHpaBIIJIOCh / He rrOHpaBIIJIOCh, qTO 6hIJIO 1I3BeCTHO 

/ qTO HOBO, C qeM MO)KHO COrJIaCIIThC5.l / C qeM HeJIh35.l 

II np.; 
- onacsrearr, (xapaxrepasoaarr, npyaeii, qJIeHOB 

ceMhR, nepconaaceii JIIITepaTypHhIX rrpOIl3Be}J;eHIIH, 

npocvorpeaayro TeJIerrepe}J;any, npocnyuraaayro pa

naonepenaxy, npo-nrraaayro xnary na OCHOBe yCBO

eHHoH JIOrIlKO-ceMaHTlIqeCKOH cxesu.r: KaKOBO Ha3Ba

HlIe, KeM nanacana, rne 1I3}J;aHa, 0 qeM aanacaaa, KTO 

rJIaBHhIe rrepCOHa)K1I II T. }J;.); 

- CTPOIlTh paccyscneaae rro cxesre: Te3l1C + apry
MeHT + pearosre, TO ecrr, qTO-TO 060CHOBhIBaTh; 

- coxcrart, pasna-rasre KOMMYHIIKaTRBHhIe TlIrrhI 

pe-ra, TO ecrs peurart. KOMrrJIeKCHhIe KOMMyHIIKa

TIIBHhIe sana-ra: C006IIJ;aTh II onacsrsars, paCCKa3hI

nart, II xapaxrepasosari., B TOM xacne II C onopoii na 

TeKCT. 

<l>OPMhI 06IIJ;eHII5.l TeCHO neperrneraiorca. TaK, 

OT}J;eJIhHhIe perrJIIIKII B nnanore MoryT 6hITh crron

TaHHO pa3BepHYThI B }J;OCTaTOqHO caMOCT05.lTeJIhHOe 

MOHOJIorllqeCKOe BhICKa3hIBaHlIe, a MOHOJIOr MO)KeT 

nepepacra B naanor IIJIlIrrOJIIIJIor. 06l1JIlIe rpyrrrro

BhIX II KOJIJIeKTIIBHhIX 3a}J;aHIIH rr03BOJI5.leT yqaIIJ;IIMC5.l 

OIIJ;YTIITh rrO}J;JIIIHHYIO arwocdiepy 06IIJ;eHII5.l, qaIIJ;e 

apryaearapoaarr, II OTCTallBaTh CBOIO TOqKY 3peHII5.l, 

BHOCIITh CBOH BKJIa}J; B KOJIJIeKTIIBHoe peureaae rrpo

6JIeM Bep6aJIhHhIMlI cpe}J;CTBaMII. 

B }J;aHHOM yqe6HlIKe npocnescasaerca HeCKOJIhKO 

MO}J;eJIeH ooysenas rOBopeHIIIO: 

a) OT npocnyurasaaaa (na aY}J;lIo-IIJIII BII}J;eOKacce

Te) II rrOBTOpeHII5.l }J;lIaJIOrOB- II rrOJIIIJIOrOB-06pa3U;OB 

nyrev MHorOKpaTHoro BocrrpOIl3Be}J;eHII5.l II npo-ra
ThIBaHII5.l IIX rro POJI5.lM K IIHCu;eHlIpOBaHIIIO (paasrrpsr
BaHIIIO) naanora B CB060}J;HOH clJopMe C 3aMeHoH OT

}J;eJIhHhIX JIeKClIqeCKIIX e}J;IIHIIU; IIJIII perrJIIIK. KOHeq

HOH uensio, K KOTOpOH rrpRBO}J;IIT paoora rro }J;aHHoH 

MO}J;eJIII 06yqeHII5.l rOBopeHRIO, 5.lBJI5.leTC5.l C03}J;aHlIe 

yqaIIJ;IIMIIC5.l CBOIlX c06CTBeHHhIX }J;lIaJIOrOB / rrOJIIIJIO

rOB rrpllMeHIITeJIhHO K KOMMYHIIKaTIIBHhIM aanaxau, 
B03HIIKalOIIJ;IIM B pa3HhIX YCJIOBlI5.lX II cIITyaU;II5.lX 06

IIJ;e HlI5.l; 

6) OT qTeHII5.l TeKCTa, KOTOphIH cO}J;ep)KIIT HOBsre 
}J;JI5.l yqaIIJ;IIXC5.l clJaKThI IIJIII IIHTepeCHhIH CIO)KeT K 

ero rrOCJIe}J;ylOIIJ;eMy 06cy)K}J;eHIIIO C IICrrOJIh30BaHII

eM 1I3BeCTHhIX yqaIIJ;IIMC5.l JIIIHrBIICTlIqeCKRX cpe}J;CTB 

II cpe}J;CTB, xoropsre yxauraeca no-repnayna 113 TeK

CTa. 

AaHHa5.l MO}J;eJIh IIMeeT CBOIO JIOrllKY II rrOCJIe}J;OBa

TeJIhHOCTh pa3BepThIBaHII5.l pa60ThI. Bnanane ysaura
ecs qRTalOT TeKCT rrpo ceria C IICrrOJIh30BaHlIeM O}J;HOH 

113 rrpe}J;JIO)KeHHhIX 11M crpareraii (c uensro 03HaKOM

JIeHlI5.l C 06IIJ;IIM conepacaaaesr, BhI60pa Hy)KHOH IIH

clJopMaU;RII, }J;OCTaTOqHO rrOJIHOrO rrOHIIMaHII5.l npona
TaHHoro). 3aTeM, narrpasrep, npn 03HaKOMlITeJIhHOM 
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qTeHHH OHH aarepnperapyior TeKCT, nsrnenas OC

HOBHhIe q,aKThl, orrpenenaror TeMy H aneio TeKCTa. 

B npouecce pa60ThI yqaII.J;HeCSI BCe nansiue OTXO.o;SlT 

OT KOHKpeTHOrO cO.o;ep)KaHHSI TeKCTa, paCCMaTpHBaSl 

3aTeM 06cy)K)l;aeMylO nporinesry -repea IlPH3MY cooc

TBeHHOrO )KH3HeHHOrO OIlhITa. 

Ilocxonsxy xpyr npoonev, nan KOTOphIMH CIlO

C06HhI paaasnnnarr, 13-14-neTHHe nera, yace .0;0

CTaTOqHO 06IIIHpeH, Ka)K)l;hlH ypox yqe6HHKa (Unit) 

3aBepIIIaeTcSI 06cy)K.o;eHHeM 06II.J;eCTBeHHo Ba)KHhIX 

BOilpOCOB B O.o;HOH H3 OIlHcaHHhlX q,OpM IlO BhI60py 

yqaII.J;HxcSI. 

Bech xo.o; pa60Thl 06eCIleqHBaeTCSI cHcTeMoH 

Ilo.o;rOTOBHTenhHhIX H c06cTBeHHo KOMMyHHKaTHB

HhIX yIlpa)KHeHHH. B npouecce asmonaenas rronro

TOBHTenhHhIX yIlpa)KHeHHH yqaII.J;HeCSI oananenaior 

OT.o;enhHhIMH neKCHqeCKHMH e.o;HHH:u;aMH, aBTOMa

TH3HPYlOT onpenenenasre rpaMMaTHqeCKHe neac

TBHSI, BOCIlpOH3BO.o;SlT MaTepHan 6e3 cyII.J;ecTBeHHhIx 

H3MeHeHHH. IIpH 3TOM asropsr crapaiorca npanars 
q,opMynHpoBKaM 3a.o;aHHH rrortro'ronarensasrx yn
pa)KHeHHH KOMMyHHKaTHBHhlH CMhlcn, opaearapyio
II.J;HH nereii na B03MO)KHOe HCIlonh30BaHHe OCBaHBae

MhIX HMH Sl3hIKOBhIX H peneastx cpencrs B peansnoii 
)KH3HH. 

B npouecce BhIIIonHeHHSI cepau KOMMyHHKaTHB

HhlX yIlpa)KHeHHH yqaII.J;HMCSI npenrraraercs peurari, 
(yriemrrt., paccnpocari., IlpOHHq,OpMHpoBaTh, pac

CKa3aTh, C006II.J;HTh, onnca'rs, noxasart.) paanasasre 
KOMMyHHKaTHBHhle sanana pasnoa CTeIleHH CnO)KHO

CTH: OT BhICKa3hIBaHHSI na yponne O.o;HOH q,pa3hI HnH 

MHKpo.o;Hanora .0;0 pacmapeuaoro MOHOnOrHqeCKOrO 

BhICKa3hIBaHHSI HnH pacmapeaasrx pennax B nonano

re H naanore; OT BhIcTy"neHHSI IlO H3BecTHoH npotine
Me .0;0 06cy)K.o;eHHSI HOBhIX rtna yqaII.J;HXCSI npotiness. 

Ilpennorraracrca, qTO B nponecce 06yqeHHSI rOBO

peHHIO IlO "Enjoy English" B 8-M xnacce nera csroryr 

HayqHThCSI penrars cne.o;YIOII.J;He KOMMyHHKaTHBHhle 

aanana: 
- IlOilpOCHTh 0 IlOMOII.J;H HnH npennoacrrs CBOIO 

IlOMOII.J;h; 

- aanpocars neooxonajayio HHq,opMan;HIO 0 

KOM-nH60 HnH 0 qeM-nH60, HCIlonh3YSl pasnsre THIlhl 

BOilpOCOB H conmonaa 3THKeT; 

- B3S1Th HHTepBhlO y 3HaKOMoro (neaaaxosroro) 

qenOBeKa, cotimonaa aopsrsr Be)KnHBOrO IlOBe.o;eHHSI; 

- nparnacnrs K cOBMecTHoH .o;eSlTenhHOCTH (na

npavep, K Ilo.o;rOTOBKe mxorrsaoro aenepa, aanaca

HHIO IlHChMa B Mono.o;e)KHhlH )KypHan), HCIlonh3YSl rrpa 
3TOM anexaarasre Sl3hlKOBhIe cpencrsa: 

- onacars nareparypaoro repos, annenae npa
ponsr; 

- paccxasarr, 0 KOM-TO (nanpaaep, 0 BenHKOM 

HnH H3BeCTHOM -renosexe caoeji crpaasr HnH crpaasr 
asy-raesroro Sl3hIKa) HnH 0 qeM-TO (0 CBOHX nlO6HMhIx 

3aHSlTHSlX, 0 C06hITHH, IlpoHcIIIe.o;IIIeM B )KIf3HH caoea 

ceMhH, mxonsr, crpaasr); 

- 06MeHSlThcSI MHeHHSlMH 06 ycnsnnanaoxr, npo
qHTaHHOM HnH yBH.o;eHHoM, aprysrearapya CBOIO TOq

xy 3peHHSI; 

- asrpaaars cnoe cornacae (aecornacae) IlO OIl

peneneuaosry sonpocy, 06'hSlCHHTh "PHqHHhI csoero 
cornacas (aecornacas); 

- IlpHHSlTh ysacrae B KonneKTHBHOM 06cy)K)l;eHHH 

nHqHOCTHO HnH 06II.J;eCTBeHHo Ba)KHOrO sortpoca; 
- y6e.o;HTh pe-resoro naprnepa B npanansaocra 

c06cTBeHHoH TOqKH 3peHHSI, IlpHHSlTh TOqKY 3peHHSI 

csoero naprnepa. 
Bsrcxaasmanae MO)KeT 6hlTh B q,opMe OIlHcaHHSI, 

c006II.J;eHHSI, paccxasa, xapaxrepacraxa. 
IIpHMepHhlH 06'heM naanora-recxoro BhlCKa3hIBa

HHSI: He MeHee IlSlTH penrmx C Ka)K.o;oH CTOpOHhl rrpn 
ycnonaa, qTO yqaCTHHKH naanora yCIleIIIHo CilpaBSlTCSI 

C IlOCTaBneHHOH KOMMyHHKaTHBHOH 3a.o;aqeH. Hacrt, 
pennax nonsora HOCHTh pa3BepHYThIH xapaxrep, 

Flnanapyexrsra 06'heM MOHOnOrHqeCKOrO BhICKa

3hIBaHHSI: He MeHee 10 rppaa IlO Ilpe.o;nO)KeHHOH TeMe, 

npaaansao orpopsmemrsrx B Sl3hIKOBOM OTHOIIIeHHH, 

.o;OCTaTOqHO nOrHqHO ssrcrpoeansrx. )l(enaTenhHhlM 

SlBnSleTCSI HCIlonh30BaHHe yqaII.J;HMHCSI anexsaraoro 
aatiopa pasnsrx pe-rensrx 06pa3n;OB, qTO Il03BonSleT 

cnerrars BhlCKa3hIBaHHe nHqHOCTHO oKpaIIIeHHhlM. 

KOHTPonh sa npo.o;YKTHBHhlM yMeHHeM yqaII.J;HXCSI 

B rOBopeHHH MO)KHO oCyII.J;ecTBHTh C nOMOII.J;hlO sana

HHH, axrnoneaasrx B pasnen "Progress Check". IIpH 

asmonaeaaa 3THX 3a.o;aHHH yqaII.J;HeCSI CTaHOBSlTCSI 

yqaCTHHKaMH HHOSl3hIqHOrO 06II.J;eHHSI. Hanpmrep, 
- Read the problems below and decide which ad

vice you would give to each person. Act out the possible 
conversation with your partner. 

- Speak about the advantages and disadvantages 
of television. Use the information from the unit. 

06yQeUHe aYAHpoBauHIO. Ha .o;aHHOM arane 06y

qeHHSI npononscaerca cOBepIIIeHcTBoBaHHe HaBhlKOB 

H yMeHHH nOHHMaHHSI pena na cnyx, xoropsre crpop
MHpoBaHhl paaee. 

Bsrecre C TeM uenn 06yqeHHSI aynaponanaro yc

nO)KHSlIOTCSI, CTaHOBSlTCSI KaqeCTBeHHO HOBhIMH. Yna
II.J;HecSI: 

- yqaTCSI socnpaaaaari, H IlOHHMaTh aa cnyx TeK

CThl Cpa3HhIMH nenasra: C rny60KHM npoHHKHoBeHHeM 

B HX conepscaaae, C nOHHMaHHeM OCHOBHoro csrsrcna, 
C Bhl60pOqHhlM H3BneqeHHeM HHq,opMan;HH; 

- yqaTCSI socnpaaaaarr, aa cnyx H IlOHHMaTh 

C006II.J;eHHSI, OTHOCSlII.J;HeCSI K pa3nHqHhIM KOMMyHH

KaTHBHhlM THnaM pe-ra (onacaaae, C006II.J;eHHe, pac

cxas); 
- yqaTCSI HCIlonh30BaTh B npouecce cnyIIIaHIISI 

KOMneHcaTopHhle crpareraa, TaKHe, KaK: 

a) ysrenae noransrsarscs 0 3HaqeHHH aexoropsrx 
enos no KOHTeKcTy; 

6) ysreaae noransrsarsca 0 3HaqeHHH cnon IlO cno

Bo06pa30BaTenhHhlM 3neMeHTaM HnH no CXO.o;CTBy 

3ByqaHHSI co cnOBaMH ponaoro Sl3hIKa; 
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B) yMeHHe "06XO)l;HTh" He3HaKOMhIe CJIOBa, He 

MeWalO:l.QHe nOHHMaHHIO OCHOBHoro conepscaaaa 
TeKCTa; 

r) yMeHHe nepecnpaumaa'rs C QeJIhlO YTOqHeHHR 

conepscanas C nOMO:l.QhlO COOTBeTcTBylO:l.QHX KJIH

we THna: Excuse me ... Pardon? Could you repeat it, 
please? 

C 3TO:H QeJIhlO B yqe6HHK BKJIlOqeHhI TpH aana 

yseriaoro MaTepHaJIa. 

1. MaTepHaJIoM )l;JIR 06yqeHIDI ay)l;HpOBaHHIO MO

ryr CJIY)l(HTh TeKCThI )l;HaJIOrOB, BXO)l;R:l.QHe B pasasre 
ypOKH yxeonaxa (Units). OHH ananane npOCJIywHBa

IOTCR, a 3aTeM HCnOJIh3YlOTCR KaK 06pa3QhI )l;JIR cavo

CTORTeJIhHhIX BhIcKa3hIBaHH:H. 

2. B TeKCTe xaacnoro H3 qeThIpex ypOKOB (Units) 

conepscarca HeCKOJIhKO <poHeTHqeCKHX ynpascaeaaa, 
KOTOphIe rrpenaaaaa-reasr )l;JIR pa60ThI aan npoasno
CHTeJIhHO:H CTOpOHO:H pexa. OHH BKJIlOqalOT HOBhIe 

H H3BeCTHhIe yqa:l.QHMCR CJIOBa H CJIOBOCOqeTaHHR. 

Ynpa)I(HeHIDI )l;aHHO:H xareropaa nOJIe3HhI npn 3Ha

KOMCTBe C HOBO:H JIeKCHKO:H H npn KOppeKQHH npoas
HoweHHR, ynapeaaa, HHTOHaQHH ysamaxca. 

3. Ka)l()l;hI:H ypox (Unit) CO)l;ep)I(HT pan cneuaans
HhIX ay)l;HTHBHhIX ynpaaorenaa, B KOTOphIX yqa:l.QHMCR 

npennaraercs npocnyurars TeKCT H 3aTeM BhIllOJIHHTh 

sanaaae na nposepxy ero nOHHMaHIDI. Ilponepxa no

HHMaHHR YCJIhIWaHHOro oCy:l.QeCTBJIReTCR B pa3JIHq

HhIX <POpMax - yqa:l.QHMCR npennaraercs OTBeTHTh 

aa nonpocsr, 3anOJIHHTh Ta6JIHQY, 3anOJIHHTh nponyc
KH B TeKCTe H np. Harrpavep: 

- Listen to three conversations and match the con
versations with the photographs. 

- Listen to what ... says about his / her problems. 
Fill in the table. 

- Listen to a person with whom teenagers share 
their problems on Chi/dline. Answer the following 
questions. 

- Listen to the teenagers speaking about space ex
ploration. As you listen to their comments complete 
the following sentences. The first letters of the missing 
words will help you. 

3TH 3a)l;aHHR nove-rensr cneQHaJIhHhIM 3HaqKOM. 

,I:J:JIR ay)l;HpOBaHHR npennararorca aYTeHTHqHhIe 

TeKCThI, nocrynasre H HHTepeCHhIe BOChMHKJIaCCHH

KaM no CO)l;ep)l(aHHIO H R3hIKOBO:H Tpy)l;HOCTH. ,I:J:JIH

TeJIhHOCTh 3ByqaHHR TeKCTa )l;JIR ay)l;HpOBaHHR He 

npessnnaer 5 MHHyT B HOpMaJIhHOM TeMne B HCnOJI

HeHHH HOCHTeJIe:H aHrJIH:HCKOrO R3hIKa. 

BOJIhWHHCTBO TeKCTOB )l;JIR ay)l;HpOBaHHR oT6H

paJIOCh C yxerosa TeM ypOKOB yqe6HHKa (Units). Ha 

pariory C Ka)l()l;hIM TeKCTOM OTBO)l;HTCR B cpennev 
10 MHHyT. B TeKCTax pa3BHBalOTcR anea H KOMMyHH

KaTHBHhIe <PYHKQHH, COCTaBJIRIO:l.QHe npemrer pexa 
H yqe6HylO sana-ry pasnena. Hanpavep, K pasneny 
"Mass Media: Good or Bad?" npennaraercs TeKCT, 

paccxaasmarouraii 0 panao- H TeJIeBH3HOHHhIX KOM

naHIDIX aHrJIOrOBOpR:l.QHX crpaa, 
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Pa60Ta co cneQHaJIhHhIMH aY)l;HTHBHhIMH ynpasc
HeHHRMH CTpOHTCR no cJIe)l;YIO:l.Qe:H cxesie: yxama

eCR 3HaKOMRTCR C C<pOpMyJIHpOBaHHO:H B 3a)l;aHHH 

KOMMyHHKaTHBHO:H sanauea; 3aTeM B nepnsrfi paa 
npOCJIywHBaeTcR TeKCT, H ysautaecs npacrynaror K 

BhInOJIHeHHIO 3a)l;aHHR, nposeparomero nOHHMaHHe 

YCJIhIWaHHoro (3anOJIHReTCR Ta6JIHQa, )l;aIOTCR OTBe

ThI aa nOCTaBJIeHHhIe sonpocsr, BCTaBJIRIOTCR npo

rryutenasre CJIOBa H T. n.); TeKCT npOCJIywHBaeTcR BO 

BTOPO:H paa, H ysamaeca 3aKaHqHBalOT BhInOJIHeHHe 

3a)l;aHIDI, a npa He06xo)l;HMOCTH BHOCRT HCnpaBJIeHHR; 

non pyKOBO)l;CTBOM yqHTeJIR nposepaerca npaaans
HOCTh BhInOJIHeHHR 3a)l;aHIDI. 

TeKCThI ynpascaenafi )l;JIR 06yqeHHR ay)l;HpOBaHHIO 

npaaenensr B npHJIO)l(eHHH KHHrH )l;JIR yqHTeJIR H 3a

nacansr aa aynaoxaccery. 
Kposre Toro, 3aMeqaTeJIhHYlO B03MO)l(HOCTh )l;JIR 

pa3BHTIDI ay)l;HTHBHhIX HaBhIKOB H yMeHH:H yqa:l.QHXCR 

npe)l;CTaBJIReT BH)l;eOnpHJIO)l(eHHe C aYTeHTHqHhIMH 

CIO)I(eTaMH, xoropsre CBR3aHhI C yqe6HHKOM JIH60 

no TeMaTHKe, JIH60 no JIHHrBHCTHqeCKoMY conepsca
HHIO. IIOCJIeTeKCToBbIe ynpa)I(HeHIDI, npennaraesrsre 
aa BH)l;eOKaCCeTe, MoryT 6hITh no yCMoTpeHHIO yqH

TeJIR )l;onOJIHeHhI, aanpasrep, 3a)l;aHHRMH "npO)l;y6JIH

posa-n," npocaorpeaasni <pHJIhM, paasrrpars ero no 

pOJIRM, npoxosorearapoaari, npOHCXO)l;R:l.Qee H np. 

OfiyqeUHe qTeUHIO. B npouecce 06yqeHHR no 

"Enjoy English" (8 xnacc) ysamaeca pa3BHBalOT yMe

HHR H HaBhIKH B )l;aHHOM sane peneaoii )l;eRTeJIhHOCTH, 

C<pOpMHpoBaHHhIe B npensmyutae ronsr 06yqeHHR. 

OHH np0)l;OJI)I(aIOT conepurencraoaart. TexHHKy -rre

HHR. Oc060e BHHMaHHe aa )l;aHHOM arane y)l;eJIReTCR 

ynapemno B aHrJIH:HCKOM CJIOBe, TaK KaK B sanace 

nerea nORBJIRIOTCR Tpex- H qeThIpeXCJIO)l(HhIe CJIOBa, 

HMelO:l.QHe nsa ynapeaaa. 
COBepweHcTBoBaHHe TeXHHKH qTeHHR Be)l;eTCR 

aepaspsraao C pa60TO:H nan qTeHHeM KaK KOMMyHH

KaTHBHhIM yMeHHeM. Tlpenycaarpanaerca OBJIa)l;eHHe 

TpeMR OCHOBHhIMH BH)l;aMH qTeHHR: 03HaKOMHTeJIh

HhIM, H3yqalO:l.QHM H npocaorpoasnr aa TeKCTax paa
HhIX )l(aHpOB (ny6JIHQHCTHqeCKHX, <PYHKQHOHaJIhHhIX, 

XY)l;O)l(eCTBeHHhIx, nay-mo-norrynxpasrx). 
B nnaae 06yqeHIDI 03HaKOMHTeJIhHoMY qTeHHIO y 

yqa:l.QHXCR rpopsrapyerca yMeHHe nOHRTh TeKCT B ue
JIOM, BhI)l;eJIHTh OCHOBHhIe <paKThI, OT)l;eJIHTh OCHOB

HhIe <paKThI OT rrropocreneaasrx, OCMhICJIHTh rJIaB

ayro H)l;elO TeKCTa. 

B 06JIaCTH 06yqeHHR aay-rarouresry qTeHHIO <pop

MHpylOTCR yMeHIDI )l;eTaJIhHOrO nOHHMaHHR npo-nrraa
noro C QeJIhlO HCnOJIh30BaHHR nOJIyqeHHO:H HH<pOP

MaQHH npa pemeaaa pa3JIHqHhIX KOMMyHHKaTHBHhIx 

sanax xepea 06:l.QeHHe B yCTHO:H H nHchMeHHO:H <pop

Max. IIapaJIJIeJIhHo pacmapaercs CJIOBapHhI:H aanac 

yxamaxcs. B npouecce aaysarourero qTeHHR ynerra

eTCR BHHMaHHe aHaJIH3Y crpyxrypnsrx H CMhICJIOBhIX 

CBR3e:H TeKCTa; BhI60pOqHOMy nepesony, B TOM qHCJIe 

co CJIOBapeM. 



y yqa~HXCSI COBepIIIeHcTBylOTCSI yMeHHSI B 06JIac

TH npOCMOTpOBOrO qTeHHSI, a HMeHHO: yMeHHSI Bh160

POqHO H3BJIeKaTh Hy)KHylO HH<popMa:U;HIO H3 TeKC

Ta; onpenenari, TeMy TeKCTa B pe3YJIhTaTe 6erJIoro 

npOCMOTpa HJIH BhI6HpaTh HY)KHhIH TeKCT H3 cepan 
npe.n;JIO)KeHHhIX, aanpaaep: Match the texts and the 
pictures. Put the correct numbers. 

O.n;HOH H3 sana-r, peuraexrsrx B pycne 06yqeHHSI 

qTeHHIO, SIBJISIeTCSI rpopsraponaaae y yqa~HXCSI yMe

HHH nOJIb30BaThCSI CHOCKaMH, KOMMeHTapHSIMH K 

TeKcTy, JIHHrBOCTpaHoBe.n;qeCKHM H rpaMMaTHqeCKHM 

cnpaBOqHHKaMH. 

B xa-recrse MaTepHaJIa .n;JISI qTeHHSI B yseriaaxe 
npennararorcs B 60JIhIIIHHCTBe CBoeM nocrynasre 
yqa~HMCSI B SI3hlKOBOM OTHOIIIeHHH H no conepaca
HHIO aYTeHTHqHhIe TeKCThl pasm-rx )KaHpOB (JIHqHhle 

nacsssa, CTHXH aHrJIHHCKHX H asrepaxaacxax asropos, 
TeKCThI neceu, OTphlBKH H3 xy.n;O)KeCTBeHHoH npoasr, 
raaernsre H )KypHaJIhHhIe CTaThH, TeKCThI peKJIaMHO

ro xapaxrepa C He3HaqHTeJIhHOH anarrrauaeii - 061>

SIBJIeHHSI, nyTeBo.n;HTeJIH, xaprsr, HHCTpyK:U;HH, npo

cnexrsr H np.). 
OT60p TeKCTOB .n;JISI qTeHHSI npoH3Bo.n;HTCSI no CJIe

.n;YIO~HM KpHTepHSIM: 

- COOTBeTCTBHe TeMaTHKe ysefiaaxa, 
- 6JIH30CTh anrepecasa yqa~HXCSI, 

- n03HaBaTeJIhHaSI :u;eHHOCTh, 

- KOMMyHHKaTHBHhlH nOTeH:U;HaJI TeKCTa, 

- COOTBeTCTBHe SI3hlKOBOMy onhlTY nerea, 
- ayTeHTHqHOCTh, 

- pasaooopaaae )KaHpoB. 

CHcTeMa yrrpazcaeaaa .n;JISI 06yqeHHSI qTeHHIO 

BKJIlOqaeT 3a.n;aHHSI, BhIllOJIHSIeMhle no, B nponecce H 

nOCJIe qTeHHSI TeKCTa. 

Tlperrrexcroasre 3a.n;aHHSI n03BOJISIIOT pa3BHBaTh 

ysreaae nOHHMaTh conepscanae TeKCTa aenocpen
CTBeHHO B xone qTeHHSI H Ha:u;eJIHBaIOT yqa~XCSI na 
nOHCK Hy)KHOH HH<popMa:U;HH, na uosropaoe otipame
HHe K TeKcTy. 

3a.n;aHHSI, BhIllOJIHSIeMhIe B npouecce qTeHHSI, asr
paoa'rsmaror y yqa~HXCSI yMeHHSI sepoarnocrnoro 
nporH03HpoBaHHSI. 

Xapaxrep nOCJIeTeKCTOBhlX 3a.n;aHHH 06IIIHpeH H 

paaaooopasea: ynpa)KHeHHSI, xoropsre n03BOJISIIOT 

ocymecrnari, nposepxy nOHHMaHHSI, TpeHHpoBaTh 

ynorpeonenae B pe-ra OT.n;eJIhHhIX CJIOB, CJIOBOCOqe

TaHHH, a eCJIH n03BOJISIeT )KaHp TeKCTa, cOBepIIIeH

CTBOBaTb ysreaae qTeHHSI BCJIyX. C06cTBeHHo pe-re
asre ynpa)KHeHHSI n03BOJISIIOT nocrpours BhICKa3hl

BaHHe C onopoa aa TeKCT H B CBSI3H C npOqHTaHHhIM. 

TaKHM 06pa30M, -rreaae TeCHO CBSI3aHO C 06yqeHHeM 

yCTHOH pe-ra. 
06ylleHue DuchMeHHoH pellu B 8-M xnacce onapa

eTCSI aa yMeHHSI H HaBhIKH nacssra, C<pOpMHpoBaHHhIe 

panee, H pa3BHBaeT HX. 

CJIO)KHOCTh H 061>eM nHChMeHHhlX 3a.n;aHHH noc

TeneHHO aapacraror. Ha ypoxe Haxo.n;HTCSI MeCTO 

3 K.llY 8 KJI. "Enjoy English" 

.n;JISI 3KOHOMHhlX (no aarpaueaaosey BpeMeHH) nacs
MeHHhlX 3a.n;aHHH: aanpauep, 3anOJIHHTb Ta6JIH:U;y, 

COCTaBHTh naarpasoay H T . .n;. OCHOBHOH 061>eM nacs
MeHHhlX 3a.n;aHHH paCCqHTaH .n;JISI caMOCTOSITeJIbHOrO 

BhIllOJIHeHHSI .n;oMa. Tlacsveaasre .n;oMaIIIHHe 3a.n;aHHSI, 

npennaraesn.re B 3aKJIIOqHTeJIhHOM pasnene (Section) 

"Homework" xasororo ypoxa (Unit) yqe6HHKa, COOT

HOCSITCSI C conepxcanaexr ypOKOB. OHH BKJIlOqalOT KaK 

TpeHHpOBOqHhle, TaK H TBOpqeCKHe 3a.n;aHHSI. 

KOJIHqeCTBO nHChMeHHhIX .n;OMaIIIHHX 3a.n;aHHH, KaK 

npaBHJIO, npessnuaer 3anJIaHHpOBaHHoe KOJIHqeCTBO 

3aHSITHH, TO ecrt, yqHTeJIh MO)KeT perynapoaari, 061>

eM .n;OMaIIIHeH patio'rsr B 3aBHCHMOCTH OT )KeJIaHHSI ne
TeH H HX no.n;rOTOBJIeHHOCTH. B cne:U;HaJIhHOH rparpe 
Ta6JIH:U;hl noyposaoro pacnpeneneaas ynpascnenaa 
y-nrrens CMO)KeT HaHTH pexcsrennyesnae .n;OMaIIIHHe 

nHChMeHHhIe ynpa)KHeHHSI H3 pasnena "Homework" 

H H3 TeKCTa casroro ypoxa. 
Ooyuenae nHChMY KaK BH.n;y pena npoacxonar B 

pYCJIe peIIIeHHSI KOMMyHHKaTHBHhlX sana-e 3anOJIHHTh 

aaxery, onpocasra JIHCT; nanacarr, nHChMO / nosn
paBHTeJIhHylO OTKPhlTKY aHrJIHHCKoMy CBepcTHHKy, 

O<pOpMHB HX B COOTBeTCTBHH C HopMaMH, npHHSIThIMH 

B crpane asy-raesroro SI3h1Ka; no.n;rOTOBHTh sonpocsr 
.n;JISI HHTepBhlO, COCTaBHTh nJIaH paccxasa, KpaTKO 

H3JIO)KHTh conepscaaae npo-nrraaaoro, HCnOJIh3YSI 

rppassr H3 TeKCTa, nanaca'rs aHHOTa:U;HIO npo-urraa
HOH KHHrH, COCTaBHTh He60JIhIIIOe scce C onopoii na 
npennaraesrsra nJIaH H C HCnOJIh30BaHHeM ouenon
HhlX KJIHIIIe H 060pOTOB nHChMeHHOH pe-ra, 

KaK MCnOnb30BaTb
 
npoeKTHylO MeTOAMKY aa ypoKax
 

O.n;HHM H3 .n;eHCTBeHHhIX cnocorios opraHH3a:U;HH 

pe-resoro B3aHMo.n;eHCTBHSI yqa~HXCSI na ypoxax an
rJIHHCKOro SI3hIKa B 8-M KJIaCCe SIBJISIeTCSI npoexraaa 
MeTo.n;HKa (HJIH MeTO.n; npoexron). Yqa~HMCSI npen
JIaraeTCSI onpeneneaaas, B3SITaSI H3 peaJIhHOH )KH3HH, 

np06JIeMa, 3HaKOMaSI H 3HaqHMaSI .n;JISI HHX. QT06hl 

peIIIHTh ee, ysauraeca .n;OJI)KHhI npHJIO)KHTh HMelO

~HecSI y HHX 3HaHHSI H C<pOpMHpOBaHHhIe yMeHHSI H 

HaBhIKH, a TaK)Ke aossre, KOTOphlMH erne npe.n;CTOHT 

OBJIa.n;eTh. 

Tlpa paoore nan npoexroxr aHrJIHHCKHH SI3hIK 

ssrcrynaer KaK cpencrso, C nOMO~hlO xoroporo ysa
~HecSI nonysaror neofixonasrsre HM CBe.n;eHHSI, H KaK 

cnocoo 06~eHHSI npyr C npyrosr. 
Tlpoexrnaa MeTo.n;HKa KaK cnocoti opraHH3a:U;HH 

peqeBOrO B3aHMo.n;eHCTBHSI yqa~HXCSI Ha ypoKax 

aHrJIHHCKOro SI3hlKa MO)KeT 6hlTh HCnOJIh30BaHa aa 
JII060M arane 06yqeHHSI. B 3aBHCHMOCTH OT C<pOpMH

pOBaHHhIX y yqa~HXCSI KOMMyHHKaTHBHhlX yMeHHH H 

HaBhlKOB na aHrJIHHCKOM SI3hlKe 6y.n;yT uapsaposars
CSI THnhl H conepscanae npoexros. 

,I:(.rrSI cpenaero arana 06yqeHHSI B 8-M xnacce npen
nOqTHTeJIhHhIMH SIBJISIIOTCSI npoexrur KpaTKOCpOq
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asre (2-3 ypoxa): C OTKphITOH KOOp)l;IIHaQlleH, xorna 
y-rarens nnaaapyer Ka~hIH aran npoexra; CJIe)l;IIT, 

HarrpaBJIHeT II KOHTpOJIllpyeT pa60Ty yqaCTHIIKoB, 

npa He06xo)l;IIMOCTII opraauayer OT)l;eJIhHhIe aransr 
npoexra II )l;eSlTeJIhHOCTh OT)l;eJIhHhIX yqaIQIIXcH. 

YqaIQlleCH 8-ro KJIaCCa MoryT BhIrrOJIHIITh cneny

IOIQlle TllrrhI npoexros: 
- TBOpqeCKlle (asmycnrrs cOBMecTHylO ra3eTY, 

rrO)l;rOTOBIITh II rroxaaa'rs rtpasraraaanaro, nposec
Til peKJIaMHylO xajananmo, YCTPOIITh npaannax )l;JIH 

CBOerO KJIaCCa llJIII )l;JIH yqaIQIIXCH HaqaJIhHOH IIIKOJIhI 

II T. n.); 
- pOJIeBhIe / IIrpOBhIe, KOTOphIe npennararor 

yqaCTHIIKaM rrpaasrr, aa Ce6H pOJIII, onpeneneaasre 
conepscaaaeu npoexra. 3TO MoryT 6hITh repoa ner
CKlIX xY)l;O)l(eCTBeHHhIX rrpOIl3Be)l;eHIIH, KOTOphIe OKa

3hIBalOTCH B uerana-ursrx )l;JIH HIIX cIITyaQIIHX; 

- IIH<}JOpMaQIIOHHhIe, peaJIII3yH KOTOphIe ynacr
HIIKII C0611palOT onpenenenayro IIH<}JOpMaQIlIO 0 

KaKOM-JIII60 06'heKTe, aHaJIII311pYlOT II 0606IQalOT 

nonyxeaasre nanasre, a 3aTeM IIH<}J0PMIIPYIOT npyrax 
yqaCTHIIKOB 0 rrOJIyqeHHhIX CBe)l;eHIIHX; 

- npaxnanasre, pe3YJIhTaThI KOTOphIX oplleH

TllpOBaHhI aa COQllaJIhHhIe IIHTepeChI yqaCTHIIKOB 

npoexron, HarrpllMep, BhIpa60TKa onpene.neaasrx 
peKOMeH)l;aQIIH, rrO)l;rOTOBKa cnpaso-moro MaTeplla

JIa II T. )l;. 

B03paCT yqaIQIIXCH, nonyseaasre 3HaHlIH II crpop
MllpOBaHHhIe y HIIX K 8-MY xnaccy KOMMYHIIKaTIIBHhIe 

YMeHIIH II HaBhIKII na aHrJIIIHCKOM H3hIKe rr03BOJIHIOT 

11M yqaCTBOBaTh KaK B MOHorrpoeKTax, TaK II B Me)l(

npenuernsrx npoexrax. O)l;HaKO peaJIII3aQIIH Me)l(

rrpemrerm.tx rtpoexroa Tpe6yeT OT yqaIQIIXCH HaJIII

qllH orrpeneneanoro onsrra yqaCTIIH B peaJIII3aQIIII 

MOHorrpoeKTOB. 

IIpII C03)l;aHIIII c06CTBeHHhIX npoexros na OCHOBe 

CO)l;ep)l(aHIIH xypca "Enjoy English" (8 xnacc) yna
TeJIh MO)l(eT BOCnOJIh30BaThCH 06IQIIMII nO)l;XO)l;aMII 

K crpyxrypaponaaaro npoexra, pa3pa60TaHHhIMII 

E. C. IIoJIaT. 06IQeMeTO)l;lIqeCKaH cxesra C03)l;aHIIH 

npoexra BKJIlOqaeT cesn, 3TanOB: 

1. Onpenerreuae rrp06JIeMhI npennonaraeaoro 
npoeicra: ero 3anana, Tlln (sroaonpoexr llJIII Me)l(

rrpe)l;MeTHhIH / TBOpqeCKIIH, pOJIeBOH, npHKJIa)l;HOH 

Mil IIH<}JopMaQIIOHHhIH), KOJIllqeCTBO yqaCTHIIKoB. 

2. BhI)l;BII)I(eHlle II oocysorenae C )l;eThMII ranorea 
peIIIeHIIH OCHOBHOH np06JIeMhI (rronnpooneust). 

3. Pacnpenenenae aanax no rpynnass, oticyscne

aae B03MO)l(HhIX cnocooon IIX peIIIeHlIH. 

4. CaMoCTOHTeJIhHaH paoora yqaCTHIIKoB npoex
Ta rro CBOIIM rpynnossna llJIII IIH)l;IIBII)l;yaJIhHhIM IIC

CJIe)l;OBaTeJIhCKlIM TBOpqeCKlIM 3a,I(aqaM. 

5. Flpojaeacyro-moe oticyacnenae rrOJIyqeHHhIX 

)l;aHHhIX B rpyrrnax. 

6. 3aIQIITa npoexros, onnoaapoaaaae. 
7. KOJIJIeKTIIBHoe 06cy~eHlle,3KcnepTII3a 

(BHeIIIHHH OQeHKa BhIrrOJIHeHHOH pa60ThI), BhIBO)l;hI. 

B 3aBllCIIMOCTII OT rrO)l;rOTOBJIeHHOCTII yqaIQIIXCH 

II cneQII<}JIIKII npoexra naaaas cxesra MO)l(eT BII)l;01l3

MeHHThCH. 

BhInOJIHeHlle npoexra no IIHocTpaHHoMy H3hIKY 

MO)I(HO OQeHIITh no cJIe)l;yIOIQIIM rrapasrerpau: 
• aKTIIBHOCTh Ka)l()l;OrO yqaCTHIIKa rrpoeKTa B 

COOTBeTCTBIIII C ero IIH)l;IIBII)l;yaJIhHhIMII B03MO)l(HOC

THMII; 

• KOJIJIeKTIIBHhIH xapaxrep npIIHIIMaeMhIx penre
HIIH; 

• xapaxrep 06IQeHIIH II B3allMOrrOMOIQII yqaCTHII

KOB; 

• rJIy611Ha rrpoHIIKHoBeHIIH B npoonevy; rrpIIBJIe

qeHlle 3HaHIIH 113 npyrax 06JIaCTeH; 

• YMeHlle yqaCTHIIKOB apryneirrapoaarr, CBOII BhI

BO)l;hI; 

• 3CTeTIIKa o<}JopMJIeHIIH pe3YJIhTaTOB BhIIIOJIHe

HIIH npoexra. 
KpOMe roro, He06xo)l;IIMO TaK)l(e OQeHIITh pens 

yqaIQIIXCH aa aHrJIIIHCKOM H3hIKe: 

• COOTBeTCTBlle BhICKa3hIBaHIIH TeMe llJIII carya
QIIII; 

• <}JOHeTllqeCKaH, rpasoaarnvecxaa, JIeKCllqeCKaH 

npaBIIJIhHOCTh IICnOJIh3yeMhIx rppaa; 
• pa3Ho06pa311e ynorpeoneaasrx penensrx 06

paauoa, B cay-rae naanora yqaCTHIIKoB - uanasae B 

COCTaBe penJIIIK rppas, xoropsre CTIIMYJIllpOBaJIII 6hI 

c06eCe)l;HIIKa K rrp0)l;OJI)I(eHHIO paarosopa. 
ECJIII pe3YJIhTaTOM npoexra rrOMIIMO YCTHhIX co

06IQeHIIH ynamaxcx no TeMe npenycaarpasaerca 
nacsnenaoe orpopsoreaae pe3YJIhTaTOB pa60ThI, TO 

nllChMeHHYIO qaCTh pa60ThI MO)l(HO OQeHIITh no CJIe

)l;YIOIQIIM xareropassc 
• COOTBeTCTBlle <}JOPMhI rrpe)l;CTaBJIeHHOH pa60ThI 

TeMe npoexra; 
• rrpaBIIJIhHOCTh pa60ThI C TOqKII 3peHIIX JIeKCIIKII, 

rpaMMaTIIKII II oprporparpaa, 
HCnOJIh30BaHlle npoeKTHOH MeTO)l;IIKII na ypoxax 

aHrJIIIHCKOro X3hIKa B 8-M KJIaCCe rr03BOJIXeT C06JIIOC

Til )l;eXTeJIhHOCTHhIH xapaxrep 06yqeHIIX IIHOCTpaH

HOMy X3hIKY, cnena'rs npouecc 06yqeHIIH anrepec
HhIM II YBJIeKaTeJIhHhIM )l;JIX y-ramaxca. 
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TeMaTMqeCKOennaHMpOBaHMe 
. .. 
lleKCM..jtKMA .: 
MaTePM~, · 

Unit 1 - paccxasart, 0 IIOrO)WBpa3JIH'IHbIXCTpaHaX MHpa HyrOJIKaX • The present 
It's a POCCHH simple tense 
Wonderful - nonnepscart, paarosop 0 norene The past 
Planet We - COCTaBJIlITb pHTyaJIH3HpOBaHHbIH MHKpO~mlJlOr C OrrOpOH simple tense 
Lire on aa naanor-oopaaeu ("Talking about Weather") The future 

- qHTaTb TeKCTbI C~eTaJIbHbIM nOHHMaHHeM npo-m'raaaoro simple tense 
- COCTaBJISlTb H paasrrpsrsarr, IIHaJIOrH B COOTBeTCTBHH C (review) 

3a~aHHoH caryauaefi • Sentences 
- na CJIYx aocnpamoaari, HH¢OpMal\HIO, nepejtanaestyro Crro beginning 

MOll\blO HeCJIO)KHOrO TeKCTa, H asrpaacart, caoe rrOHHMaHHe with "It's .. ." 
B Tpe6yeMoH ¢opMe (review) 

- COOTHOCHTb TeKCTbI CcooTBeTCT8YIOll\HMH ¢oTorpa¢IDIMH • "The" with 
- nanaca'rt, OTKPbITKY, onacan B HeH norony, xapaxrepayio unique things 

~JIli MeCTa, rne :lKH8eT yqall\HHCli • The past 
- COCTaBHTb pacckaa, HJIJIIOCTPHPYIOll\HH rrOCJIOBHl\Y continuous 
- qHTaTb TeKCTbl C Bbl60pOqHblM H3BJIeqeHHeM HH¢opMa tense 

l\HH • The present 
- COOTHOCHTb rpa¢HqeCKHH 06pa3 CJIOBa co 3BYKOBblM perfect tense 

qHTaTb H nOHHMaTb TeKCTbI, conepscaume nexoropsre (Using since I 
He3HaKOMbie 3JleMeHTbI (3HaKoMhlH xopeas CJIOBa B cone for) 
TaHHH C He3HaKOMblM Cy¢¢HKCOM, HHTepHal\HOHaJIbHbIe • The past 
CJIOBa H T. II.) perfect tense 

- COCTaBJIlITb paccKa3 rro KapTHHKaM • The past 
- Bblpa)KaTh H 060CHOBbIBaTb cnoe OTHOIIIeHHe K KOCMHqe simple and 

CKHMHCCJIe~OBaHHlIM the past 
- COOTHOCHTh conepscaaae TeKCTa CpHcyHKaMH, ero HJIJIIOC continuous 

TPHPYIOll\HMH (comparison) 
- paccxaaa'rt, 0 CTHXHHHbIX 6e~CTBHlIX, HCrrOJIb3Yll HH¢opMa • The past 

l\HIO H3 npovaraansrx TeKCTOB simple, 
- 'IHTaTh TeKCT H rr01l6HpaTb nonxonsutaa rro CMhlCJlY aaro the past 

J1080K continuous, the 
- onaca'rs aanana, KOTopbIe CTOliT rrepell crracaTemlMH past perfect 
- aapacoaars nnaxar, npenynpesotaroumf JIIO~eH 0 B03 (comparison) 

MO)KHOM CTHXHHHOM 6ellCTBHH H ~alOll\HH COBeT 0 TOM, KaK 
CJIC~yeT ce611 BeCTH. 060cHoBaTb ero conepscaaae 

- ncpecxasars TeKCT OT HMeHH repoeB paccxasa 
- qHTaTh TeKCTbI C rrOHHMaHHeM ofiuiero conepscaaaa 
- HallHcaTh He60JIbIIIOH cnenapnji ~JIli BH~eO¢HJlbMa aa 

OCH08e npo-raraaaoro TeKCTa 
- HanHcaTh paccxaso npaponasrx ~ocTOrrpHMeqaTeJIhHOCTSlX 

MeCTa, rne )KHByT y-ranmecs (na OCHOBe npoxaraaasrx 
TeKCToB) 

Nouns: 
achievement, 
peach, planet, 
the Universe, 
star, pole, 
satellite, 
spaceship, 
spaceman, 
exploration, 
earthquake, 
hurricane, 
tornado, 
volcano, flood, 
drought, 
disaster, damage, 
the Earth, the 
Moon, research, 
researcher 

Verbs: 
explore, 
research, 
damage, hurt, 
break, destroy, 
launch 

Adjectives: 
misty, stormy, 
foggy, awful, 
miserable, 
terrible, outer 

Expressions 
and word 
com binations: 
Solar System, 
Milky Way, 
South I North 
Pole, space 
travel, space 
flight, solve a 
problem, key 
problem, outer 
space 
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YpOItM 
(Untta) KOMMYHMKaTHBHWe M Y'te6MloIe 38A8..M 
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neKCM..ecKMA 
M.TepMan 

Unit 2 
The 
World's 
Best 
Friend Is 
You 

- onacars, 'ITO XOTeJIOCb 6bl H3MeHHTb B POP;HOM ropone I 
cene 

- rrOHHMaTb aa CJIYX HHlj)opMauJUo, nepenaaaesryio C rrOMO-
JUblO HeCJIO)KHOro TeKCTa, H ssrpascars caoe rrOHHMaHHe 
B TPe6yeMoH lj)opMe (3arrOJIHHTb Ta6JIHUY, OTBeTHTb na 
sonpocsr, OTMeTHTb sepasre YTBep~eHIDl, normcars npen-
JIO)KeHHH H T. n.) 

- qHTaTb TeKCT CrrOHHMaHHeM 06JUero COp;ep)KaHIDl 
- qHTaTb TeKCTbl Cp;eTaJIbHblM rrOHHMaHHeM npo-nrraaaoro 
- nontiapa'n, nonnaca K pacyuxasr, onapaacs na nposnrraa-

HbIH TeKCT 
- paccxasars 0 HaH60JIee Ba)KHbIX 3KOJIOrHqeCKHX rrpotine-

Max HallieH nnaaersr (c onopoii aa npo-orramroe) 
- aapacosars H nonmrcars rrnaxar, paccKa3bIBalOJUHH JIIO

P;HM 06 3KOJIOrHqeCKHX rrp06JIeMaX 
- 06MeHHTbCH MHeHIDlMH co CBOHMH Op;HOKJIaCCHHKaMH 06 

3KOJIOrHqeCKHX rrp06JIeMaX B POP;HOM repone I cene 
- oraeaars aa sonpocsi, HCnOJIb3yH HJIJIIOCTpaUHH 
- H3BJIeKaTb H3 TeKCTa HHlj)OpMaUHIO, neooxonaayro P;JIH 

c06CTBeHHoro BblCKa3bIBaHIDl 
- paccxaaars 0 TOM, KaK K~bIH MO)KeT YMeHblliHTb KOJIH

qeCTBO BbI6pacbIBaeMoro Mycopa 
- aarracars 06'bHBJIeHHe P;JIH lliKOJIbHOrO panao 
- asrpaasrrs H 060cHoBaTb csoe MHeHHe rro nosony npoxa-

TaHHoro CTHxoTBopeHHH 
- npenocrepe-rs CBOHX P;PY3eH (op;HOKJIaCCHHKoB) OT... 
- COCTaBJIHTb H paasrrpsraars p;HaJIOrH B COOTBeTCTBHH C 

3ap;aHHbIMH pHcyHKaMHcHTyaUIDlMH 
- aanaca'rs crteaapaii BHP;eolj)HJIbMa, KOTOpblH rroxassmaer 

JIIOP;HM, KaK OHH MOryT crracra 3eMJIIO 

• "The" with the 
features of the 
environment 
(review) 

• Word 
formation: 
a verb =a noun 
a verb + -t ion 
=a noun 
a noun + -al = 
an adjective 

• Conditional II 
and III 

• be (get) used 
to smth I to 
doing smth 

Nouns: 
bin, can, 

danger, 
environment, 
litter, 
prohibition, 
protection, 
pollution, 
recycling, 
rubbish, 
waste(s), 
packaging 

Verbs: 
pack, prohibit, 
protect, pollute, 
recycle, throw, 
waste, avoid 

Adjectives: 
environmental, 
least, protective, 
recyclable, 
recycling, 
dangerous, 
throwaway 

Expressions 
and word 
combinations: 
air pollution, 
at least , avoid 
doing smth, 
be in lout of 
danger, be 
polluted, be 
(get) used to 
smth, be (get) 
used to doing 
smth, clear 
litter away, 

drop litter, It's 

waste of time, 

paper wastes, 

recycling 

centre, sea 

pollution, 

throwaway 
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..8TepMan 

neKCMIf8CKMA 
M8T8pMIln 

Unit 3 - cpasam-s cpencrsa MaccoBoH HH¢OpMalVfH rro HXxapax're • Abbreviations Nouns: 
Mass pHcTHKaM • Uncountable article, the Bible, 
Media: - paccKa3aTh 0 ~OCTOHHCTBax H He~OCTaTKax pa3nH~HhIx nouns celebration, 
Good or cpencrs MaccoBoH HH¢OpMaI.\HH • ~ + ~ ing channel, 
Bad? - aa cnyx socnpaauaari, HH¢OpMaI.\HIO, nepenaaaesryio Cno (have / conclusion, 

MOII.\hlO necnoacnoro TeKCTa, H BbIpmKaTh csoe rrOHHMaHHe has always encyclopedia, 
B Tpe6yeMoH ¢opMe (aanonmrn, Ta6nHI.\y, OTBeTHTh na dreamed of essay, guidebook, 
BonpocbI) doing smth) handbook, 

- paccnpocart. O~HOKnaCCHHKOB06 HX OTHorneHHH K pas • Conditional I headline, horror, 
nH~HbIM cpertcraav MaccoBoH HH¢OpMaI.\HH (review) quiz, review, 

- BhIpa3HTh csoe oraoineane K cpencrsaa MaCCOBOH HH¢OP • Wh-questions script, thriller, 
MaI.\HH (review) wisdom 

- ~HTaTh CrronHhIM nOHHMaHHeM cO~ep)KaHHH 

- COCTaBHTh BbICKa3bIBaHHe no aaanorna C npo~HTaHHbIM C 
onopoa na KpaTKHH nnaa (B rpopxre cnoBoCO~eTaHHH) 

- I.\eneHarrpaBneHHo paccrrparnHBaTh napTHepa B COOTBeT-
CTBHH C ponesoa HrpOH ("ToK-rnoy c. . ." ) 

- BbIpa)KaTh CBOIO TOlJKY 3peHHH aa yraepscneaae 0 TOM, 'ITO 
cpencrsa MaccoBoH HH¢OpMaI.\HH 06'bellHHHIOT nlO~eH 

- paccxasa'rs 0 npocaorpeaaoa -renenepenase 
- COCTaBHTh TonKoBbIH MHHH-cnoBapb )KaHpOB TenenepcJlalJ 

• Direct Speech 
and Reported 
Speech 
(statements, 
questions) 

• Suffix -less 
• that / who / 

which (review) 

Verbs: 
approve (of), 
apologize , 
broadcast, 
borrow (a book), 
book (a ticket), 
celebrate, 
confess, explain, 

- BbIHCHHTh OTHOrneHHe 0JlHOKllaCCHHKOB K KHHraM, )KypHa
naM, rase'rasr 

·Who }What 

manage, prove, 
quit, remind, 

- COCTaBHTh BHKTOpHHy na OJlHY H3 npeanaraesn-rx TeM (re- When ever report 

neaanenae, raaersr H )KypHanbI , KHHO- H MynbT¢HnbMhI) Where Adverbs: 
- ~HTaTb TeKCT Cuem.io H3BnelJeHHH onpenenennoii HH¢OP- How however, 

MaI.\HH whatever, 
- 06MeHHThCH MHeHHHMH co CBOHMH 0JlHOKnaCCHHKaMH 0 wherever, 

ponn raaer B naureii )KH3HH whoever, 
- orrpenemrrs )KaHpTeKCTa na OCHOBe npenncsceaasrx TeKCTOB whenever 
- ~HTaTb TeKCT H nonoapars nOJlXOJlHII.\HH rro csn.rcny aaro- Adjectives: 

nOBOK national 
- nari, COBeT 
- paccnpocari, 0JlHOKnaCCHHKa 0 ero OTHorneHHH K nporpec- Expressions 

CHH TeneBe~YII.\ero and word 
- 06CY~HTb C0JlHOKnaCCHHKaMH, HaCKonhKO onacna nporpec combinations: 

CHH )KypHanHcTa mass media, 

- nanacars paccxas 0 CBoeM cOBpeMeHHHKe quit doing smth, 

- BbIpa3HTb CBOIO TO~KY 3peHHH 0 TOM, noxessy KHHrH ace manage to do 

euie nonynspasi, HecMoTPH aa 60nhrnoe KOnHlJeCTBO HHbIX smth, It proved 

cpencrs HH¢OpMaI.\HH to be, a man of 

- BbIHBHTb lJHTaTenhCKHe HHTepeCbI napraepa great wisdom, the 

- COOTHOCHTh TeKCTbI H cpororparpna wisdom of the 

- nepecxasari, rrpo~HTaHHbIH TeKCT, acnonssys xocseanyro ancients, wisdom 

pe~b tooth, I have to 

- paccnpocars 0JlHOKllaCCHHKOB 06 HXJlOMarnHeH 6H6nHoTeKe confess, That's 

- COCTaBHTh CBH3HhIH TeKCT H3 pa3p03HeHHbIx lJaCTeH an idea, What a 

- 06MeHHThcH MHeHHHMH C naprnepaaa 0 JlOCTOHHCTBax H good idea, be full 

HeJlOCTaTKax nevarm.rx KHHr , KHHr aa KOMUaKT-JlHCKax of ideas , have 

- lJHTaTb TeKCT C rronHhIM rrOHHMaHHeM cOJlep)KaHHH an idea of smth, 
- aanaca'n, nHCbMO, acnonssys sanaaaoe 06paII.\eHHe H KOH- find out, smth is 

I.\OBKY difficult to find, 

- paccxaaari, 0 nlO6HMOM nacarene C onopoii na KpaTKHH in conclusion, 

nnaH come to the 

- paccxaaars 0 caoeii nouaumea 6H6nHoTeKe C onopoa na conclusion , jump 

BOUpOCbI to the conclusion, 

- OTBeTHTb aa BOUpOCbI, nonsayscs ¢oTorpa¢HHMH hear smth on the 
- paccxasa'rs 0 KHHre, onnpaacs na KpaTKHH rtrran; OI.\eHHTb radio, get news 

upOH3BeJleHHe over TV / the 
- COCTaBHTb IOMOpHcTH~ecKHH C60pHHK I.\HTaT, noxeaasrx Internet video a 

JlnHnonpocrxos film 
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Unit 4 06MeHHTbCH MHCHHHMH C O~HOKJIaCCHHKaMH 0 TOM, KOrO- • Present / past Nouns: 
Trying to Ha3bIBalOT "successful person" simple ambition, 
Become a - paccxaaa'rs 06 H3BeCTHOM l.J:eJIOBeKe, ~OCTHrweM onpe • Past perfect baby-sitter, 
Successful ~eJIeHHOrO ycnexa 6JIarO~apH c06cTBeHHbIM yCHJIHHM (B Past simple bullying, bully, 
Person l.J:aCTHOCTH, Conopoii ua TeKcT) passive (review) congratulations, 

- l.J:HTaTb TeKCT C nOJIHbIM nOHHMaHHeM cO~ep)KaHHH • Make sm b do independence, 
- l.J:HTaTb TeKCT H no~6HpaTb nO~XO~HIl.ViR 3arOJIOBOK smth kind, lack, 
- asrpasca'rs csoe OTHoweHHe K H~eHM , 3aJIO)KeHHbl M B TeK-

CTe 
ask } smb to 
want 

opportunity, 
owner, person, 

- COOTHOCHTb rpaepHl.J:CCKHR 06pa3 CJIOBa co 3BYKOBbIM tell do sm th right, ring, 
- 06CY~HTb C O~HOKJIaCCHHKaMH xeprsr xapaxrepa, aeotixo • Conditional II studio, threat, 

~HMble ~JIH "successful person" (review) victim, wedding 
- l.J:HTaTb TeKCT C 06ll\HM nOHHMaHHeM cO~ep)KaHHH 

- asrpaaarr, ceoe MHeHHe 0 TOM, KaKHe 6bIBalOT OTHoweHHH 
B cesrse 

- COCTaBHTb H passrrpa'rs Cnapraeposr MHKpO~HaJIOrCorro
PORaa epOTorpaepHIO 

- BocnpHHHMaTb aa CJIyx HHepopMa~HIO, nepertasaevyro Cno
MOll\blO HeCJIO)KHOro TeKCTa, H ssrpaacarr, csoe nOHHMaHHe 
B Tpe6yeMoR epopMe (3anOJIHHTb Ta6JIH~y , OTaeTHTb na 

• Past 
simple / past 
continuous / 
past perfect 
(review) 

• Expressions 
with do and 
make 

Verbs: 
allow, argue, 
convince, 
defend, earn, 
encourage, hand, 
obey, succeed, 
threaten 

sonpocsr, BOCCTaHOBHTb npe~JIO)KeHHH) Adjectives: 
- Ha3BaTb aexoropsre np06JIeMbI, C KOTOpbIMH rrOIlPOCTKH ambitious, equal, 

CTaJIKHBalOTCH B WKOJIe H ~OMa jealous, mad, 
- aanaca'rs nHCbMO B MOJIoge)KHbIR ~HaJI 0 TpeBO)Kall\eR own, self-made, 

nonpocrxa np06JIeMe sick, unequal, 
- npe~JIO)KHTb CBOR cnocoo peureaax 3TOR rrp06JIeMbI unfair, social, 
- asrpasan, csoe OTHoweHHe K npOHBJIeHHHM aecnpasenna patient, tolerant 

BOCTH 
- COCTaBJIHTb BbICKa3bIBaHHH no aHaJIOrHH C np0l.J:HTaHHbIM Adverbs: 

- aanacars paCCKa3 0 l.J:eJIOBeKe, KOTOpbIR CMor crrpaarrrscx differently 

CnpOHBJIeHHeM HecnpaBegJIHBOCTH 
- 06MeHjITbCH MHeHHHMH 0 ceMeRHbIX npasnaaxax 
- HanHcaTb n03~paaHTeJIbHYIO OTKPblTKY 
- paCCKa3aTb 0 ceMeRHOM npasnaaxe 
- 06MeHHTbCH MHeHHHMH C napraeposr 0 TOM, 'ITO 3Hal.J:HT 

6bITb He3aBHCHMblM l.J:eJIOBeKOM 
- 06MeHjITbCH MHeHHHMH rro nonony cnocofion aapacarsraa

HHH neaer no~pOCTKaMH B pa3HbIX erpaaax 
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noypo'lHoe nnaaapcaaaae
 
UNIT 1. It's a Wonderful Planet We Live on
 

, Exercises tcibe deane:>':;', 'c'-:';"; ,',' , .' ",, < ,? 

', SectIOn'; 
' J ., '" ", " ;' : :- ' ; :~CtlO~~::~WOrk" 

1 1,2,3,4,5,6,7 1 ( or / and) 2
 

2 6 (review), 8- 14
 

1
 

3 ( or / and) 4
 

3 15-22
 5
 

4 23-30
 6 (or/and) 7
 

2
 5 31-36
 8
 

6 Ex. 10 (Homework) , 36-41
 9 (or / and) 11
 

7 41 (review) - 45
 12 (or / and) 13
 

3
 8 46-51
 14 (or / and) 15
 

9 52-56
 16
 

10 55 (review) , 57-63
 17
 

11 64-68
4
 18
 

12 69-73, Ex. 20 (Homework)
 19
 

13 69, 73 (review) , 74, 75
 21
 

5
 14 76- 81
 22 (or / and) 23
 

15 81 (review) , 82-86
 24 (or / and) 25
 

16 84 (review), 87-94
 26
 

17 95-97
 27
 

6
 28
 

19 98 (review) , 104-110
 

18 98-103
 

29
 

7
 20 111, 112, Ex . 31 (Homework)
 30
 

21 113-118
 32
 

22 119-124
 33
 

23 125
 

24 Review. Progress Check
 

25,26,27 Pesepsm.re 3aHHTHH"" 

B Ta6JIHI~e yxasama TOJIbKO nacsueaasre ,[IOMallIHHe ynpIDKHeHHSI. Y crasre ,[IOMallIHHe 3a ,[la HHSI
 

ytIHTeJIb MO)l{eT s a n a s a 'rs no csoessy yCMoTpeHHIO HJIH pyKOBO,[lCTBOBaTbCSI npHMepHbIMH KOHC


neKTaMH 3a HSlT HH.
 

** Pesepansre 3a HSIT WI MO)l(}{O nOCBSITHTb KaK nOBTopeHHIO H CHCTeMaTH3aI(HH H3YQeHHOrO MaTe

pnana, TaK H ,[IOnOJIHHTeJlbHoMy tITeHHIO. 
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UNIT 2. The World's Best Friend Is You 

Exercises to be done 
, Section Lesson at homeInthel 880n 

Section "Homework" ' ,-- -- -, 

1
 1, 2, 3, Ex. 1 (Homework), 4, 5, 6
 1
 2 (or / and) 3
 

2
 7-10, Ex. 5 (Homework) 4 (or / and) 5
 

3
 11-18
 6 (or / and) 7
 

12 (review), Ex. 7 (Homework), 8
 
Ex. 1 (review), Ex. 19
 

2
 20-26
 9 (or / and) 10
 4
 

27-32
 11 (or / and) 12
3
 5
 

6
 Ex. 13 (Homework), 34, 35
 14
 

15
7
 36
 

37-41
 16 (or / and) 17
 4
 8
 

40 (review), 42-46
 18 (or / and) 19
9
 

47-49
 20
10
 

21
5
 11
 50-55
 

22
12
 53 (review), 56-59
 

13-14
 60
 

15
 Review. Progress Check 

16-20
 Pesepnasie 3aHRTHR 
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UNIT 3. Mass Media: Good or Bad? 

. .
exercises to be done 

Section Lesson at home Inth I saon 
section -Homework-

1 1 1-6 1 (or / and) 2, 3 

2 7-11 4 (or / and) 5 (or / and) 6 

3 11 (review), 12, 13, Ex. 8 (Homework), 14 7 (or / and) 13 

4 14 (review), 15-18 9 (or / and) 14 (or / and) 15 

2 5 19-23 10 (or / and) 11 (or / and) 12 

6 24-27 16 

7 28-33 17 

8 33 18 

3 9 34-38 19 (or / and) 20 

10 38 (review), 39-44 22 (or / and) 23 

4 11 Ex . 21 (Homework) , 45-49 24 

12 50-54 25 

13 54-59 26 

14 60-62 27 

5 15 Ex . 28 (Homework) , 62 28 

16 63-67 29 (or / and) 30 

17 68-72 31 (or / and) 32 

18 72 (review) - 76 33 

6 19 77-80 34 (or / and) 36 

20 79 (review), 81-84 35 

21 84 (review) , 85-88 39 

22 86 (review), Ex. 37 (Homework), 89-92 38 (or / and) 39, 40 

23 93 42 

7 24 94-100 100 

25 101-103 41 

26 104-107 43 

27 108-111 44 

28 112-115 45 (or / and) 46 

29 Review. Progress Check 

30,31,32,33 Pesepaasre 3aHRTHR 

.c 
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UNIT 4. Trying to Become a Successful Person 

LeasonsecUon 

1 

2 

3 

4 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11
I 

12
 

13
 

14
 

15
 

16
 

17
 

18
 

19-24
 

Exero.... to be done 

In the leason at hom. 
section -Homework

1-7 1 (or / and) 2 

3 (review) , 8-11(a) 3 (or / and) 4 

l1(b) -13 5 (or / and) 6 (or / and) 7 

14-18 8 (or / and) 9 (or / and) 10 

19-23 11 

24-30 12 (or / and) 14 

24 (review) , 31-34 13 

35-39 16 

36, 37 (review), 40-42 17 

43 15 

44-48 18 

47 (review), 49-51 20 

52-55 19 

Ex. 19 (Homework), 56-59 21 

60-64, Ex. 22 (Homework) 23 

65-68, Ex. 24 (Homework) 25 (or / and) 26 

66 (review), 69, Ex. 27 (Homework) 27 

Review. Progress Check 

Peaepsasre 3aHSITlUi 
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TeKcTbl AIlR aYAMpOBaHMR / Texts for Listening 

UNIT 1
 

Ex. 2 
Spain, Russia, the Netherlands, Hungary, 

England, the Czech Republic, Italy, France, Sweden, 
Finland, Belgium, Bulgaria, Romania, Slovakia, 
Switzerland, Portugal, Denmark, Austria, Ireland, 
the UK. 

Ex. 16 
In Amsterdam it will be cool and wet, +6°C. 
In Moscow it will be sunny and cloudy, about -1°C. 
In St Petersburg it will be cloudy and windy, O°C. 
In Washington it will be dry and warm, +13 DC. 
In Helsinki it will be sunny and dry, +10°C. 
In Canberra it will be wet and hot, +23 DC. 
In Wellington it will be sunny and cloudy, +28°C. 
In Ottawa it will be stormy and windy, +4°C. 
In Tokyo it will be cloudy and dry, +20°C. 

Ex. 18 
Steve: Jim! I've got a question. 

Jim: Yes, how can I help you? 
Steve: If the outside temperature is 50 degrees 

Fahrenheit, what is the temperature in 
Centigrade? 

Jim: I could tell you, but you should work it 
out yourself. 

Steve: I can't do it! Go on then, what is it? 
Jim: I think it's +10 degrees Centigrade. 

Steve: That's right! Thank you. 

Ex. 19 
It will be wet and cloudy in the morning, about 

+17 to +20°F. 
But in the afternoon the weather will change for 

the better: sunshine and a light wind. 
It will get much warmer: +56 to 60°F and will be 

a lovely dry autumn afternoon. 

Ex.64 
Yuri Gagarin was the first astronaut. 
Konstantin Tsiolkovsky was the first person to 

invent the idea of space rockets. 
Sergei Korolev constructed the first spaceship. 
Alexey Leonov was the first man in space. 
Neil Armstrong was the first man on the Moon. 
Valentina Tereshkova was the first woman in 

space. 

Ex. 66 
Ann: There are so many people in the world 

who are dying from diseases. And 
we spend billions of dollars on space 
research. This money should be used for 
medical research. Then, thousands of 
people won't die. 

Felix:	 The situation is serious. Our Earth is 
dying. By exploring space we may find 
another planet that we can live on. At 
the moment it seems impossible. But I 
believe that we'll manage it one day. We 
must learn to think not only about this 
generation but about future generations 
as well. 

Linda: We are ruining our planet. We don't take 
care of our rivers and seas, our forests 
and the air, animals and birds. We only 
think about money and our own comfort. 
Would we agree to ruin other planets to 
satisfy our needs? Of course, we would. 
Because of space exploration, people 
think that there will be another planet for 
us in space so we don't have to look after 
this one. 

Ex. 77 
An earthquake is a sudden shaking of the 

ground. 
A hurricane is a very violent wind or storm. 
A tornado is a very violent wind in the form of a 

funnel of air that spins at great speed across land. 
A volcano is a mountain with a hole called a 

crater in the top. Sometimes lava and gases are 
released from the crater. 

A flood is a large amount of water which quickly 
covers a place that is usually dry land. 

A drought is a long period of dry weather when 
there is not enough water. 

Ex. 78 
Every year different natural disasters such as 

earthquakes, hurricanes, tornadoes and volcanic 
eruptions happen on our planet. They destroy cities 
and towns, they injure and kill people and animals. 
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Serious earthquakes have taken place in Asia, 
South and North America and Europe. The worst 
earthquakes were in Japan, China, India, Turkey, 
Peru, Chile, Mexico, the USA, Armenia, the 
Russian Federation and Portugal. 

People suffer from hurricanes in Asia (Japan, 
China, the Russian Federation, the Philippines) and 
in North America (the USA). 

Tornadoes are common in North America (the 
USA) in spring and autumn. They often do great 
damage. 

There are active volcanoes in Europe (Italy), in 
Asia (the Russian Federation) and in the Americas 
(El Salvador and Hawaii). They are dangerous 
because they can erupt at any time. People who live 
not far from volcanoes should be careful. 

Fortunately, scientists can now predict most 
natural disasters and warn people of possible danger 
in advance. 

Progress Check 

Task 9 
In London it will be wet and cloudy, about +15DC. 
In Washington it will be sunny but windy, about 

+18°C. 
In Ottawa it will be warmer, +20°C, sunshine 

and a little wind. 
In Canberra it will be rather cold, +20°C, windy 

and cloudy. 
In Wellington it will be dry and sunny, about 

+22°C. 

UNIT 2 

Ex. 2 
"No dogs here." 
a) You are not allowed to take your dog into this 

place. 
b) You can see a notice like this on a lawn, in a 

school, shop or any other place where people 
shouldn't take their dog. 

"All dogs must be on a lead." 
a) You are not allowed to walk your dog unless 

it is on a lead because your dog can be 
dangerous to others. 

b) You can see a notice like this in any place 
where you might go with a dog: in the street, 
in a park or in a forest. 

"Health Warning. This area is not a dog toilet. 
It is for recreation and play." 

"It is an offence to allow your dog to foul 
footpaths. " 

a) You are not allowed to let your dog use the 
footpath as a toilet. 

b) You can see this notice in parks or in gardens 

where lots of people come to rest and the 
place should be kept clean. 

"Feeding animals is strictly prohibited."
 
"Keep away from the ...."
 
a) You shouldn't feed the animals or go near
 

them. 
b) This notice can be seen at the zoo or at the 

circus to protect the animals' health and to 
protect people from danger. 

"Please keep off the grass." 
a) You are not allowed to walk on the grass or 

lie on it. 
b) You can see this notice on lawns. 

"Save the elephants! 
a) This notice means that people should protect 

the elephants. Their population is getting 
smaller because hunters kill elephants for 
their ivory tusks. 

b) You can see this notice in places where 
elephants live (Africa or India) or where 
people care about elephants. 

"No fishing."
 
a) You are not allowed to fish at this place.
 
b) You can see this notice by a river or a lake in
 

some seasons when fish should be protected. 

"Kindly refrain from smoking in the hall."
 
"No smoking."
 
a) You are not allowed to smoke because it's
 

impolite and dangerous for people around 
you. 

b) You can see such notices on a plane, in a 
train, in the theatre, in an office, in a school 
or in any other public place. 

"Stop using your car" 
a) You shouldn't use your car because it causes 

noise and air pollution. 
b) You could see this notice in big cities where 

people use their personal cars even if they can 
do without them. 

"Protect the forest! Take your garbage home 
with you!" 

a) You shouldn't throwaway your garbage in the 
forest, woods or park after you have had your 
picnic there. 

b) You can see this notice by the roadside or in 
special places in the forest where people come 
to have barbecues or picnics. 

"No swimming. Crocodiles" 
a) You are not allowed to swim in the river or 

lake even if the water seems to be very clean 
and safe. 

b) You can see this notice by the rivers and lakes 
visited by tourists where crocodiles live. 
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Ex. 5 
1. The Volga is the longest river in Europe. 
2. Canada is in North America. 
3.	 The highest mountain in the world is Mount 

Everest. 
4.	 The United Kingdom consists of Great Britain 

and Northern Ireland. 
5. Have you ever been to Lake Baikal? 
6.	 The Bahamas are a group of islands in the 

Atlantic Ocean. 
7. This unusual town is situated near Lake
 

Onega.
 
8. Next year they are going to try their luck in 

the Pamirs. 
9. The capital of the	 USA is Washington, DC 

though some people think it's New York. 

Ex. 6 
1. Everest is the highest mountain in the world. 
2. Australia is the smallest continent in the 

world. 
3. Ottawa is the capital of Canada. 
4.	 The Atlantic Ocean washes North and South 

America. 
5. The Nile is the longest river in the world. 
6.	 The Caspian Sea is the largest lake in the 

world. 
7. Lake Baikal is the deepest lake in the world. 
8.	 Russia is the largest country in the world. 
9. Tokyo is the largest city in the world. 

Ex. 54 
... Here are some ways in which you, your friends 

and your family can begin trying to save the Earth 
right now. 

1.	 Try not to waste energy. Don't stand with the 
fridge door open while you wonder what to 
eat - make your mind up before you open 
the door. The fridge warms up when the door 
is open and it takes extra energy to make it 
cold again. 

2. Keep yourself informed about environmental 
problems. 

3. Before you throw anything away, stop and 
think. Might someone else have a use for it? 
Charities are often pleased to have old books, 
clothes and toys. 

4. Take as much rubbish as you can to local 
recycling centres. 

5. If you have a choice, avoid buying packaged 
goods. 

6. Don't waste paper. When you are writing, use 
both sides of the paper. 

7. Before you buy anything, ask yourself if you 
really need it. You don't need everything 
adverts say you do. Try to avoid buying things 
you really don't have any use for. 

8. Walk or cycle whenever possible. 
9. Never drop litter. 

10. Help to clean up your local environment. 
There is probably a group in your area which 
spends weekends cleaning up ponds, rivers, 
parks and woods. Take some friends along 
and join the group - you'll have fun as well 
as helping the environment. 

11. Try to reduce noise pollution. Don't take your 
radio outside - other people may not want to 
hear it. 

12. Put out food for wild animals in winter. 

Ex. 58 
Mr Smith: Hello! 

Andrew: Hello! This is Andrew. Can I speak 
to Ann, please? 

Mr Smith: Hang on a moment, I'll get her. 
Ann: Hi, Andrew! What's up? 

Andrew:	 Hi, Ann! We're going to arrange 
"a clean-up day" in the small park 
behind the school next weekend. 
Would you like to join us? 

Ann:	 OK. Not a bad idea. The park is 
where litter is a real problem, isn't it? 

Andrew:	 Could you draw a poster reminding 
people about pollution? We'll put 
it in the park when all the litter is 
cleared. People will see the clean 
park and our poster. Maybe they'll 
ask themselves why they drop litter 
for other people to clear up! 

Ann:	 I'm afraid they won't ask themselves 
this question. Anyway, I'll try and 
do my best. What time has the group 
arranged to meet? 

Andrew: In the morning at 10 o'clock at 
school. 

Ann: All right. Can I take Alex and Jess 
with me? 

Andrew: Sure! They'll have fun as well as 
helping the environment. 

Ann: Bye for now. 
Andrew: See you soon. 

Progress Check 

Task 9 
Correspondent: Tell me, Dawn. Have you ever 

visited a zoo? 
Dawn: Yes, I have. I thought it was 

great fun, and we had an 
amazing day out. People can see 
lots of fantastic animals in zoos. 

Correspondent: Do you think we should still 
have zoos? 
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Dawn: Well, yes I do. I think they are 
very important because people 
can see rare animals in them. 

Correspondent: Do you have any other reasons? 
Dawn: Yes, zoos can help animals 

that are dying out, as they can 
breed the animals in captivity 
and then release them back 
into their natural habitats. In 
the wild, some of these animals 
would just die out. 

Correspondent: Anything else? 
Dawn: Hmm. Yes. Zoos are 

educational too. People get the 
chance to see the animals and 
watch their behaviour. 

Correspondent: Right! 
Dawn: I think zoos are a fun day out 

for all the family! 
Correspondent: What about you, Rory! 

Rory: Well, I agree with Dawn that 
zoos are fun for people. But 
personally, I don't think they 
are much fun for the animals. 

Correspondent: So, you don't think zoos are a 
good idea? 

Rory: No, I don't! I think we should 
abolish zoos. Animals are often 
kept in cages which are far too 
small for them. I feel sure that 
the animals are bored and that 
they aren't living their natural 
lives. 

Correspondent: Are there any other things you 
don't like about them? 

Rory: Yes. Some animals do not breed 
in captivity - take pandas for 
example! So I think the idea of 
breeding programmes is silly. 
If you ask me, zoos are just for 
making money! 

Correspondent: But, zoos are educational, aren't 
they? 

Rory: I disagree with that idea. You 
see, the animals are not in their 
natural habitats, and so they 
are not behaving naturally! 
You can see the animals, but 
in my view, I don't think you 
can learn much about them. TV 
documentaries teach us more 
about animal behaviour. 

Correspondent: Thank you, Rory. 

UNIT 3
 

Ex.! 
1.	 A paper printed and sold usually daily or 

weekly with news and advertisements is called 
a newspaper. 

2.	 The process of sending and receiving messages 
through the air, broadcasting programmes for 
people to listen to is called radio. 

3. Television is broadcasting programmes (the 
news, plays, advertisements, shows, etc) for 
people to watch on their television sets. 

4. Tabloid is newspaper with rather small pages, 
many pictures and little serious news. 

5.	 The Internet is a way to communicate with 
your partner who might be a thousand miles 
away using the computer (bye-mail). 

Ex. 6 
Nowadays broadcasting companies have become 

symbols of their countries. 
Over 99% of British homes have a TV and the 

average British person watches the "box" 26 hours 
a week. The BBC (or the British Broadcasting 
Corporation) is a state company. It has four main 
channels, BBCl, 2, 3 and 4. They do not show 
adverts in the UK. BBCl broadcasts popular 
programmes (such as the news, sport, children's 
programmes and soaps). BBC2 shows more serious 
programmes such as TV plays, classical concerts and 
foreign films. 

Americans also love watching TV. American 
CNN (or Cable News Network) broadcasts only 
news but is popular all over the world. 

The CBC (or the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation) can be seen or heard almost anywhere 
in the country. The company broadcasts in English 
and in French. It broadcasts the news, shows, films 
and other popular programmes. 

At the moment there are two state channels 
on Russian TV. They broadcast many different 
programmes (the news and shows, soaps and 
children's programmes, recent and foreign films and 
sports programmes). They can be seen anywhere 
in the country. There are many other channels 
on Russian TV. One of them is KULTURA. It 
shows special programmes: cultural news, Russian 
and foreign classical films, the best performances, 
classical concerts, and talk shows on culture and 
education. 
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Ex. 25 
1. It 's a good idea. 
2. Sorry, but you should do it whether you like it 

or not. 
3. The puppy puts its nose into the basket. 
4. What's your pen friend 's address? 
5. On the right you can see Tower Bridge. 
6. Is anybody here? 

Ex. 52 
' / ;

'. " ,'I; Jobs . Results 
1. reporter/ 1. report, article, essay, 

correspondent/ photo, documentary, 
journalist scandal review 

2. TV comm entator 2. TV talk show, TV 
programme 

3. writer 3. novel, short story, 
article, essay 

4. poet 4. poem 

5. newsreader 5. news on TV or radio 

6. producer 6. documentary, film, soap, 
TV talk show 

7. talk radio show 7. talk radio show
 
host
 

Ex.l09 
I'm very happy that so many students come 

to my library every day. They use the library to 
do their homework or to do a project on history, 
geography, or other subjects. 

There are also some lessons on the timetable. At 
those lessons students come to the library with their 
English teacher. They talk about books for home 
reading. They find the book here and then take it 
home to read. 

If they have finished the book before the next 
lesson, they can come here during lunchtime or 
change it after school while the library is open. 

A lot of kids just like to come and choose a book 
themselves. If they are having difficulties finding 
books, the teachers are here to support them. 

Kids often take books just for pleasure - mostly 
horror or fantasy books and books on UFOs - that 
is Unidentified Flying Objects. 

I like the kids coming here. As a librarian, I just 
try to be helpful in finding them the books they 
need. 

Progress Check 

Task 10 
Public libraries are a very important part of 

British life. They are free, and you are never far 

away from one. Even in the countryside there is 
often a library bus 'which comes once a week. 

Older women take out popular novels, young 
children get piles of books and CDs, students find 
research materials, and lonely people go there to 
read newspapers and the Internet. In fact, 40% of 
British people use public libraries. Why do readers 
use free libraries instead of buying books? 

Libraries actual1y encourage people to buy books 
as wel1 as borrow them. 

These days many libraries have CD-Roms, 
computer games, DVDs of films, and the Internet. 
There is often discussion about computer 
technology replacing libraries and, indeed books. 
However , for most people's purposes, the library 
is still quicker and more effective for finding 
the information than the Internet, and more 
pleasant to use; you can actual1y ask a friendly and 
knowledgeable assistant for help, and walk around a 
little as you work. 

UNIT 4 

Ex. 16 
Dialogue 1 

Dad: So, what do you think of your new 
school? 

Susan: I think it 's fine. 
Mum: And which subject do you find the 

easiest? 
Susan: I find English the easiest and Maths 

the most difficult. 
Mum: No wonder. I don 't like Maths either. 
Rob: Who is the coolest teacher? 

Susan: Wel1, I'm not quite sure. But I think 
Miss Norris is. 

Rob: That's true. She is definitely the coolest 
teacher. 

Dad: Any problems with your new 
classmates? 

Susan: Not real1y. 
Rob: If you have any, you can rely on me! 

Dialogue 2 
Mr Fox : Are you OK after such a long walk? 

Mrs Fox: Yes, fine! It's a lovely day! But do you 
remember what day it is today? 

Mr Fox: What do you mean, dear? 
Mrs Fox: It 's our grandson's birthday. I can 't 

believe you 've forgotten about it! 
Mr Fox: Of course, I haven 't. He's 13... or.. .14 

today, isn't he? 
Mrs Fox: Fifteen! 
Mr Fox: Look! Don't laugh! You know, how 

much I love him! Let's go and see him 
right now . 
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Dialogue 3 
Susan: Bye, Ray! 

Ray: Bye, Sue! Have a nice holiday! 
Susan: I can't hear you. There's helicopter 

overhead. It's very noisy. 
Ray: I said ... Have a nice holiday! 

Susan: Thanks! I've always dreamed of this 
trip. The mountains in Austria are an 
ideal place for skiing. I'm going to ski 
from morning till night. 

Ray: Be careful! I wish I were free this 
weekend. 

Susan: You'd better hurry up. You have to 
catch the last train. Bye! 

Ex. 35 
If you ask me, I'd say that teenager's lives are 

not easy these days. They are under a lot of strain. 
Young people face a wide range of problems. The 
most typical ones are conflicts with adults: in their 
families, at school, or just in the street. Sometimes 
the contlicts are with their parents and with their 
friends' parents. 

But there are many ways for them to get along 
with all these people! 

School problems are quite typical too: conflicts 
with teachers and classmates, problems with tests, 
or feeling isolated from everyone, and, of course, 
bullying. 

Love is important for teenagers too. Though 
most teenagers don't easily share their secrets. 

In most cases I find teenagers don't need my 
advice. What they really need is a person to talk to, 
someone who will listen attentively to what he or 
she is talking about, and especially someone who 
won't criticise them. 

They need more information sometimes: how to 
find a doctor they need, how to give up bad habits, 
how to choose friends, etc. 

Ex. 44 . 
1. In Australia people celebrate Christmas 

(December the 25th), St Valentine's Day 
(February the 14th) and Australia Day 
(January the 26th). 

2. In	 the USA Christmas (December the 25th), 
St Valentine's Day (February the 14th) 
and Independence Day (July the 4th) are 
celebrated. 

3. Christmas (December the 25th) and 
St Valentine's Day (February the 14th) are 
popular winter holidays in Great Britain. 

4. In	 Canada people celebrate Christmas 
(December the 25th), St Valentine's Day 
(February the 14th) and Canada Day (July 
the 1st). 

5. Russian people celebrate Christmas (January 
the 7th), Victory Day (May the 9th) and 
Independence Day (June the 12th). 

6. In	 New Zealand the following holidays are 
celebrated: 
Christmas (December the 25th), 
St Valentine's Day (February the 14th) and 
Waitangi Day (February the 6th). 

Progress Check 

Task 8 
Many teenagers in Britain and in the USA work 

in their free time for money. Very often they take 
a job to help their families. Sometimes they do it to 
have money for their holidays or to buy something 
they want. Here is a dialogue between two British 
teenagers, Wendy, and David. They are talking 
about their jobs. 

David: Where do you earn your pocket money? 
Wendy: At the baker's shop at the corner of my 

street. 
David: How much do you get? 

Wendy:	 Oh, not much. The owner pays me 
5 pounds an hour. So if I work for four 
hours, I get 20 pounds. 

David: Well, that's not bad. I only get 
30 pounds a week for working every 
morning. 

Wendy: I didn't know you work too. What do 
you do? 

David: I do a newspaper round. 
Wendy: Don't you have to get up early, before 

school, to do that? 
David: Yes, I get up at half past six every 

morning. 
Wendy:	 That's why you nearly fell asleep in 

Maths yesterday. Don't you have to get 
up early on Sundays, too? 

David: Yes, Sunday is the busiest day of all. 
Everyone has more papers on Sunday 
because they have more time to read 
them. But it's worth it. I'll be able to 
buy a new guitar in a month. 

Wendy:	 I'm trying to save for a holiday in 
France. We want to go there with my 
friend Jane who walks dogs to earn 
money. 
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TeKCTbl BMAeoypOKOB / Video Scripts 

UNIT 1 

The Peak District (Ex. 124) 

The two great cities of Manchester and Sheffield 
lie just 50 kilometres apart. 

Between them is one of the most unspoilt areas 
in England. 

This area is known as the Peak District. 
The Peak District is a national park, which 

means that it is protected from industrial and urban 
development. 

The area attracts many visitors from the nearby, 
densely populated cities. But it also includes wild 
and desolate moorland, where there are more sheep 
than people. Indeed, sheep farming is an important 
part of the local economy. 

Another feature of the landscape: one of 
several reservoirs which supply water to the city of 
Sheffield. 

This is one of England's great stately homes: 
Chatsworth House. 

These houses are more modest! 
They are built from local stone, in contrast to the 

red brick used for most houses in cities and towns. 
The Peak District has many pretty villages like 

this one. 
And this is the small town of Bakewell, famous 

for its cakes. 
Another famous location: the village of Eyam. 

Eyam is known as the "Plague Village." 
Its entire population died during the great plague 

of the 17th century. 
Today of course, it is safe for the tourist to 

visit! And it is as popular as any other part of this 
beautiful area of England. 

UNIT 2 

1. On another planet (Ex. 8) 

Xaliox: Greetings, earth person. I was looking 
at planet earth this morning. 

Student: What colour was it? 
Xaliox: Blue, green, brown and white. 

Student: It's quite different from altaia where 
everything is grey. 

Xaliox: Yes, i know. Do you think we should 
bring some earth people to altaia? 

Student: Why would you want to do that? 
Xaliox:	 They lead such happy, exciting lives. 

Perhaps we can learn something from 
them. 

Student: How are you going to bring them 
here? 

Xaliox: In one of their big metal birds. 
Student: Will that be dangerous? 
Xaliox: No, it will be perfectly safe. 

Student: OK. Maybe it's worth trying. 
Xaliox: How do you think we can improve our 

planet? 
Student: Well, let's look at some pictures. 
Xaliox: Ah, i know those buildings... that's 

revolution square. 
Student: Everything on altaia is made of 

concrete. 
Xaliox: But the buildings are very functional 

and useful. 
Student: But they are not beautiful. 
Xaliox: Who needs beauty? 

Student: Well, beauty is one of the things that 
makes life interesting. 

Xaliox: Do you think so? What do you think 
of our houses? 

Student: If you want my opinion, they are not 
very inviting. 

Xaliox:	 Ah, there's my living room. What do
 
you think? Should i change things?
 
Should i paint the walls?
 

Student: Perhaps you should paint the walls 
orange and yellow. 

Xaliox: Should i put anything near the 
window? 

Student: Yes, you should put some curtains in 
front of the windows. 

Xaliox: What about the floor? 
Student: You should put a red carpet on the 

floor. 
Xaliox: There, that looks better. 

Student: Do you watch much television? 
Xaliox: No, i never watch television. 

Student: In that case you should cover them up 
with pictures. 

Xaliox: You earth people have such wonderful 
ideas. Are you hungry? Here have a pill. 
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Student: No, thank you. I don't like pills. 
Xaliox: Why not? What's wrong with them? 

Student: Well, you have the same pills at every 
meal every day. 

Xaliox: What's wrong with than 
Student: On Earth we have meals where the 

family can talk. 
Xaliox: You mean, you talk while you eat! 

Student: Yes. To enjoy each other's company. 
Xaliox:	 You earth people have such strange 

habits. Ah, here is Revax. Excuse me 
while I greet her. 

Student: Hello, Revax. 
Revax: Greetings. 
Xaliox: Our friend from Earth has been giving 

me ideas about how to improve our 
planet. 

Revax: That is very kind of you. 
Xaliox: Ah, the Baby Centre. 
Revax: Altaians who want a child come here 

and buy one. 
Student: I don't like the idea of selling children. 
Xaliox: Why not? 
Revax: Babies are the property of the State. 

If an Altaian wants one, he must pay
 
for it.
 

Student: It seems so strange.
 
Revax: From the Baby Centre they go to the
 

House Mother.
 
Student: What does the House Mother do?
 

Revax: Her main job is to bring the children
 
up in the Moral Way.
 

Student: And when do they go to school?
 
Revax:	 At the age of seven they go to the 

Body School, at the age of eleven they 
go to the Information School. 

Student: Who are the teachers? 
Revax: There are none. Machines do 

everything. 
Student: Oh, I don't think machines can replace 

a good teacher. 
Xaliox: In the old days we used to have 

teachers. 
Revax: Perhaps machines will replace teachers 

on Earth one day. 
Student: I hope not. .. but who knows? 

Xaliox & 
Revax: Goodbye. 

2. Dreaming about tomorrow (Ex. 26) 

Student: Hi, Bruce.
 
Bruce: Hi.
 

Student: How's it going?
 
Bruce: I've got a physics exam tomorrow.
 

Student: Are you ready for it? 
Bruce: No, I'll never finish this book in time. 

Student: Didn't you read it during the term? 
Bruce: No, I just didn't have the time. I know 

I'm going to fail. 
Student: Oh, don't be so depressed. 

Bruce: I didn't do the work and that's that. 
Student: I'm sure you'll be all right. 

Bruce: I hope so. Right, I'm off. I'd better go 
and do some more work. 

Clare: Hello, Bruce, how's it going? 
Bruce: Terrible! Listen, I've got to revise for 

my physics exam. See you later. 
Clare: See you later. 

Student: Good luck! 
Bruce: Thanks, I'll need it. 
Clare: Well, at last my exams are over. 

Student: What was your last exam? 
Clare: Economics. 

Student: When did you take it? 
Clare: Last Friday. 

Student: And do you think you'll pass or fail it? 
Clare: Oh, it wasn't very hard. I should pass. 

Student: Do you like college? 
Clare: Sometimes. Oh, it's all right, 

I suppose. 
Student: What would you like to be? 

Clare:	 I'd like to be a film star. I'd be the 
most beautiful woman in the world. 
Everyone would love me. I'd be 
beautiful, rich and famous. Instead of 
being ugly, poor and unknown. 

Student: If you were an actress, would you act 
on the stage or in films? 

Clare: In films, oh yes, definitely in films. 
Student: And if you had a lot of money, what 

would you do? 
Clare:	 I'd travel around the world... twice ... 

then I'd come back and live in a big 
house. 

Student: And if you could live anywhere, where 
would you live? 

Clare: If I could live anywhere ... ? 
Bruce: She'd live in a big house by the sea ... 

with me ... 
Clare: Never, never, never. 

UNIT 3 

1. I don't mind (Ex. 32) 

Martin: What have you got?
 
Sharon: It's a magazine. It's a quiz magazine.
 
Martin: What's on television?
 

Student: There's sport on television. 
Sharon: I don't like sport. Do you like sport? 
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Student: No, I don't. / I don't mind. 
Martin: What have you got? 
Sharon: It's a magazine. It's a quiz magazine. 

Student: What is it like? 
Sharon:	 It's fairly good. Here's the quiz.
 

First question... to you. Do you like
 
watching television? Yes, I do. / No',
 
I don't. / I don't mind.
 

Martin: Yes, I do. 
Student: I don't mind. 
Sharon: Second question: Do you like 

holidays? 
Martin: I don't like holidays. 

Student: Yes, I like holidays. / No, I don't like 
holidays. 

Sharon: Third question: Do you like shopping? 
Student: No, I don't. / I don't mind. 
Martin: I don't know. 
Sharon: It's - "Yes", "No" or "I don't mind". 
Martin: OK, I don't mind shopping. 
Sharon: Do you like shopping? 

Student: Yes, I do. / I don't mind. 
Sharon: Fourth question: Do you like salad? 
Martin: No, no, I don't like salad. 

Student: I don't mind salad. 
Sharon: Fifth question: Do you like working? 
Martin: I don't mind... No, I don't like 

working. 
Student: No, I don't. / Yes, I do. 
Sharon: Sixth question: Do you like the Royal 

Family? 
Martin: Yes, I do. I like the Royal Family very 

much. 
Student: Yes, I do. / I don't mind the Royal 

Family.
 
Sharon: Do you like opera?
 
Martin: No, I don't.
 

Student: Yes, I like opera. / I don't mind opera. 
Sharon: Eighth and last question: Do you like 

this magazine? 
Martin: No, I don't. 

Student: Yes, I do. / I don't mind. 
Sharon:	 All right. This is very interesting, very 

interesting. You've got four points. 
You are not a very nice person. 
You've got eight points. You are a 
very, very nice person. 

Martin: That's not fair. I'm a very nice person. 
Sharon: No, you're not. No, you're not. 

2. We play golf (Ex. 37) 

Mr Brown: Oh, what do they do? 
Mrs Brown: She's a clerk and he's a manager, 

I think. 
Mr Brown: That's funny. We work in a bank 

too. 
Mrs Brown: But we work in a good bank. 
Mr Brown: Yes, we do. What do they do on 

Saturday afternoons? 
Mrs Brown: I don't know. Oh, yes. They play 

tennis. 
Mr Brown: Tennis! And they don't play golf! 

Mrs Brown: Do we play tennis? 
Mr Brown: No! We play golf. 

Mrs Brown: What do the Browns do on 
Saturday afternoons? 

Mr Brown: They play golf. 
Mrs Brown: We play tennis, we don't play golf. 
Mr Brown: Tennis is a very good game. 

Mrs Brown: I don't like golf. 
Mr Brown: No, we don't like golf. 

Mrs Brown: It isn't a very interesting game. 
Mr Brown: What do they do on Sundays? 

Mrs Brown: They read the newspaper and work 
in the garden. 

Mr Brown: Do they read the Sunday Times? 
Mrs Brown: No, they don't. They read the 

Sunday Telegraph.
 
Mr Brown: Oh, we read the Sunday Times.
 

Mrs Brown: Yes, it's a very good newspaper.
 
Mr Brown:	 What do the Greens do on
 

Sundays?
 
Mrs Brown: Nothing. In the morning they have 

a long Sunday breakfast and read 
the newspaper. 

Mr Brown: And what do they do in the 
afternoon? 

Mrs Brown: They work in the garden. Not 
a very interesting Sunday. 

Mr Brown: Do they read the Sunday 
Telegraph? 

Mrs Brown: No, they don't. They read the 
Sunday Times. 

Mr Brown: We read the Sunday Telegraph. 
Mrs Brown: It's a very good newspaper. 

3. He says he's lost his voice (Ex. 78) 

Mum: Good morning, dear. Good morning. 
What's the matter? 

Mark: He says he's lost his voice. 
Mum: He's lost his voice! He can't. It must be a 

joke. Come on, dear. Don't joke. 
Mark: He says it isn't a joke. He has really lost 

Mr Brown: Where do Mr and Mrs Green his voice. 
work? Mum: I'll make you a nice cup of tea. You'll soon 

Mrs Brown:	 They work in a bank. get your voice back. 
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Susan: How did you lose your voice, Dad? 
Mark: He says he went to the football match last 

night. 
Susan: And you shouted so much you lost your 

voice. 
Mark: Yes, he shouted so much he lost his voice. 
Susan: Did you win? 
Mark: No, they lost. 
Mum: Here's a nice cup of tea. Would you like 

something to eat? 
Mark: He says he would like some toast with 

honey. 
Susan: Why honey, Mum? 
Mum: Because honey is good for your throat. 
Mark: Right, I'm off. Bye everyone. 
Mum: Bye, Mark. You should stay at home 

today and rest, dear. 
Susan: What did he say? 
Mum: He said he had to go. There's a very 

important meeting with the bank. 
Susan: Right, I'm off. Have you got that letter 

for the dentist? 
Mum: Yes, it's by the telephone in the living 

room. 
Susan: Bye, Dad. See you this evening. 
Mum: What did he say? 
Susan: He said: Have a nice day. You too, Dad. 

Bye, Mum. 

4. Baker Street (Ex. 104) 

Holmes: Come in!
 
Student: Mr Holmes, you must help me.
 
Holmes: Yes, I'm sure we can help you. Sit
 

down, please. And this is my good 
friend Dr Watson. 

Watson: Good evening. 
Student: You must help me. I'm so upset. 
Holmes: Watson, get our guest a drink. Then 

you can tell us your story. 
Watson: Here you are. 
Student: Thank you. 
Holmes: That's better. Our guest, Dr Watson, 

is not English.
 
Student: No, I'm not. I'm...
 
Holmes: And you arrived in England about
 

a month ago.
 
Student: That's right.
 
Holmes: And you are living in a room in
 

Bloomsbury.
 
Student: That is correct.
 
Holmes: You go to a language school in
 

London to learn English. 
Student: Yes. How did you know? 
Watson: Yes, how did you know that, Holmes? 

Holmes: Elementary, my dear Watson. Now, 
tell me your story. 

Student: I've lost a gold ring. 
Holmes: Where did you lose it? 
Student: I don't know. 
Holmes: When did you lose it? 
Student: Yesterday evening. 
Holmes: How did you know it was yesterday 

evening? 
Student: Because I had it when I was at the 

English Institute. 
Holmes: A language school in London. When 

did you know it was lost? 
Student: This morning when I got up. 
Holmes: Where do you live? 
Student: In a rented room near the Institute. 
Holmes: In Bloomsbury... isn't it? 
Student: Yes, that's right. 
Watson: Have you got a landlady? 
Student: Yes, she's very nice and friendly. 
Watson: Do you think she's the thief? 
Student: No, I don't think so. 
Watson: Did you go out last night? 
Student: No, I stayed in my room all evening. 
Watson: Then you were robbed in your room. 
Student: I think so. 
Watson: Have you seen the police? 
Student: No, not yet. I came to see you first. 
Watson: Is the ring important? 
Student: Yes, very important. 
Watson: I'm sorry. We can't help you. We'll 

notify you if we find it. 
Holmes: Wait! I think we can help you. 
Watson: Where are you going, Holmes? 
Holmes: To Bloomsbury! 
Student: Why to Bloomsbury? 
Holmes: To find your ring! 
Watson: Come on. 

UNIT4 

Thanksgiving Day (Ex. 19) 

Speaker: The story of Thanksgiving day started 
in 1620. 

Student: The Pilgrim fathers were a group of 
people. 

Speaker: Who wanted to be free to practise 
their religion. 

Student: They also wanted a new and a better 
life. 

Speaker: They left Plymouth on the south coast 
of England. 

Student: Their ship was called the Mayflower. 
Speaker: It sailed on the 16th September 1620. 
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Student: There were one hundred and 
forty-nine people on the ship. 

Speaker: And they took pigs, goats and 
chickens with them. 

Student: They lived for two months on the 
Mayflower. 

Speaker: Some people didn't live to see 
America. 

Student: They became sick and died. 
Speaker: It took two months to cross the 

Atlantic. 

Student: They saw "America on the 9th 
November. 

Speaker: When they arrived, they built the town 
of Plymouth. 

Student: They thanked God for their new 
home. 

Speaker: That was almost four hundred years 
ago. 

Student: And every year in November. .. 
Speaker: Americans celebrate Thanksgiving 

Day. 
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KnIO'IM K ynpa>KHeHMSIM M KOHTpOnbHblM pa3AenaM y'le6HMKa 

UNIT 1
 

Ex. 1 
1 e) 3 a) 5 c) 7 d) 
2 f) 4 b) 6 g) 

Ex. 2 
Poland, Norway, Belarus, Germany, Greece are 
not mentioned on the tape 

Ex. 13 
1 c) 2 c) 3 b) 

Ex. 16 

Tellipel'a~e,~C 
'""" . 1"::, :; ' .:; 

cool, wet Amsterdam +6 
sunny, cloudy Moscow -1 

St Petersburg cloudy, windy o 
Washington dry, warm +13 

sunny, dry Helsinki +10 

wet, hot Canberra +23 

sunny, cloudy Wellington +28 

Ottawa stormy, windy +4 

cloudy , dry Tokyo +20 

Ex. 17 
I think it's 10°C (plus 10 degrees Centigrade) 
50°F = (50-32) : 1,8 = 10 °C 

Ex. 19 

In the morning Temperature 

Wet and cloudy 

56--60OF 
In the afternoon 

Sunshine and a light wind 

Ex. 23 
A3 B2 C1 

Ex. 24 
IB 2C 3A 

Ex. 29
 
1 c) 2 b) 3 e) 4 d) 5 a)
 

Ex. 35
 
1e) 2b) 3f) 4d) 5c) 6a)
 

Ex. 37 
1. space 4. spaceship 7. the Earth 
2. spaceman 5. planet 8. galaxy 
3. the Moon 6. star 9. the Sun 

Ex. 39 
1.	 It can be seen from the Earth when it travels 

near the Sun. 
2.	 She opened her eyes and saw the sky. 
3.	 Mr James lives in the country not far from 

London. 
4.	 The Earth is a part of the Universe. 
5. Half an hour ago the sea was calm. 
6.	 He climbed into his spacesuit and in a few 

minutes he was out in space. 

Ex. 40 
IT 2T 3T 4F SF 

Ex. 44 
The Galaxy or the Milky Way: the Sun (the Earth) 
and other stars belong to the Galaxy. The Milky 
Way is not the only galaxy in space . 
The number of stars in the Galaxy: 100,000,000. 
The shape of the Galaxy: a huge disc with a bulge 
in the middl e. 
The Galaxy is about 100,000 light years in 
diameter. 
Other galaxies: There are thousands of millions. 
People can see without a telescope the Andromeda 
galaxy, the large and small Magellanic Clouds. 
Travel to other galaxies: Travel will only be 
possible in a huge "starships". They will travel 
through space for hundreds or even thousands of 
years with many people on board. Then, when a 
suitable planet is found, some of these people 
will stay there and begin a new life. Later, they'll 
build new starships and go further to investigate 
the Universe . 

Ex. 50 
1. 7.00 a.m.- They were getting up. 
2. 8.20 a.m. - They were meeting at the
 

conference hall lobby.
 
3. 11.30 a.m.- They were travelling around the 

countryside. 
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4. 1.30 p.m.-	 They were having lunch in a 
country pub. 

5. 3.00 p.m. - They were visiting the University 
of Wye. 

6. 7.15 p.m.- They were attending a party for 
conference participants. 

7.	 10.15 p.m.- They were leaving the party. 

Ex. 57 
1. I was told to go out and to bring it in. I was 

pleased to do something different. I didn 't get 
out of the space station very often. 
My office had a beautiful view, but it was good 
to get outside. 
I put away my papers and went to get my 
spacesuit. 

2.	 I climbed into my spacesuit and soon I was in 
space. 
It wasn't really just a suit. It was huge, more 
than big enough for one man. 
I saw the satellite and began to move towards it. 

3. I had to protect my eyes from the sun. In space 
the sun's light is dangerous. The spacesuit had 
a special sunshade for protection. 
But at that moment something went wrong. 

4.	 And it was trying to get into my spacesuit, 
I thought. 
Then a name came into my mind. 
"Bernie Summers!" I thought. 

Ex. 58 
work in a space station 
get bored inside the space station 
on my way 
move towards it 
froze with fear 
after the accident 
I'm in trouble! 
fainted 
made a mistake 
had been knocked out 

Ex. 64 
Y. Gagarin was the first astronaut. 
K. Tsiolkovsky was the first to invent the idea of 

space rockets. 
S. Korolev constructed the first spaceship. 

A. Leonov was the first man in space. 
N. Armstrong was the first man on the Moon. 
V. Tereshkova was the first woman in space. 

Ex. 66 
1.	 Ann. And we spend billions of dollars on 

space research. This money should be used for 
medical research. 

2. Felix. By space	 exploration one day we may 
find another planet that we can live on. 
We must learn to think not only for this 
generation but for future generations as well. 

3. Linda. Would we agree to ruin another planet 
for our needs? Of course, we would. People 
will think that there is another planet for us in 
space. 

Ex. 71 
1. We have known each other for a long time. 
2.	 The little boy has felt bad / has been feeling 

bad since Friday. 
3. His parents have lived / have been living in 

New York since they got married. 
4. She has played / has been playing table tennis 

for six years. 
5.	 Mr Marshall has taught / has been teaching 

English in Russia since 1999. 
6.	 I have dreamed / have been dreaming of going 

to Australia since I was a child . 

Ex. 72 
1. No , I haven't listened to music for a long 

time. 
2.	 No , I haven't played football for ages. 
3. No , I haven't watched TV since Monday. 
4. No , I haven't gone out for a long time. 
5. No, I haven't gone to the disco for two 

months. 
6. No, I haven't argued with my elder sister for 

ages. 

Ex. 76 
a)6 b)2 c)3 d)5 

Ex. 77
 
1b) 2c) 3d) 4e) 5a) 6f)
 

Ex. 78 

., L., :< ', ,;' 
. , ' " " Co!;ltj'n~nts ,e,:,", :'.". Countries -},~~,i' 

Earthquakes Asia, South America, North 
America, Europe 

Japan, China, India, Turkey, Peru, Chile, Mexico, 
the USA, Armenia, the Russian Federation, Portugal 

Hurricanes Asia, North America Japan, the Russian Federation , China , the Philippines , 
the USA 

the USA 

Italy, the Russian Federation, Salvador, Hawaii 

Tornadoes North America 

Volcanoes Europe, Asia, South America 
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Ex. 85 
A.	 1. She was playing computer games at 5 o'clock 

yesterday. 
2. Last spring the flood destroyed half of the 

town. 
3. He	 was badly hurt during the earthquake. 
4.	 The girl was reading her book the whole 

morning yesterday. 
5.	 The spaceship was launched in 1995. 

B.	 1. What were you doing when it started raining? 
We were walking in the park. 

2.	 Were they doing a crossword puzzle or their 
homework when you came in? 

3. Where were they standing when you saw 
them? 

4.	 What was Linda doing when he came in? 
5. Where were they working at 5 p.m.
 

yesterday?
 

Ex. 86 
1. destroyed / was sleeping 
2.	 were travelling / saw 
3. was shaking / came in 
4. was raining / left 
5. Where were you standing when you	 heard 

a scream? 
6. found / was shaking 
7. was writing / phoned 

Ex. 91 
hurricane - storm 
no one - nobody 
powerful - violent 
to damage - to destroy 
to happen - to occur 
the most common time - the most likely time 
to start - to begin 
luckily - fortunately 
to defend - to protect 
opportunity - chance 

Ex. 93 
IT 2F 3F 4T 5F 

Ex. 101 
1. had gone 5. had forgotten 
2. had translated 6. Had received? 
3. had changed 7. Had done? 
4. had begun 8. ... had ... bought? 

Ex. 107 
all year round, had gone out fishing, on the 
ground, changed her course, a terrible storm, 
in the air, noticed, had arranged their life, 
in the water, climbed up, whatever they could 
find, return home 

Ex. 114 
1.	 returned, was, watched, looked, turned off, 

went 
2. took, sat down, wrote, put, gave, stood up, left 

Ex. 115 
1. phoned, was playing 
2. came, was making fun of 
3. was raining, got up 
4. was telling, knocked 
5. saw, was writing 
6. was working; found 

Ex. 116 
1. arrived, had already begun 
2. came, had already left 
3.' had done, went 
4.	 had already done, phoned 
5. were, had not seen 
6. played, had never played 

Ex. 117
 
1 b) 2e) 3d) 4a) 5c)
 

Ex. 119 
Kingdom of Birds - New Zealand 
The Roaring Waters - the USA 
The Peak District - Great Britain 
Where the North Begins - Russia 
Hot and Dangerous - Australia 

Homework 

Ex. 1 
cloudy, hot, misty, rainy, stormy, high, sunny, 
lazy, warm, quick, lovely, funny, cool, frosty 

Ex. 2 
1. Yes, nice / beautiful/wonderful, isn't it? 
2. Yes, nice / beautiful/wonderful, isn't it? 
3. Yes, terrible / awful, isn't it? 
4. Yes, terrible / miserable, isn't it? 

Ex. 3 
1.	 What a lovely (nice / beautiful/wonderful) 

morning! It's autumn. It's warm. But it's time 
to go to school. 

2. Is it true? Is it really cool in England in
 
summer? It's (That's) interesting!
 

3.	 What is the weather like today? - It's
 
terrible / awful.
 

Ex. 4
 
1 d) 2 b) 3 a) 4 c)
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Ex. 6 
Beaches are crowded. 
Houses and cars are adapted. 
Some parts of the country are cut off. 
We were told that in summer it could be 
surprisingly hot: +35°C. 

Ex.S 
million, encyclopedia, passport, address, system, 
galaxy, tons, hobby, planet 

Ex. 9 
Space: spaceship, to travel through space, space 
travel, spaceman, space station, spacesuit, dark 
space, space flight. 
Planet: a blue planet, far from the planet, the 
largest planet, to travel to (round) the planet, 
five planets, to discover a planet, a dark planet, 
a huge planet, a small planet, to save a planet, an 
endangered planet, to reach a planet, to go round 
the planet, all the planets, to name the planet. 
Star: a blue star, the largest star, football star, TV 
star, to travel to the star, five stars, to discover a 
star, a dark star, a huge star, a small star, to reach 
a star, to go round the star, all the stars, to name 
the star. 

Ex. 10 
Do you know your planet? They say that it is 
still young. It looks white and blue from space 
because three quarters of it are covered with 
oceans. Would you like to travel to the Moon? 
It's our closest neighbour. I am sure people will 
go there by spaceship at the weekends. Imagine 
a five-star hotel on the Moon for the winners of 
our competition! 

Ex. 11
 
CM. KJIlOqH K Ex. 39.
 

Ex.12 
Would you like to travel in or through space? If so, 
you have to choose where to? It is difficult imagine 
that there are about 20 stars for each human being 
on our planet. A group of stars is called a galaxy. 
It will take you 100,000 years to travel from one 
edge of it to the other. But people hope they will 
travel through space in huge spaceships far from 
the Earth. 

Ex. 13 
to go - to travel, a group of starsv - a galaxy, 
a man or a woman - a human being, the world 
the Universe, to study - to explore, a spaceship
a starship, large - huge, convenient - suitable, 
to examine carefully - to investigate. 

Ex. 14 
1.	 was cooking 
2.	 What were you talking about? 
3.	 was preparing 
4.	 What were you laughing at a minute ago? 
5.	 noticed; was moving 

Ex. 16 
The spaceman: got bored inside, was told to go out, 
was called on the radio, climbed into the spacesuit, 
froze with fear, grew more and more afraid, had 
fainted and fell down. 
The cat and kittens: was happy, was scraping on 
the metal, was alive, was trying to get into the 
spacesuit, patted softly on the neck, had put her 
babies, wasn't a tom-cat. 

Ex. 19
 
CM. KJIlOqH K Ex. 71.
 

Ex. 20 
1.	 Galileo made the first telescope in the 16th 

century. 
2.	 Many stories about space travels appeared 

when people realized that the Earth was not 
the only world. 

3. Jules Verne throws his heroes into space by 
means of a huge gun. 

4.	 H. G. Wells's heroes use a special substance 
to travel to the moon. 

5.	 The dream of space travels became true only 
in the 20th century. 

Ex. 21 
1.	 When did the dream of travelling into space 

become true? 
2.	 How many days did Laika travel around the 

Earth? 
3.	 What do we celebrate on the 12th of April? 
4.	 How many spaceships have been launched 

since the space era began? 
5.	 What did more than 70 Russian spacemen do? 
6.	 How do the Russian spacemen describe our 

planet? 

Ex. 22 
Too much water is typical of flood. 
A terrible fire is typical of volcano. 
A violent storm is typical of tornado. 
Hot sun is typical of drought. 
Shaking of the ground is typical of earthquake. 
Spinning air is typical of tornado. 
Dry weather is typical of drought. 
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Ex. 23 
1.	 The earthquake is always a terrible disaster, 

hundreds of people are killed. Besides, it does 
a lot of damage. 

2. Why are you shaking with laughter?	 - It's 
better to laugh than cry. 

3. Shake hands with each other. I hope you'll 
become friends now. Is that true, Jack? 
Sure, I wouldn't hurt any. 

4. I shake like a leaf before every exam. - Don't 
take it too seriously (Take it easy). There will 
be a lot of exams in your life. 

Ex. 24 
A terrible noise was coming from the ground. The 
Earth was moving up and down like a sea. The 
ground was moving under his feet. He ran and 
heard screams behind him. When he saw that a 
mountain began to fly at him, he swam across the 
river. Later he realized that the earthquake broke 
off a large piece of the mountain. 

Ex. 25 
eM. KJIIOqH K Ex. 86. 

Ex. 26 
1. damage, destroy, damaged 
2. destructive 
3. broken 
4. damaged, damage 

Ex. 27
 
Ib) 2a) 3b)
 

Ex. 29 
Before I read a story about six Robinsons I had 
heard a similar story. It was about two old people 
a husband and a wife, who just wanted to rest on 
their boat. As soon as they started their sea trip a 
violent wind took them away from the coast. They 
had spent about two weeks in the open sea before 
they were noticed by a tourist ship. By that time 
they had drunk all fresh water they had with them. 
They were glad to be saved at last. 

Ex. 31 
Any human being can be creative and make the 
world better. It's amazing that all people are 
different. Some people are attracted by art, others 
by science. Some spend their time and energy 
protecting nature. Unfortunately, we don't often 
notice how amazing and attractive the wild life is. 
An inhuman attitude to the environment doesn't 
sit with human nature. 

E:x.32 
pretty birds (seals, animal, villages, district...)
 
different birds (fish, seals, sharks, companions,
 
mountains, wildlife...)
 
natural enemy (development...)
 
new enemy (birds, fish, seals, emblem, environment,
 
animal, sharks, spider, companions, mountains,
 
village, noise, district...)
 
polar birds (seals, wildlife, animal, climate, night,
 
mountains...)
 
unique birds (fish, seals, emblem, wildlife, animal,
 
sharks, spider, mountain, village, district...)
 
native birds (fish, seals, wildlife, tradition, speaker,
 
language...)
 
high mountains (rocks, speed, ideals...)
 
romantic water (emblem, mountains, district, area,
 
poem, music, age ...)
 
amazing birds (fish, emblem, wildlife, animal,
 
spider, mountains, situation, district)
 
harmless enemy (birds, fish, seals, animal, spider,
 
companions, noise, development)
 
several birds (seals, sharks, companions, mountains,
 
months, days, things...)
 
poisonous fish (animal, spider, plant, drink, food)
 
dangerous enemy (birds, fish, water, wildlife,
 
environment, animal, companions, mountains,
 
noise, development, district, age, behavior. ..)
 
roaring water (animal, noise, crowd...)
 
terrible enemy (emblem, noise, storm, environment,
 
district, mountain, film...)
 
beautiful birds (face, person, lake, coast, emblem,
 
environment, mountains, village ...)
 
unspoilt water (wildlife, environment, mountains,
 
district, soul...)
 
urban environment (development, district,
 
planning, landscape, noise...)
 
industrial development (district, worker, noise,
 
progress, future ...)
 

Ex. 33 
1 a) 2 b) 3 c) 4 a) 5 c) 

Progress Check 

1. 
I b ) 2b) 3c) 4a) 5b) 

2. 
la) 2a) 3b) 4c) 5b) 6a) 

3. 
1. researcher 4. natural 
2. exploration 5. foggy 
3. lovely 6. outer 
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4. 
1.	 The little girl was crying the whole evening 

yesterday. 
2.	 It was snowing all day long yesterday. 
3. What were you doing at 4 p.m . yesterday? 
4.	 He was looking at the sky, when the boy
 

touched him.
 
5. The old lady was watching TV, when the
 

telephone rang.
 
6.	 Where were you standing, when you heard this 

terrible sound? 

5. 
1.	 The terrible hurricane had destroyed all the 

houses by that time. 
2.	 The pilot had finished his flight by 3 p.m. 

yesterday. 
3.	 When the professor came, the students had 

already collected their thoughts. 
4. She had already read the article, when I 

phoned her. 
5.	 Had you already found the documents, when 

they came? 
6.	 What had Steve seen before he changed his 

mind? 

6. 
1 a)	 2 b) 3 c) 4 b) 5 a) 6 c) 

7. 
IB 2C 3C 4D 

9.
 

Capitals ' · ; : · \V§~.tfie(: , ; l:eIrtP~rat;l1r~F ';C 
London wet, cloudy +15 

Washington sunny, windy +18 

Ottawa warm, 
sunshine, 
little wind 

+20 

Canberra cold, windy, 
cloudy 

+20 

Wellington dry, sunny +22 

UNIT 2
 

Ex. 5 
1.	 The Volga is the longest river in Europe. 
2.	 Canada is in North America. 
3.	 The highest mountain in the world is Everest. 
4.	 The United Kingdom consists of Great Britain 

and Northern Ireland. 

5.	 Have you ever been to Lake Baikal? 
6.	 The Bahamas are a group of islands in the 

Atlantic Ocean. 
7. This unusual town is situated near Lake 

Onega. 
8. Next year they are going to try their luck in 

the Pamirs. 
9.	 The capital of the USA is Washington, though 

some people think it's New York. 

Ex. 6 
1. Everest is. 2. Australia is. 3. Ottawa is the 
capital of Canada. 4. It 's the Atlantic Ocean. 
5. The Nile is. 6. The Caspian Sea is. 7. The 
Baikal is. 8. Russia is. 9. Tokyo is. 

Ex. 7 
Natural geographical features: climate, weather, 
mountains, forests, lakes, seas, oceans, continents, 
trees, minerals, air, water, natural channels, islands, 
land, wild parks, other planets, the moon. 
Living organisms: fish, plant species, human beings, 
animals, insects species. 
Man-made geographical features: towns, 
houses, canals, railways, farms, factories , picture 
galleries. 

Ex. 8 
a)	 The main idea of the video conversation is that 

things around us should not only be functional 
and useful, but beautiful, too. 

b)	 Blue, green and white. 

Ex. 15 
Amazing - wonderful; people - human beings; 
die out - disappear; nature around us - wildlife 
and environment; make - create; 
vital problems - serious problems; , 
forecast - prediction, frightening - alarming; 
unhealthy food - junk food, rubbish - litter; 
everywhere - all over the world; 
damage - destroy; gases - fumes. 

Ex. 22 
I.	 1. If she finished her research, she would take 

part in the conference. 
2.	 If he felt bad, he would stay in bed. 
3.	 If I were you, I would visit the old man. 
4.	 What would you do if you won $500? 
5.	 Ann would behave well if you took her to 

the party. 
n	 1. If the teenager had collected his thoughts, he 

would have won the competition. 
2.	 If you had learned German, you would have 

stayed out of trouble. 
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3.	 If they had taken care of their pets, the poor 
puppy and kitten wouldn't have got into 
trouble. 

4.	 If we had not relied on you, we wouldn't have 
been late. 

5.	 If the girl had laid the table in time, her aunt 
wouldn't have been angry with her. 

Ex. 32 (b) 
What is lying?
 
Why does one country attack another?
 
What is / who is a soldier?
 

Ex. 33 
1 d) 2 e) 3 f) 4 a) 5 c) 6 b) 

Ex. 42 
a)	 litter - garbage, rubbish; to get rid of 

to throwaway; to make - to produce; 
the packaging - wrapping; to save 
to protect; to damage - to hurt / to destroy; 
terrible - horrible 

b)	 to look worse - to look better; impossible 
possible; cheap - expensive; to destroy 
to save; dirty - clean; to remember 
to forget; fortunately - unfortunately 

Ex. 52 
a) Avoid meeting bears in the forest. They are 

aggressive this time of year. 
b) Riding a bicycle avoid busy streets. 
c) Avoid poisonous animals and plants during 

your Round-the-World tour. 

Ex. 54 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

A E D B C F 

Homework 

Ex. 2 
2. the,-,-,-,-,-,3.-,-,4. the, 
5. the,-,-,-,-,-, 

Ex. 3 
See keys for Ex. 5 on page 44. 

Ex. 4 
See keys for Ex. 7 on page 44. 

Ex. 7 
For thousands of years the Earth has fed us and 
given support to us. But human beings are killing 
our planet. People build power stations and towns, 
cut down trees and kill animals. Our rivers, land and 
air are polluted by chemical waste. The pollution 
of the environment is dangerous for people and 
wild life. Scientists' predictions are alarming. It's 
an international disaster. Why do people pollute 
themselves with cigarettes, alcohol and junk food? 
Let's solve these problems together. 

Ex. 9 
See the keys for Ex. 22 on page 45. 

Ex. 10 
1.	 If I had problems with my parents, I would 

talk to them. 
2. My friend could have gone to France last 

summer if he had spoken a little French. 
3. I wouldn't have phoned you, if the situation 

hadn't been so dangerous. 
4.	 If I were you, I would spend more time in the 

open air. 
5.	 People wouldn't cut the forests down if they 

knew more of how important the forests are 
for them and for animals. 

Ex. 14 
4, 3, 1, 5, 6, 2 

Ex. 16 
A can of drink, unpacked goods, a pack 
of postcards, plastic packaging, to protect 
environment / forests, a recycling centre, 
to destroy forests / the environment, to throw 
away, to drop litter, to prohibit smoking, to save 
animals / forests / the environment. 

Ex. 17 
These days people have realized how important 
their environment is. They read newspapers and 
find out that in one year a European family throws 
away a lot of wastes / domestic rubbish: about 
50 kilos of paper and about 60 kilos of plastic. Some 
people throwaway cans of drink, plastic packaging 
and drop their cigarette packets without a thought. 
But many kinds of waste / domestic rubbish can be 
still useful. Most kinds of glass and paper, metal 
and plastic can be recycled. 
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Ex. 20 
1.	 If people hadn't thrown away so much rubbish 

in the last 20-30 years, we would live on a 
clean Earth now. 

2.	 If everyone cleaned his street and town, life 
would be more pleasant and comfortable. 

3.	 If animals could speak, they would tell / would 
have told us a lot of interesting things about 
people. 

Progress Check 

1. 
1d) 2a) 3f) 4g) 5b) 6c) 7e) 

2. 
People get a lot of food from of the sea. But we 
have made the sea a very dirty place. If we are not 
careful, pollution will kill many of the animals and 
plants in the sea. 

A lot of rubbish is thrown to the sea. Sea 
animals, fish and birds are in danger. Some animals 
try to eat the rubbish and they die. 

Oil (nednn») from big ships, chemicals and 
waste pollute the sea and kill whales and dolphins, 
fish and sea birds. 

Luckily many people realize now that we 
must look after the sea and protect it. They said 
polluting the sea pollution should be strictly 
prohibited. Groups of people who care about the 
environment spend their free time clearing up litter 
from the beaches. People collect cans, bottles and 
packaging and put them into different bins for 
further recycling. 

3. 
1. pollution 4. dangerous 
2. protection 5. used 
3. environmental 6. prohibited 

4. 
The official name of the country is the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 
The country is situated in the British Isles. The 
two main islands are: Great Britain (in which are 
England, Wales and Scotland) and Ireland. The 
United Kingdom is not far from Europe. 
The UK is washed by the Atlantic Ocean in the 
east and by the North Sea in the west. The highest 
mountains are in Scotland and Wales: Ben Nevis 
(1,343 metres) and Snowdon (1,085 metres). The 
longest rivers are the Severn (345 kilometres) and 
the River Thames (346 kilometres). 

The UK is one of the world's smallest countries (it
 
is half the size of France or Spain).
 
The largest cities of Great Britain are London,
 
Birmingham and Glasgow.
 

5. 
1. took	 5. would have known 
2. were	 6. would have been 
3. would be 7. had avoided 
4. would continue 8. had heard 

6. 
1 a) 2 c) 

7. 
1.	 c) 
2. b) 
3.	 The Dead Sea, the saltiest body of water 

on Earth and a wonderful natural treasure, 
is becoming smaller and smaller because of 
human decisions to take off part of its water. 

4. b) 
5.	 The text is finished with these words because 

this unique sea will soon disappear if people 
don't stop removing its water. 

UNIT 3 

Ex. 1 
1.	 Newspaper (daily / weekly) 
2.	 Radio 
3. Television (satellite / cable) 
4.	 Tabloid 
5.	 The Internet 

Ex. 5 
Advertisement - ad, advert 
Newspaper - paper 
Television - telly, the box 
Telephone - phone 

Ex. 6 
Russia - Kultura, RTR, ORT 
USA - CNN 
Britain - BBC 
Canada - CBC 

Ex. 23 
1. manage 4. manage 6. prove 
2. quit 5. proves 7. quit 
3. proved 
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Ex. 24 
who's - whose right - write 
it's - its war - wore 
meat - meet whether - weather 
arrest - a rest two - to 
sea - see check - cheque 
their - there hear - here 
no - know aloud - allowed 
peace - piece new - knew 

Ex. 25 
1.	 It's a good idea! 
2.	 Sorry, but you should do it whether you like it 

or not. 
3.	 The puppy puts its nose into the basket. 
4.	 What's your pen friend's address? 
5.	 On the right you can see the Tower Bridge. 
6. Is anybody here? 

Ex. 32 
Sharon: Fifth question: Do you like working? 
Martin: I don't mind. No I don't like working. 
Sharon: Sixth question: Do you like the Royal 

family? 
Martin: Yes, I do. I like the Royal Family very 

much. 
Sharon: Do you like opera? ... 
Martin: No, I don't. 
Sharon: Eighth and last question: Do you like 

this magazine? 
Martin: No, I don't. 
Sharon: All right. This is very interesting, very 

interesting. You've got four points. You 
are not a very nice person. Oh, you've 
got eight points. You are a very, very 
nice person. 

Martin: That's not fair. I'm a very nice person. 
Sharon: No, you're not. No, you're not. 

Ex. 40 
1. Can Anyone Help? 
2. Who Knows Where You'll Travel? 
3. Foundation Gets a Home. 

Ex. 41 
1. cultural news 
2.	 travel/international news 
3. local news 

Ex. 42 (a) 
career - Kaphepa 
plan - TIJ1aHHpOBaTh 
special - CTIe~HaJ1hHhIH 

centre - ~eHTp 

teenager - THHeH,[\)Kep 
web sites - Be6caHThI 
the Internet - I1HTepHeT 

Ex. 43 
- While the European countries were fighting, 

Britain preferred to be separate from Europe. 
- The two countries which were building the 

tunnel from each end finally met in the Tunnel 
in 1994. 

Ex. 51 
a) elderly people 
b) size-friendly clothes 
c) special people 

Ex. 52 
Jobs 
1.	 reporter / correspondent / journalist 
2.	 TV commentator 
3. writer 
4.	 poet 
5. newsreader 
6.	 producer 
7. talk radio show host
 

Results
 
1.	 report, photo, documentary, article, essay, 

scandal review 
2.	 TV talk show, TV programme 
3. novel, short story, article, essay 
4.	 poem 
5.	 news on TV or radio 
6. documentary, film, soap, TV talk show 
7. talk radio show 

Ex. 55 

Journalists put themselves in dangerous situations. 
They report on wars and political protests. They 
go to the areas where there are conflicts. They 
try to find out the facts behind the story they are 
writing about. They even can be killed because of 
their efforts. They climb tall mountains, dive deep 
into the sea. They get pictures of wild animals. 

Ex. 67 
1. False. 
2. False. CD books are amazing. Turning the 

pages over you can see what's happening in 
pictures, in colors and in action. 

3.	 True 
4.	 True 
5. False. People learn a lot from books. Those 

who read a lot are smart.and interesting to 
talk to. 

6. True. 
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Ex. 73 
Encyclopedia - a) 
The Bible - c) 
Dictionary - b) 
Handbook - d) 

Ex. 80 
1. My grandpa said that we might buy a car the 

following year. 
2. The librarian said that books written in
 

English-speaking countries were sold
 
everywhere.
 

3. The publisher said the mass media may 
become even more powerful in the following 
century. 

4. My cousin says that he likes travelling from 
time to time. 

5. The doctor said that you had to take your 
medicine twice a day. 

6. The farmer said that it would rain that day. 
7. Our teacher said that some time before no one 

had known about computers. 
8. Andy says that it's really amazing to read CD 

books. 
9. Sharon's mother told me that Sharon was 

going to come there the next day. 
10. Margaret says that she doesn't feel lonely
 

thanks to the books she loves.
 
11. Regina said that she had found some fantastic 

information on the Internet that morning. 
12. My elder sister asked what was on that night. 

Ex. 88 
Boylan asked if his sister had found a job. 

Rudolph answered, keeping all information 
to himself, that he didn't know. He said that he 
hadn't heard from her recently. 

Boylan asked if Rudolph thought she would be 
successful. Boylan wondered if she had talent. 

Rudolph answered that he thought she had 
something. 

Ex. 90 
2,4,1,3 

Ex. 95 
1.	 The pamphlet was written by Voltaire who 

was a famous French philosopher and writer. 
2. Voltaire wrote a letter which (that) contained 

the sign "?". 
3.	 The publisher sent an answer that (which) was 

as short as Voltaire's letter and no less clear. 
4. All copies of the pamphlet which (that) was 

written by Voltaire were already sold. 

Ex. 99 
a cloudless sky - 6e306JIaQHOe He60 
a noiseless car - 6ecIIIyMHa51 MaIIIHHa 
a motherless child - peoenox, JIHIIIeHHhIH 

MaTepH 
a nameless author - 6e3hIM5IHHhIH aBTOp 
a heartless criminal - 6ecCep}l;eQHhIH 

npecTynHHK 
a homeless dog - 6e3}l;OMHhIH nee 
a leafless tree - nepeso 6e3 JIHCTheB 
a moonless night - 6e3JIyHHa51 HOQh 

Ex. 100 
1. friendless 4. colorless 
2. sleepless 5. lifeless 
3.	 sunless 

Ex. 102 
Mark Twain wrote adventure stories. 
Jack London wrote adventure stories and novels. 
Charles Dickens wrote novels and stories. 
Bernard Shaw wrote plays. 
Lewis Carroll wrote fairy tales. 
Robert Louis Stevenson wrote adventure stories 
and novels. 
William Shakespeare wrote poems and plays. 
Chase wrote detective stories and novels. 
A. Conan Doyle wrote detective stories.
 
Stephen King writes horrors.
 
Alexander Pushkin wrote poems, stories plays
 
and novels.
 
Anna Akhmatova wrote poems.
 
Alexandra Marinina writes detective stories.
 
Anton Chekhov wrote short stories and novels.
 
Alexander Belyaev wrote science fiction.
 
Arkady Vainer writes detective stories and
 
novels.
 
Vassily Shukshin wrote short stories and novels.
 
Nikolay Gogol wrote novels, plays and fairy
 
tales.
 

Ex. 113 
- I think that the Oxford Dictionary of 

Quotations is difficult to find. 
- Why did you come to such a conclusion? You 

can buy it in our central bookshop. 

* * * 
- Could you find out when the evening 

performances start at the Bolshoy Theatre? 
- I can tell you right now. They start at 

7 o'clock in the evening. 

* * * 
- What are your parents doing? 
- Designing our garden. They are full of ideas 

of how to do it. 
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* * *
 
- Please hurry up! We have to check out before 

12 o'clock in the morning. 

* * * 
-	 Have you found Conan Doyles's stories 

interesting? 

Ex. 114 
a dictionary - to give lists of words and their 

meanings 
a manual - to explain how to do smth or how to 

use smth 
a guidebook - to describe a place 
a textbook - to give information for the study 

of a subject 
a cookbook - to explain now to prepare and 

cook food 
an encyclopedia - to give information about 

different people and things 

Homework 

Ex. 1 
a) advertisement 
b) telly 
c) computer 

Ex. 2 
Broadcasting programmes: news, advertisements, 
a play, fashion show, a football match, weather 
forecast, sports review, soap opera, concert, 
cartoon, education programmes. 
The media: a daily newspaper, radio, satellite 
television, tabloid, cable television, a magazine, 
the Internet, a weekly paper. 

Ex. 3 
Watching television at the weekend is my hobby. 
There are lots of interesting programmes for 
me to watch: political and sport news, shows for 
teenagers and adults, soaps, theatre plays, etc. 
I know that watching TV for many hours is no good 
but I only do it on Sundays. Isn't it fantastic that all 
programmes are sent to my house through the air! 
I hope to work for television in the future. And 
I promise not to show so many silly advertisements 
on TV. Most of them are so boring! 

Ex. 11 
past simple asked, celebrated, stayed, had, 

started, moved, were finished, 
were, was, watched, proved 

present perfect have done 
Infinitive to be, to quit, to get, to 

celebrate 
Participle I surprising 
Participle II surprised, left 

Ex. 13 
Uncountable nouns: music, bread, work, the 
Internet, coffee, jazz, energy, afternoon, air, 
news, money, physics, love, damage, weather 
Countable nouns: celebration, show, year, 
century, friend, report, city, hour, way, disco, 
family, station, newspaper 

Ex. 14 
1. any 2. some 3. any 4.some 5. any 

Ex. IS 
1.	 Do you have a lot of snow in winter? - We 

have a lot. There is snow in the forest till 
April. 

2.	 - What is there on TV today? - There is a 
talk show for teenagers. 

3.	 - Is there any news? - I'm afraid, there 
isn't. Call me later. 

Ex. 18 
Newspapers: large, Sunday, serious, quality, 
smaller, popular, biggest-selling, local, free, 
national, daily 

Ex. 23 
a)	 PC - Politically Correct, personal computer 

BBC - British Broadcasting Corporation 
MTV - Music Television 
Dr - Doctor 
St - Saint 
etc - et cetera 
UNESCO - United Nations Educational, 

Scientific and Cultural Organization. 

b)	 goodbye! - bye! 
examination - exam 
bicycle - bike 
for example - e.g. 
telephone - phone 
the United Kingdom -'- the UK 
Mathematics - Maths 
newspaper - paper 
advertisement - advert, ad, 
television - telly 
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Ex. 25 
1. inventors 
2. correspondents, journalists, reporters 
3.	 reporters, photographers, journalists 
4.	 talk show hosts 
5.	 architects 
6.	 producers 

Ex. 28 
trying, enjoying, using, flying, changing, sitting, 
thinking, turning, speaking, travelling, making, 
explaining, doing, broadcasting, receiving, 
sending, communicating, printing, getting, 
reminding, giving, complaining, moving, 
celebrating, quitting, surprising, managing, 
seeing, containing. 

Ex. 33 
1.	 Brenda says to Peggy that she wants to tell 

her something. She says that she'll call her up 
the next day. Peggy answers that she will be 
home at 5 o'clock. 

2.	 Mr Smith says that he can't hear Mr Potter 
because the noise of the helicopter is very 
loud. Mr Potter answers that he will speak 
louder. 

3.	 Steve says that he saw "Manchester United" 
players a week before in their town. 
Mark says that he can't believe it. Mark says 
that he dreams of it. 

Ex. 34 
- John asked her to make herself at home. He 

said that he would be in a minute. 
- Alice thought that he liked reading horror 

books. 
- John asked why she thought so. 
- She answered that there were a lot of them on 

his desk. 
- John said that those were books of his 

younger brother. He explained to her that he 
read that kind of books seldom. He said he 
really preferred books on photography and 
history. 

- Alice said she would bring him some more 
historical CD books the next day. 

Ex. 36 
-	 Lion asked Mouse what was going on. Lion 

asked who was there. 
-	 Mouse asked if he saw her. 
-	 Lion asked who was it. 
-	 Mouse explained that she was his friend. 

Mouse asked if she could help him. 

- Lion asked for help. Lion asked how Mouse 
would help him. 

- Mouse told not to worry. Mouse explained she 
could gnaw through the net. 

- Lion asked why she wanted to help him. Lion 
asked if she was afraid of him. 

- Mouse said that she wasn't afraid of him. 
Mouse explained that she was just his friend. 

Ex. 41 
1. to have lunch 
2. to have a party 
3. to give a present to 
4. to have a present for 
5. to have information / to give information 
6. to give a chance to 
7. to have a cold 
8. to have / to give a cup of tea 
9. to have / to give time to 

10. to have / to give an idea 
11. to have a nice day 
12. to have a safe journey 
13. to have a good time 
14. to have no energy for ... 
15. to give yourself a hard time 

Progress Check 

1. 
If) 2e) 3b) 4c) 5g) 6a) 7d) 

2. 
It is difficult to write about British literature in a 
small article. After all, this is the country's greatest 
contribution to the world's culture. Whatever else 
is wrong with Britain, it has produced a large 
number of plays, poems and novels that are worth 
reading. 

I have to say, books are still popular in Britain. 
Publishing and selling books have proved to be a 
very good business. 

However, public libraries are also an important 
part of British libraries. 40% of people come to 
libraries to find out the wisdom of the ancients. 

Old ladies borrow popular novels, young 
children adventure stories and audio-cassettes, 
students need encyclopedias and handbooks. 

These days, many libraries have videos, 
CD-ROMs, and the Internet. It isn't difficult 
for anyone to find necessary information. But 
comparing computer technologies and books, 
most people come to the conclusion that libraries 
are still necessary. They are more pleasant to use, 
for example, you can ask a friendly assistant for 
help or advice, you can walk a little as you work. 
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3. 
1. broadcasting 4. national 
2. explanation 5. wise 
3. conclusion 6. celebrations 

4. 
1. information 4. TV 
2. money 5. news 
3. work 6. music 

5. 
1. talking 5. visiting 
2. reading 6. to find 
3. to be 7. reading 
4. written 

6. 
1.	 The teacher asked the pupil if he knew the 

ABC. 
The pupil answered that he did. 
The teacher asked the pupil which letter went 
after "A". 
The pupil replied that all the others did. 

2.	 Tom told his mother that Alice and he wanted 
to play. He explained that they were going 
to be monkeys at the Zoo. He said she could 
help them a lot. 
His mother asked him what she could do. 
Tom answered that she could be the woman 
who gave the monkeys bananas and sweets. 

3.	 Pete said that he was sorry but he had got a 
two in Maths that day. 
His father asked him why he had got a two. 
He asked if Tom had understood the teacher's 
question. 
Pete answered that he had understood but the 
teacher hadn't understood his answer. 

7. 
1.	 Then Linda offered Steve a cup of tea. 
2. Ann told me to quit that terrible house that 

day. 
3.	 Tom advised me to read the book. 
4.	 Angela suggested booking the tickets the next 

day. 
5.	 Martin thought that they had had a wonderful 

party the day before yesterday. 
6.	 The girl apologized that she was late. 
7.	 My elder sister asked me to help her to set the 

table. 

8. 
1. b) 
2.	 (T) A lot of different magazines are published 

in Great Britain. 

(F) There are four main groups of magazines: 
specialist magazines, general magazines, 
women's magazines and men's magazines. 
(F) Young people buy both newspapers and 
magazines. 
(F) Many more boys than girls buy magazines. 
(T) Teenage girls are interested in boys, pop 
music, clothes and make-up. 
(F) Teenage girls enjoy reading magazines 
which are for a younger age group. 
(F) Shout is the favourite magazine of
 
I5-year-olds
 

3.	 Just Seventeen is the most favourite magazine 
for I5-year-olds. 
TV Hits is the least favourite magazine of 
I5-year-olds. 

4. b) 

10. 
1. Public libraries are free. 
2. 40 per cent of people use public libraries. 
3.	 Libraries encourage people to borrow as well 

as buy books. 
4. However, for most people's purposes, the 

library is still quicker and more effective. 
5.	 These days many libraries have CD-ROMs, 

computer games, DVDs of films and the 
Internet. 

UNIT 4 

Ex. 6 
Abraham Lincoln - one of the greatest US 

Presidents 
Walt Disney - Disneyland 
Jack London - "White Fang", "Martin Eden" 
Levi Strauss - jeans 
Neil Armstrong - the Moon 
Bill Gates - Microsoft 

Ex. 16 
IC 2A 3B 

Ex. 21 
1. to 4. to 
2. to 5. to 
3. - 6. 

Ex. 22 
•	 Her teacher makes me go to the stadium twice 

a week. 
•	 We ask her to pay attention to her English. 
•	 They want us to look for a Saturday job. 
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•	 Young parents asked me to take care of their 
small daughter. 

•	 His elder brother makes him argue with you. 

Ex. 25 
1. My parents are getting me down about my 

homework. 
2. She makes me do all my homework in
 

advance before I'm allowed out.
 
3.	 I'm in the top group (for every subject) and 

often get the highest mark in the class. 
4.	 I'm under so much strain. 
5.	 They went mad about the comment. 
6. I've spoken to my mum about it but it didn't 

work. 

Ex. 26 
1. They make fun of me. 
2. They say it's not suitable. 
3. My friends have arranged things without me. 
4. I'm not very rich. 

Ex. 27 
1. Tracey's sister is older than her. 
2. Yes, they were. 
3. Because Tracey's sister hates seeing people 

eating, making faces, having strange habits, 
etc. 

4. She locks herself in the toilet. 
5. Not sure. 

Ex. 31 

Lena Bill Tracey 

3 1	 2 

Ex. 37 
lc) 2b) 3a) 4e) 5d) 

Ex.44 

Countries HQl.i4ays ...•. 

Australia 1, 2, 3 

1, 2, 5 

1, 2 

1, 2, 4 

2, 7, 8, 9 

1, 2, 6 

the USA 

the UK 

Canada 

Russia 

New Zealand 

Ex.48 
1.	 When is Thanksgiving Day celebrated? 
2. Who were the Pilgrims? 

3.	 What was the town built by the Pilgrims in 
America called? 

4.	 Why did the Pilgrims decide to celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day? 

5.	 Who were the Pilgrims shown how to hunt, 
fish and grow corn by? 

Ex. 49 
1. One hundred and forty-nine people did. 
2. It took them two months to cross the Atlantic. 
3.	 There were no engines in those ships-only 

sails and the wind. 
4. Yes, they had. 

Ex. 50 
b) c) f) a) d) g) e) 

Ex. 53 
1. ...for members of the family to see each other. 
2. ...to make their own choices. 
3. ...are looked after at home. 
4. ...is still an important part of family life. 

Ex. 56 

2 3 4 5 6 

d) g) a), e) a), b) a) 

Ex. 58 
4,1,3,2 

Ex. 65 
6,5,3,2,1,4 

Ex. 66 (c) 
1 - Babysitting 
2 - Training dogs 
3 - Caring for domestic animals 
4 - Walking dogs 
5 - Teaching computers 

Ex. 68 
quickly - not slowly 
to make money - to earn 
to get - to receive 
safe - not dangerous 
not true - false 
to take part - to participate 
to begin - to start 
difficult - not easy 
to win - to succeed 
to give up something - to stop doing something 
to make up one's mind - to decide 
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Homework 

Ex. 1 
Students should realize that a successful person 
has lots of characteristics given in Ex. 1 of the 
Unit. The discussion on them should be initiated 
by the teacher. The brief story about a successful 
person from p. 1 might be as follows: 

Garri Kasparov is a real successful person. He 
started playing chess when he was a little boy and 
succeeded by his own efforts alone. Lots ofpeople 
can play chess but only hardworking ones can win 
world championships many times. 

Ex. 2 
1. Why are you here? Mind your own business! 
2. I would like to see the world with my own 

eyes. 
3. Let's share our work equally between us. 
4.	 The owner of the house doesn't agree that all 

men are created equal. 

Ex. 3 
(famous) for, (proud) of, (succeeded) by, 
(started) without, on (a silver plate), on (their 
own) 

Ex. 5 
Walt Disney was a famous American producer. He 
was born in 1901. On a farm where he spent his 
childhood he learned to watch nature and animals. 
Young Walter worked hard helping his father. He 
always had clear ideas of what he wanted. His 
studio continued producing movies even after his 
death. 

Ex. 6 
1.	 Her father was a good businessman and the 

family had a comfortable life. 
2. She was the youngest of three children. 
3.	 Her parents were religious. 
4. They often gave food and money to the poor. 
5. She believed that "all men are created equal". 

Ex. 9 
at, on, of, with, with, at, of, - , of, 

Ex. 14 
1.	 Don't go mad about your marks! You are in 

the top group for every subject. But you can't 
know everything. 

2.	 I'm worried about my mother. She became 
moody. How can / could I help her? 

3. My friend has	 got strange habits. She makes 
faces at boys and calls them names. Everyone 
laughs at her. What's wrong with her? 

Ex. 15 
Have you ever met a bully? Sure, you have. A 
bully can be a child or an adult, a boy or a girl. 
Bullies usually pick on people who cannot defend 
themselves. Victims can be abused or threatened, 
or hurt in any other way. When a bully calls 
you names, steals something from you, abuses 
or blackmails you, do something to stop him. 
Remember that bullying is wrong and bullies 
should be punished. 

Ex. IS 
1. In 1620 a group of people from England 

decided to live in America. They wanted to be 
free to practise their religion. 

2. A	 hundred people took their animals and left 
a port on the south coast of England. 

3. It took the travellers about a month or two to 
cross the ocean and reach America. 

4.	 The Pilgrims were shown how to hunt, fish 
and grow corn by the Indians. 

5. Thanksgiving Day is a day when Americans 
thank God for their new home. 

Ex. 23 
My parents encourage me to be independent. I'm 
responsible for many things: walking my dog, my 
sports activities, my school studies and my foreign 
language classes. I would like to play chess, too. 
Maybe, next year, not now. At the moment I don't 
have any free time. It's not easy to make decisions 
by yourself. But I should believe in myself. 

Progress Check 

1. 
1a) 2b) 3c) 4c) 5a) 6b) 

2. 
1. threatening 4. self-made 
2. encouraged 5. independence 
3. owner 6. bullying 

3. 
Isaac Newton is one of the greatest men in the 
history of science. He was born in a small village 

. in England. His father, a poor farmer, died when 
Isaac was only 14. Newton had to quit school. The 
family suffered from a lack of money. His mother 
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made him help her on the farm. However, Isaac 
didn't like farming . He was fond of poetry and 
mathematics. So he was sent back to school. He 
succeeded in his studies and entered Cambridge 
University after school. 

In autumn 1660 under the thr eat of plague 
Cambridge University was closed. Isaac Newton 
had to return to his village and stay in his village 
for a year and a half. At home he went on with 
his studies. He was patient and hardworking. He 
believed in science and was full of ideas. When he 
was 21, Newton created the binomial theorem. 

Isaac Newton was a man of great wisdom. 
He died in 1727. There is a monument to Isaac 
Newton in Cambridge with the words "Newton, 
Who Surpassed All Men of Science". 

4. 
1. made 6. do 
2. made / did 7. made 
3. do 8. made 
4. done 9. makes / made 
5. made 10. made 

5. 
1.  3. to 5. to 7. 
2. to 4.  6. 

6. 
1 b) 2 d) 3 d) 5 c) 

8.
 

Wendy David 

Where does At the He does 
she / he baker's newspapers 
work? shop. round. 

How much is 2 pounds 30 pounds a week 
she / he paid? an hour. for working every 

morning. 

What do they She saves He wants to buy 
spend their up for a a new guitar. 
money on? holiday in 

France. 
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KnIO"IM K ynpa>KHeHMSIM pa6o"lei1 TeTpaAM 

UNIT 1
 
Section 1
 

Ex. 1 

wet warmmisty 

windy waterfret 

milky bread stormy 

Ex. 2. a) (Answers may vary) 
Hot & sunny - a), d), e), j) 
Sunny & icy - b), f), g) 
Snowy & sunny - b), f), g) 
Rainy & windy - d) (in the swimming pool) 
Warm & cloudy - a), c), d), e), h), j) 

Ex. 3 (Answers may vary) 
a) hot, sunny e) cool and humid 
b) cool and sunny f) hot and sunny 
c) cool and cloudy g) warm and wet 
d) cloudy and sunny h) cool and humid 

Ex. 4 
1. Did the wind blow? 
2. Did it snow? 
3. What was the temperature? 
4. Does it often rain? 
5. What is the usual temperature in July? 
6. Does the sun shine all the year round? 
7. Will it rain? 
8. Will it snow? 

Ex. 5 (Sample answer) 
Hi, Mum! 

It's great here! The food is good and we swim 
every day. 

When we arrived, it was rather cool and it 
was raining. I felt upset, but in a few hours 
it cleared up completely - there was hardly 
a cloud in the sky. We've had weather like 
this for a week already. It's nice and sunny in 
the morning, hot and a bit windy at noon, and quiet 
and warm in the evening. The sea is very warm 
too. The temperature of the water is about 25 DC 
above zero. 

Write soon, 
Love, Nick 

Ex. 6 (Sample answer) 
It was a great trip! We've seen lots of places, they 
were so different and we enjoyed different kinds 
of weather. When we got to Spain, it was very hot 
and sunny, and the temperature reached 37 DC. 

Then we went to Switzerland. It was lovely to 
ski down the hills in Switzerland and the weather 
was frosty and snowy. 

During our stay in Portugal we sunbathed, but 
we couldn't swim in the sea, because the weather 
got very stormy and windy there. 

People in England were talking a lot about the 
weather, because it changed very often. 

Section 2 

Ex. 1 
satellite (caTeJIJIllT, cnyrnax), atmosphere, 
astronaut, solar system, galaxy 

Ex. 2. b) 
Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, 
Uranus, Neptune, Pluto 

Ex. 7 
1. There was no space in John's room for the / a 

new tennis table. 
2. In the future people will be able to travel from 

one planet to another. 
3. The TV programme "The Morning Star" 

discovers new musical stars for us. 
4. The Solar system is only a little part of the 

huge galaxy. 
5. The Russian astronaut Jury Gagarin was the 

first man who travelled in space. 

Section 3 

Ex. 1 

'Q'~"Sfll.._I~ 
" 

ClosedsylaIJle 

space neck 

pat 

lock 

knock 

butter 

shade 

paper 

wake 

age 
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Ex. 2 (Answers may vary} 
1 b), 2 e), 3 d), 4 a), 5 c) 

Ex. 3 
2.	 It was warm and sunny while Nick and Tom 

were fishing. 
3.	 When Peter's mum came into his room, he 

was watching the stars through the telescope. 
4. People froze with	 fear when a big wild tiger 

was crossing the road in the centre of the city. 
5.	 When we came to see George, he was painting 

the fence. 
6.	 When I came home, my mum was making a 

tasty cake. 

Ex. 4 
Ann: How was your holiday at the seaside? 
Ben: Oh, it was wonderful, thank you! We had 

great fun! 
Ann: What did you do there for the whole week? 
Ben: In the mornings, while my parents were still 

having breakfast I played tennis with my 
friend Harry. After that, from about 10 until 
12 we were swimming I swam in the sea and 
were playing / played football on the beach. 

Ann: Yes, that sounds good! And what did you do 
in the afternoons after you had finished your 
lunch? 

Ben: After lunch we went on interesting excursions 
around the place where we stayed / were 
staying for that week. In the evenings after 
dinner we either watched films on TV or 
I played chess with my dad. 

Ann: I see, and what were you doing between 
5 p.m. and dinner time? 

Ben: Well, when the weather was nice and warm, 
my friend and I were having fun at the 
seaside. We were either swimming or playing 
volleyball on the beach. 

Ann: Fantastic! I wish I could have spent the whole 
week at the seaside with you! 

Ex. 6 
1.	 When Kate was travelling in America, she 

learnt that a famous popstar Madonna was 
giving / gave concerts in Los Angeles. 

2. I was watching	 TV when this awful accident 
happened. 

3.	 When the bell rang, the students were still 
writing their compositions / essays. 

4.	 - What were you doing yesterday at 5 p.m.? 
- I was driving and listening to the radio. 

5.	 - Did you see Sergey and Michael on Sunday? 
- Yes, I did. When I saw them, they were play

ing volleyball in the park. 
-	 That's strange. They usually play in the park 

on Saturdays. 

Section 4 

Ex.! 

expl(;jriitl,(;jit 

foundation 

communication 

realization / realisation 

celebration 

illustration 

quotation 

explanation 

Ex. 2 
1. I haven't seen this film since I was a child. 
2. Since the space era began, many things have 

been explored. 
3.	 It hasn't stopped raining since yesterday. 
4.	 Lots of research has been done on outer space 

orbital stations. 
5.	 How long have you spent outside the
 

spaceship?
 
6.	 It has been windy and stormy for three days. 

Ex. 3 
I have only known about Jason's party since 
the beginning of October. I haven't seen him 
for ages. To be honest, I haven't seen him since 
last Halloween. Jason and I are good friends and 
we have known each other since we were born. 
Unfortunately, we live far from each other and we 
can't meet very often. 

Jason also asked me to invite my classmate 
Anna (he's always liked her), but I haven't seen 
her for a few days. She hasn't been at school since 
Friday, but I hope she will be able to go with me. 

I feel quite excited about going to the party, 
because I haven't been to any parties for a long 
time. I am sure that we will have lots of fun. 

Ex. 4 
1.	 Do you often swim? - No, I haven't been to 

the swimming pool since May. 
2.	 How long have you known Irene? - Oh, I've 

known her since my childhood. 
3.	 Does Nick still play tennis at weekends?
 

- No, he hasn't played for ages.
 
4.	 What is the weather like in London now? 

- It is awful. It hasn't stopped raining 
since Wednesday (it has been raining since 
Wednesday). 

5.	 Do you have / Are you having a lot of snow in 
St Petersburg? - No, not really. It hasn't 
been snowing for a long time. 
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Ex. 5 
1. He has been watching TV since the morning. 
2.	 He has discovered a new star. 
3. We have been doing research into space for 

many years already. 
4.	 He has worked on orbital stations several times. 

Ex. 6 
1. F	 - We don't know when people began to 

dream of space flights, but it happened long 
before they built the first satellite. 

2. T 
3. F	 - The heroes of science fiction novels by 

Jules Verne and Herbert Wells are launched 
into space by means of a huge gun and some 
wonderful substance. 

4. F	 - Working in a space station is very 
dangerous, but many spacemen have worked 
in orbit more than once. 

Section 5 

Ex. 1 
1. flood 4. drought 
2. earthquake 5. tornado 
3. volcano 6. hurricane 

Ex. 2 
1. disasters 5. hurricanes 
2. dangerous 6. flood 
3. injure	 7. homeless 
4. destroyed 8. damaged 

Ex. 3 
2.	 What were you doing at 7 o'clock in the evening? 

Who was playing football at 70'clock? 
3.	 What were you doing when it started to rain? 

When did the rain start? 
4.	 Where were you sleeping when your mother 

came into the room? Who came into the room 
when you were sleeping? 

5.	 What were you doing when the film began? Who 
were you talking to when the film began? 

Ex. 4 
1.	 Emergency workers are specially trained people 

who help in dangerous situations. 
2.	 There were terrible floods in Southern England 

last year. They destroyed lots of buildings and 
fields. 

3.	 Three years ago a lot of people were injured by 
the earthquake which happened in our town. 

4. Michael broke his left leg when he was skiing 
with his friends. 

5.	 Anna shook like a leaf when she saw a spider 
on the table. 

Section 6 

Ex. 1 
damage - destroy 
explore - research 
space flight - space travel 
storm - hurricane 
natural disaster - weather disaster 

Ex. 2 
2.	 When I arrived at the airport, I saw that the 

plane had already taken off. 
3.	 When Peter's mum asked him about his 

homework he said that he had already done it. 
4.	 When they got to Ann's place, all the guests had 

already left. 
5. By the time I got home from school my grandma 

had already cooked dinner. 
6.	 When the teacher came into the classroom, the 

pupils had already learnt the results of the test. 

Ex. 3 
2. Nick couldn't get into his house because he had 

lost his keys at school. 
3. My	 mum couldn't make my favourite cake 

because she hadn't bought any flour. 
4.	 Jim did not go to his Russian classes because he 

had come home from work too late. 
5. We didn't go to the theatre because we had left 

our tickets at home. 

Ex. 4 (Sample story) 
That Monday wasn't a lucky day for John. Hegotup, 
brushed his teeth and was going to have breakfast. 

When he came into the kitchen, he saw that 
his dog had eaten his breakfast. He had to cook it 
again and that is why he left home a bit later than 
usual. When John got to the bus stop, the bus had 
already left and he had to wait for another one. 

When John got to the classroom, the lesson had 
already begun and the teacher wasn't pleased with 
John. 

Things changed for the better only in the 
afternoon. When John came home from school, 
he saw that his grandmother had made a nice cake. 
He was in luck that time. 

Ex. 5 
1.	 When Kate came home, her mother had made 

a tasty cake. 
2.	 When they left the house, the thunderstorm had 

already finished. 
3. I had to go to hospital because I had broken my 

leg playing football. 
4.	 What textbooks had you read before you wrote 

this difficult test? 
5. By 6 o'clock all the guests had left. 
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Section 7 

Ex.! 
I/ l::: [a:] [A] 

garden honey 

farm custom 

park number 

heart lunch 

dark money 

laugh button 

Ex.2 
1. went, the Caspian Sea 
2.	 the Nile , attraction 
3. Lake Baikal, amazed 
4. hottest, human beings 
5. Mount Everest, attracted 
6. amazed, largest 

Ex.3 
1. disaster, 2. geography, 3. animals 

Ex. 4 (Answers may vary) 
2. I was looking after my baby sister. 
3.	 They weren 't listening to the teacher. 
4.	 I was looking for a present. 
5.	 I was sleeping and didn't know what the time 

was. 

UNIT2
 
Section 1
 

Ex.! 

Europe 

Australia 

New Zealand 

Asia 

North America 

South America 

Ex. 2 (Answers may vary) 
ugly, little , easy , irregular, healthy, light, light , 
unhappy, unimportant, bad, friendly , old , 
inhuman, warm, cold , close , dangerous 

Ex.3 
1. environment, 2. waste, 3. ecological, 
4. pollution, 5. attraction, 6. natural 

Ex.4 
1. the, 2. - , 3. -, 4. the, 5. -, 6. - , 7. -, 8. the, 
9. the , 10. the, 11. the, 12. -, 13. - , 14. - , 15. 

Ex.S 
If you 've decided to become an ecologist, you need 
to listen to your heart. Do you like Chemistry, 
Physics, and Biology? And how about computer 
technologies? Do you feel that you should love 
nature and take care of it? 

If you still want to work as an ecologist, start 
working hard. The future is in your hands, and you 
should do everything possible to save our planet. 

Section 2 

Ex.! 
1. was in danger, 2. is famous for, 3. was out of 
danger, 4. throwing ... at, 5. endangered animals, 
6. is tired of, 7. throwaway, 8. is responsible for 

Ex. 2 
2.	 If Max had not played football so much, he 

would have got a better mark for his test. 
3.	 If Mike had had breakfast in the morning, 

he would not have been hungry during the 
lesson. 

4.	 If Jane had not watched TV so late, she would 
not have fallen asleep during the lesson. 

5.	 If Tim had not broken the window, the teacher 
would not have phoned his parents. 

6.	 If Martin had had enough money, he would 
have bought the wildlife photo album. 

Ex. 4 
1. c), 2. d) , 3. b) , 4. a) 

Section 3 

Ex.! 
greedy, creature, reason, repeat , seaside, receive, 
please, need, magazine, people 

Ex. 2 (Answers may vary) 
I am used I not used to washing up after meals. 
I am used I not used to having dinner very late 
at night. 
I am used I not used to keeping a snake as a pet. 
I am used I not used to telling lies to anybody. 
I am used I not used to jogging in the morning. 
I am used I not used to being very popular with 
my classmates. 
I am used I not used to going to the disco very often. 

Ex. 3 
1. would be , didn't use 
2. would help, had I would have helped, had had 
3. hadn 't gone, wouldn't have met 
4. hadn 't studied, wouldn't have passed 
5. won, would plant 
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6. had got up, wouldn't have missed 
7. didn't drop, would be 
8. would go, weren't 
9. had informed, would have done 

10. would you do, broke 
11. spoke, would have got 
12. hadn't read, wouldn't have answered 
13. wouldn't be disturbed, weren't 

Ex. 4 
1.	 If I were you I would plant more flowers. 
2.	 If I were you I would go to Europe. 
3.	 If I were you I would spend more time on 

learning words. 
4.	 If I were you I would read more books. 
5.	 If I were you I wouldn't watch TV until 

midnight. 
6.	 If I were you I would call the police. 
7.	 If I were you I would buy her a new watch. 
8.	 If I were you I would invite her for lunch. 

Ex. 6 
1.	 If you didn't play computer games till late at 

night, you would have more time to prepare for 
your exams. / If you hadn't played computer 
games till late at night, you would have had 
more time to prepare for your exams. 

2.	 If Kate hadn't gone to the party with us, she 
wouldn't have met Andrew there. 

3.	 If I get up early tomorrow, I will go to the 
swimming pool. 

4.	 If you had helped your younger sister with her 
homework she wouldn't have got a low grade / 
bad mark. 

5.	 If you were kinder, you would have more 
friends. 

Section 4 

Ex. 2 
1. Millions of tons of rubbish are buried in Russia 

every year. 
2. A lot of new books, magazines and journals can 

be made from waste paper. 
3.	 It is prohibited to throwaway litter in the streets. 
4. Many things we throwaway can be recycled. 
5. Sometimes fish die out in rivers because plants 

and factories pollute them with chemical waste. 
6. Everybody should put litter in bins to keep the 

country tidy. 

Ex. 3 
If Tim had not borrowed a good book, he would 
not have sat up very late. 
If he had not sat up very late, he would not have 
fallen asleep after midnight. 
If he had not fallen asleep after midnight, he 

would not have woken up later than usual the next
 
morning.
 
If he had not woken later than usual, he would
 
have had time for breakfast.
 
If he had had breakfast, he would not have been
 
hungry and angry.
 
Ifhe had not been angry, he would not have kicked
 
a bin in the street.
 
If he had not kicked the bin, the policeman would
 
not have stopped and fined him.
 

Ex. 4 
2.	 If Mike had taken the medicine yesterday, he 

would feel better now. 
3.	 If Tim had added some salt and pepper, the 

soup would not be so tasteless now. 
4.	 If Jane had washed up and tidied up the flat, 

she would be able to go to the disco tonight. 
5.	 If Jill had not passed her exam in the 

morning, she would not be so happy now. 

Ex. 5 (Sample answer) 
Everyone would agree that the problem of waste 
is very important. It worries a lot of people. 

The statistics say that millions of tons of rubbish 
are buried every year. The average person throws 
away about 70 food cans, 34 cans of pet food, about 
70 drink cans. People throwaway a lot of paper, 
glass, metal, and plastic. Unfortunately some of us 
do not even use bins for it and all this litter pollutes 
the environment and can hurt animals and people. 

I think that the only way to save the planet 
from litter is to recycle waste. Researchers say that 
we can recycle most kinds of waste. It will save 
trees and energy and will protect the environment 
from pollution. 

Section 5 

Ex.! 
1. c), 2. g), 3. b), 4. f), 5. d), 6. e), 7. a) 

Ex. 2 
Example: If I were the Headmaster of our school, 
I would / would not allow dogs at the school sports 
ground. 

Ex. 3 
1.	 The woman should not walk out her dog on 

the flowerbed. It is prohibited to use lawns and 
flowerbeds as toilets. 

2.	 The boy should not throw out the packaging of 
the ice cream in the street. It is prohibited to 
litter the streets. 

3.	 The young man should not drop the cigarette 
end on the pavement. There are bins for this 
kind of litter. 
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4.	 The man should not wash his car in the street. 
It will leave oil pools in the road. It can hurt 
people and animals. 

Ex. 4 (Sample answer) 
Lake Quiet is in Danger 

Seas and oceans cover about 70% of the surface 
of the Earth. It is a great amount of water and 
it seems that there is no need to worry about it. 
However only 3% of the Earth's water is fresh 
drinking water. That is why we should take care 
of all the rivers and lakes we have. 

Our Lake Quiet needs care and protection. It is 
not very large and not very deep and many people 
of our town enjoy swimming there. The problem 
is that we often bring some food with us, and 
there is a lot of paper, packages, plastic and glass 
bottles and other litter on the sandy bank after our 
picnics. It is becoming more and more dangerous 
to swim in the lake as there is broken glass under 
the water and you can easily hurt yourself. If we 
don't do anything, our lake is going to be a big 
litter container. 

I'm sure it is not too late now to improve 
the situation. We should clean the litter out and 
prohibit dropping any wastes there. I think ifpeople 
are fined once, they would not do it again. 

UNIT3
 
Section 1
 

Ex.1 
a) knife, b) knowledge, c) knee, d) know, 
e) news, f) knight, g) knock 

Ex.2 

important ,/ boring ,/ 

entertaining ,/ cartoon -

colour - informative ,/ 

musical ,/ delicious -

scandalous ,/ sociable -
attentive - advertising ,/ 

favourite ,/ educational ,/ 

Ex. 3 
1. c), 2. d) , 3. f), 4. e) , 5. g), 6. h) , 7. a) , 8. b) 

Ex. 4 
1. is, 2. were, 3. was, 4. was, was, 5. is 

Ex.5 
1. some, 2. much , 3. little, 4. some, 5. a lot of 

Section 2 

Ex. 1 
a) sea - see e) their - there 
b) seen - scene f) weather - whether 
c) waist - waste g) buy - bye 
d) write - right 

Ex. 2 
1. c), 2. d), 3. a) , 4. b) 

Ex. 4 
1. singing 
2. jogging; playing 
3. reading; watching 
4. supporting 
5. watching 
6.	 speaking 
7. driving 
8. listening; typing 

Ex. 5 
If Alice's mother had not had a headache, she 
would not have asked Alice to turn down the 
music. 
If the mother had not asked to do it, Alice would 
not have switched off her stereo. 
If Alice had not switched off the stereo, she 
would not have heard a strange scratching at the 
door. 
If she had not heard the scratching, she would 
not have opened the door. 
If she had not opened the door, she would not 
have seen a kitten. 
If Alice had not seen the kitten she would not 
have ask ed her mother to let her keep it as a pet. 
If Alice had not asked, the mother would not 
have let her keep the kitten. 
If the mother had not let Alice keep the kitten, 
the girl would not have got a new friend. 

Section 3 

Ex. 1 

. ,.o.nI8 ~ (E)] . words with lsI 
" 

/. (" ' .' .; .: 

think sun 

mice 

silence 

cinema 

newspaper 

son 

thunder 

mouth 

thousand 

theatre 

thing 
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Ex. 2 
an article on economy 
biggest-selling* product 
international corporation 
economical development 
equivalent of an exchange 
market economy 
international business 
professional manager 

an article on ecological problems
 
chemical substances
 
ecological disaster
 
exotic plants
 
pollution of the environment
 
recycling of wastes
 
scientific expedition
 
tropical wildlife
 

an article on politics
 
ambitious leader
 
political party
 
political scandal
 
religious discrimination
 
unequal rights
 
strong opposition
 
presidential team
 

* beggest-selling (Australian) = best selling 

Ex. 3 
1.	 Our new washing machine "Leader-3" is the 

best-selling product on the market. 
2. Building of a new chemical plant can cause an 

ecological disaster. 
3. Recycling of wastes is the only way to prevent 

pollution of the environment. 
4.	 The scientists are sure that the skeleton
 

belongs to some exotic animal.
 
5.	 The words of the leader of the party caused a 

serious political scandal. 
6.	 One of the newspapers published an article 

about unequal political rights of the citizens. 

Ex. 4 
1.	 Have the kids stopped watching TV yet? It's 

time to go to bed. 
2. Have you read the article about the reforms in 

Higher education. It's worth reading, I bet. 
3. Before we leave the house, remind me to switch 

off the radio and TV. I always forget about it. 
4.	 Ihate complimenting anybody, but I enjoyed 

your article in the local newspaper. It is really 
very well done. 

Ex. 5 
a) 1 F 2 F 3 T 
b) (Sample text) 

In Russia the first handwritten newspaper 
"Vesti-Kuranty" appeared in the beginning of the 

seventeenth century. The first printed newspaper 
was "Vedomosti", and it was issued on the 13th of 
January 1703. Peter I, the Russian Tsar, thought 
that a printed newspaper was very important for 
the country, and took part in working on the first 
issue himself. The newspaper informed about the 
success of the Russian Army and the building of 
the ships, about the news in education, and about 
the news from other towns and cities of Russia. 
It contained the news from other countries, 
descriptions of the weather and natural disasters. 

Section 4 

Ex.! 

live leave 

ship sheep 

fit feet 

sit seat 

it eat 

Ex. 2 (Sample answer) 
I think a good journalist should be courageous 
because sometimes it is rather dangerous to write 
about people or events and to look for the facts 
behind the story. 

Ex. 3 
1. speaking, 2. reporting, 3. taking, 4. getting, 
5. finding, 6. watching 

Ex. 4 
1.	 Whoever it / he is, tell him I'm busy. 
2. Whatever they say, don't believe them. 
3. Whatever time / However late you come, call me. 
4. Wherever you go, I'll go with you. 
5.	 Whenever you ask for help, I will help you. 

Section 5 

Ex.! 
photo; phone; phrase; famous, often 

Ex. 2 
a) reporter, b) manager, c) advertisements, 
d) Schwarzeneger 

Ex. 3 
1.	 Wherever he is, we'll find him. 
2.	 Don't touch it, whatever it is. 
3. Wherever you come, don't forget to say
 

"Hello!" / don't forget to greet people.
 
4. Whoever knocks, don't unlock / open the door. 
5. Whenever I call him, he is always out / he is 

never in. 
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Ex. 4 
3. breaking 8. educating 
4. broken 9. written 
5. rereading 10. writing 
6. reread 11. interested 
7. educated 12. interesting 

Section 6 

Ex.! 
Christmas, listen, castle, climb, comb, Iamb, 
doubt, doubtless, palm 

Ex. 2 
a) - 2, b) - 1, c) - 5, d) - 6, e) - 3, f) - 4, 
g) - 8, h) - 7 

Ex. 3 
2.	 The mother advised her daughter to use less 

make up. 
3.	 The elderly lady thanked the boy for helping 

with her luggage. 
4.	 The son confessed to the mother that he had 

broken her favourite vase. 
5.	 The student apologized for his coming late. 
6.	 The elder brother explained to the younger 

one how the rule worked. 
7. The boy invited his friend to his birthday 

party. 
8.	 The child suggested building a sandcastle 

together. 

Ex. 4 
a) a) - 5, b) - 9, c) - 8, d) - 1, e) - 7, f) - 3, 

g) - 10, h) - 2, i) - 4, j) - 6 
b) 2. I did not believe he would quit playing computer 

games and would learn how to programme. 
3. Nobody believed he would study properly and 

would go to a party only if all the lessons were 
done. 

4. I did	 not expect he would study the language 
properly and would learn twenty new words 
every day. 

5. I did not believe he would give up smoking. 
6. Nobody believed he would spend more time 

with his younger brother and would take him 
to the zoo or to the cinema. 

7. I	 did not believe he would read classical 
literature and would read Lev Tolstoy or Fyodor 
Dostoevsky. 

8. I did not believe he would learn to cook and 
would have proper meals. 

9. I did	 not believe he would get up half an hour 
earlier and would get to school on time. 

10. I did not believe he would be nice to his parents 
and would never be rude to them. 

Ex.S 
I asked when exactly dinosaurs died out; 
- what languages ancient Greek had spoken; 
- if the Maya had known / knew something 

about navigation; 
- if Robinson had been / was a real man or not; 
- if we would have a test on Physics the next day. 

Section 7 

Ex.! 
conclusion, decision, celebration, information, 

invitation, competition, collection 

Ex. 2 
1. apologize 6. broadcast 
2. educate 7. celebration 
3. approve 8. explain 
4. suggestion 9. review 
5. conclusion 

Ex. 3 
2. I like people who (that) are well-read. 
3. Sometimes I have to read texts that (which) 

are rather difficult. 
4. I often borrow some books from the library, 

which is just round the corner. 
5.	 The scientists found a book which (that) was 

written about eight centuries ago. 
6. I enjoy reading articles that (which) explain 

some strange things about nature. 
7. I approve of people who (that) have their own 

opinion and are able to defend it. 

Ex. 4 
1 - c) - 2) 
2 - a) - 3) 
3 - b) - 1) 

UNIT4 
Section 1 

Ex.! 
ambition, congratulation, invitation, information, 
classification 

Ex.S 
People recognize you in the streets - 1 
Everybody wants to be your friend / you never 
feel lonely / people always invite you 
somewhere - 2 
Sometimes you want to be left alone - 3 
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Section 2 

Ex.!
 
temperature, furniture, adventure, picture
 

Ex. 2 
2.	 Jean is Michael's niece 
3. Sam is Michael's nephew 
4.	 John is Michael's brother-in-law 
5. Mary is Michael's mother-in-law 
6.	 Ron is Michael's stepson 
7. Victoria is Michael's great-grandmother 
8.	 Kate is Michael's cousin 
9.	 That is Michael himself 

Ex. 3 
a) -
g) -

5, b) - 11, c) - 8, d) - 10, e) -
9, h) - 3, i) - 7, j) - 6, k) -

1, f) -
2 

4, 

Section 3 

Ex.! 
bully 

Ex. 2 
2. threat, 3. to blackmail, 4. to defend, 
5 frightening, 6. to prevent 

Ex. 4 
1.	 John received an abusive anonymous letter 

and was very upset and frightened. 
2. Bullies always pick on	 people who cannot 

defend themselves. 
3. Teenagers feel	 hurt when their fellow-students 

call them names. 
4. Teachers and students should try to prevent 

stealing, threatening, and blackmailing in 
school. 

Ex. 5. a) 
1. threatening, 2. frightened, 3. defend, 4. fight, 
5. picked on, 6. bullying, 7. bully 

Section 4 

Ex.! 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Ex. 2 
1. Thanksgiving (-), 1. tree a), 2. Plymouth, 
3. Atlantic, 4. karaoke, 5. Christmas, 
6. Armstrong, 7. Indians, 8. informal, 
9. occasion, 10. gifts 

Ex. 3 
1.	 Had you invited him? 
2.	 Have you put some sugar and butter in it? 
3.	 Have you bought a present? 
4.	 Have they sent you an invitation? 
5.	 Had you already made a cake? 
6. Had you taken the photos of the city? 
7.	 Have they booked the tickets? 
8. Had you ever tried Chinese food before? 

Section 5 

Ex.! 
computer games; pocket money; fashionable 
clothes; serious decisions 

Ex. 2 
independent, unreliable, impossible, 
unimportant, unsuccessful, unsociable, unequal, 
unfair, uneducated 

Ex. 3 
1. make, 2. make, 3. do, 4. make, 5. make, 6. do 

Ex. 5 (Sample story) 
Teenagers often seek independence, but being 
independent is not easy. 

On one hand, independence means freedom, 
within reasonable limits of course. I think that 
when you are 13 (14, 15) you can feel free to 
choose friends, to decide how to celebrate you 
holiday, what films to watch, and which shirt to 
wear. Parents should not tell a teenager when to 
do his or her homework - just after school or in 
the evening. And I'm sure that they should not 
make you choose the job you don't like. 

On the other hand, independence always 
means responsibility. If you feel grown up enough 
to make decisions, you should be responsible for 
them. For example, if you invite your friends to 
your flat, you must be ready to tidy up your room 
when the party is over. It's your problem, not your 
mother's. Or if you decide to adopt a puppy, you 
should understand that every day you will have 
to take care of it. You will have to walk your dog 
every morning and every evening, feed it and play 
with it, whether you are tired or not. If you want 
your parents to respect your feelings, behave like 
an adult, not like a baby. 

Teenagers and younger children should learn to 
be independent as they should learn to be confident 
in their adult life. However, we should not forget 
that we don't live on a desert island and that rights 
are impossible without responsibilities. 
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nepe~eHb Bblpa>KeHMM KllaCCHOrO 06MxOAa 

Good morning (afternoon), friends.
 
Stand up, please.
 
Sit down, please.
 
Shall we begin?
 
Let's begin our lesson.
 
Where shall we begin (start)?
 
We'll start our lesson with the poem about...
 
Will you begin, please?
 
Are you ready to begin?
 
Good. / Very good.
 
That's right.
 
Thank you!
 
That was very interesting!
 
Excellent! Fine!
 
It's great!
 
Well done!
 
OK!
 
Good for you!
 
I doubt it.
 

Try again, please.
 
Do you remember?
 
That's not correct.
 
Oh,no.
 
Of course, not.
 
Cheer up!
 
Help me, please.
 
Attention!
 
Listen to me. Say...
 
Listen to the story.
 
Listen carefully to what I say.
 
Say it again.
 
Repeat it.
 
Count, please.
 
Let's sing together.
 
Let's play (recite the poem) together.
 
All together.
 
We are getting ready for our performance.
 
Let's get ready for the performance!
 

Let's tell the story together...
 
Look at your pictures.
 
Show me your pictures, please.
 
Let's finish the story.
 
Do you know...?
 

Answer my (her,...) questions, please.
 
Ask somebody questions.
 
Put questions to each other.
 
Do you agree with her (him)?
 
What do you think?
 
Think before you speak.
 
Please tell us the answer.
 
Try hard to think of an answer.
 
Ask your partner what she (he) thinks.
 
Who can help?
 
Is that correct (right)?
 

May I come in (ask a question / go out)? 

Yes, you may.
 
I am sorry, I am late.
 
Come here.
 
Come up to the blackboard (to my table).
 
Take the chalk, please.
 
Go to your seat, please.
 

Begin reading, please.
 

Go on reading, please.
 
Who will (would like to) be next?
 
Be quick!
 
Do you like Nick's reading?
 
Did you enjoy the story?
 
What did the writer say?
 
What happened next?
 

What was your homework?
 
Have you done your homework?
 
Have you done your homework carefully?
 
Get ready for the lesson, please.
 
Open your exercise books.
 
Write, please.
 
Write in your exercise books, please.
 
Write down your homework.
 
You've got a five. Your mark is a five.
 

The lesson is over.
 
That is all for today.
 
We have done enough.
 
Goodbye, everybody.
 
Goodbye.
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